
ATLANTIC 
RESCUED IN

litiMermoz and Crew Ferced 
Down Half Way From 
South America to Africa; 
Mail Also Saved.

Dakar, Senegal, July 9.— (AP)— 
Jean Mermoz, noted French airman, 
on the first west to east trans-At
lantic air maU flight between South 
America and Africa, was forced 
down on the sea when well over 
hRif way across today.

He and his two compsmions, Leo
pold Gimme, radio operator, and, 
Jean D’Arby, navigator, were res
cued and the 600 pounds of air mail 
which they took abroad on leaving 
Natal, Brazil, yesterday were sav
ed.

Find Oil Leak
Mermoz, three hours earlier had 

discovered an oil leak which ap
parently was not serious. However, 
two hours before he came down the 
'oil pressure dropped alarmingly 
and he sent a wireless message that 
he was heading toward the dis
patch boat Phocee, one of several 
boats patrolling the route in case 
of emergency.

The Phocee, being informed of 
Mermoz’s trouble, started to the 

, rescue and met the plane. She stood 
by and took aboard the. three men 
and the mail. The mail was to be 
transferred to another dispatch boat 
and carried at full speed to Africa 
for relay by plane to Parie.

Where Forced Down
Mermoz came down in 7 degrees 

North Latitude and 24 degrees 
West Longitude, about 650 miles 
southwest of Dakar.

It was at 7:45 a. m., French 
Meridian time (2:45 a. m., E. S. T.) 
that Mermoz firsb reported the loss 
of oil. He did not explain the nat- 
m e of the leak and appeurently was 
confident it would not interfere 
seriously with his journey. He had 
enough gas to fly twelvis hours more 
and hoped to reach Dakar by 5 p. 
m.

 ̂ His landing was made at 10:20 
a. m. after be had been in the air 
14 hours and was well advancied on 
the last half of bis trans-Atlantic 
journey. The weather was good and 
there “was little wind. '

Englewood,. N- J»i July 9.— 
(AP)-«The name is Charles 
Augustus-Lindisergh, Jr.

A yoimg man who was bom 
June 22 and l ^  .tkrived muryel- 
ously for more than :tvyb'vyeelu 
without a name, now has one.

A statement issued froih the 
home of his grandfather,. Am
bassador Dwight W. , Morrow, 
where he was bom, said that the 
baby’s parents had decided to I 
call him after his father. !

The annoimcement en^d much' 
speculation.

START OF FLIGHT 
Natal, Brazil, July 9.—(AP)— 

Jean Mermoz, French air mail pilot, 
flew northeastward today toward 
Dakar, PYeneb equatorial Africa, in 
the first eastward air mail crossing 
of the Atlantic.

Between Lake Bomfim, 20 miles 
from here, and his goal, there lay 
a course of about 1,850 miles 
which, at an average speed of 80 
miles an hour be could expect to 
negotiate in about 22 hours and 15 
minutes. Departure here was at 
4:32 p. m. (2:32 p. m. E. S. T.) yes
terday, so that completion of his

(Continued on Page Three.)

STRA1T0RD HET UP 
OVER OUSTER PLAN

P A R T TSH E A D
Believe Huston Will Resign 

At Tomorrow’s Meeting; 
Vermont Man Is Offered 
A Temporary Appoint- 
ment.

The brief but bloody revolution which snsfept;La .P|a, capital, city of 
Bolivia, swept aside the. dual regime of Dictator Heriian<h) SUes 
Inspector-General'.Hans Kimdt, t^own at. ri|^t,- to-establish a nSw mili
tary. government under (jtaiertj. Carlos ^ ^ c o  Oalindoi leTt. - Five, hun
dred persops were repof tetd- kUled in the fighting ditpeted; against Kuhdt, 
one-time iGerimui Majdr-<3eneisd, 'naturalize<i ; as -a- BoUvlan in 1919. 
Galindo, head of the i^ltary committee vfhichlwill supervise the Election 
of a con8titutianal'asseinbly andiparliament,- 'has stumed abroad and has 
received several foreign decorations. ^

HINTS AT RACKETS 
WITHIN CHURCHES

;
Washington, July 9.— (AP)— j

Difficulties in the Republican Na,- 
tional organization increased today 
with the foes of Claudius Huston re
peating demands for his retirement 
as chairman while he appiarently 
was just as determined to carry 
on.

Republican Senators, principally 
the Tcnmg- - Guard, ' complained 
against Huston to Senator Watson 
of Indiana, the RepubUqan leader. 
They sviggested that he. go before 
the meeting here tonMrrew of the 
officers of. the National compilttee, 
who ha.ve been ’called togfther by 
Huston. , . " '•

A dose friend'of Huston, Senator

Chicago Alderman Says 
Clergymen Shpdd First 
Probe Their Own Organi
zations.

Whole Town Excited Over 
Action To Discharge
Their Town Manager.

1 f

Stratford, (tonn., July 9.— (AP)— 
There are 18,588 residents in this 
Connecticut town, according to 1930 
census and 18,587 of them — a 
conservative estimate—today were 
discussing the campaign launched 
last night to oust Town Manager 
John B. Wright. The non-discuss
ing population was represented by 
Hr. Wright, who so far has said 
nothing.

At a meeting of the Town Council 
last night more than 1,000 residents 
heard spokesmen for the opposition 
to the Wright regime assail the 
town manager in a four hoiur ses
sion. And .the reverberations of 
these verbal barrages were echoing 
throughout the town today.

The AccosatioBS.
The principal accusations against 

Hr. Wright were that he was in- 
(conqwtent and undvll even to the 
extent of discharging various town 
officials some of whom are taking 
an active fight in the entire pro
ceedings. Witnesses said the 
manager had "shouted at me over

C îlcago, July 9— (AP)— A warn
ing of racketeers and rackets that 
do not hesitate to knock even at the 
door of the church tois pre
sented by AldermW Arthur F. Al
bert tp the. prime iifiWtifa^Ph 
mittee of the /Chicago'^uifhh'Ted- 
eration. J,.--  ̂ •

The-filderinan tolA ther<*VFchn(^ 
that before they a ttotop j^ ^  
the fihf ̂  Set oqtOK
had worme<Mhelr ^ y  into rellfipim 
Uplift and reform. mbveme^tiK’, ,’

Whtte Alderman
cussing the racket situirtten with 
the church committee yester<^y.
Acting Police Commissioner Alcock 
sent a letter to all hie prtdnct cap
tains, <»j»ii)ng upon them to inform, 
him before July 20 of any informa
tion they might have ,,c(mcemlng 
possihle connection between mem
bers of the poUfie torce.and f^ te r s  
and lacketetun.';̂  > '

i: .' .Wants-'The'Fd^rv-'/r
"The general impression of the 

pubUc is that nn aiuwce, 
tween fiM s^rs of the 
menband racketeers and. gaMsjters,
and it is my fatentidh to ;grt; the i 
facts on the subject." the anting | 
comnflssioner’s letfW'̂ jjaî  , - ' "

Alderman Albert.<;.foliowhifir * hH I 
appearance before the church com* [ For’â .r 
n^ttee. s«M:

Oandiiu Huston
Watson indicated he was loathe to 
move and there were signs today 
that he had put the issue up to 
President Hoover. The President 
is still undecided, so far as anyone 
knows, on what steps to take, if 
any.

With revolt a g a ^ t Huston 
crystallzing at the (ilapitbl ih view 
of his seeming unwillingness to re
sign, there also was talk of a drive 
against Senator Hoses, 'o f New 
Hampriiire, the chairman of the 
Senatorial campaign committee, 
who is believed by sev^al d<^torB 
to be allied -with Huston his 
stand against this opposition. ’

Washington, July 9.—(AP.) — 
Several responsible leaders of the 
Republican party are planning - to 
support a movement for the re
moval of Claudius Huston as chair
man of the Republican National 
Committee, unless he -volufita^y 
relinquishes the post witUh a short 
time.

The belief was widespread today 
that Huston would resign after tbe 
meeting of party chieftatos which 
he has called for tomorrow '-wltn 
the announcement campaign funds 
would be discussed. Others were 
not so certain, but all expected a 
showdown at tomorrow’s' confer
ence. Some of the National com- 

the when, naked permission mittee officers who will attend are
prepared to bring theto Mil lee cream at n gas statiem 

and another complained that Hr. 
Wright had taken virtually no in- 
taraat at all in a etench from a 
eWclMB yard under the comifiain- 

I ant'a beimoom window. Favoritism 
I in granting building perndta, faulty 

l a ^  and engineering advice and 
h fiihira to-oo-operata with heads of 
LUapartments also wera laid at the 
| . Boot of the manager.

Hemben of the Town  ̂ Council. 
f-̂ Town Attorney Rayniond B. Bfdd- 
i;^rin and Town Han 
l -Also criticized at the nmi

l,0ii.l'e:' baumce

subject up 
and inform Huston of the dissatis
faction with his leadership --which 
followed testimony before the Sen
ate lobby conunittee that , he de
posited fluids collected for the Ten
nessee Ri-yef Improvement ' A s ^  
datton to his private brokerage ac
count Tfie group whiciî  m^ts .to
morrow has no power to oust( the 
party chajrinan that authority 
rests 'W ie  the; National,* exeeuriya 
coifimittM, of..the pai^ .-T lda.M ^ ' 
mittM can be caUed into fieerion by 
tbs petittM of a majmity of its 
JMmpw»

'feariA?8̂ ^KUirity.<>̂ : Na-

SEES MOUNTAINS 
500 MILES AWAY

Mirage at Cleveland Makes It 
Posfiible io See Even Boats 
With the NaKed Eye; ^

Cleveland. July-̂ 9.— (APJ— 
Clevelandem who turned their 
eyes northward were able to 
view the^Wotobist mouhtains, 
between 460, and 500miles away 
acroes Lake Erie and the south
ern tip of Ontario, for more 
than xfl yesterdi^, it yras 
reported l>y t)ie, Reverend Fath
er F. L. (Ddehbadh, seisnoologist 
and aiftronomer of John Ĉ â oU 
Uniyerrify*

Father Odenhach said . a 
mirage made the mountains, in
the (Sepfgian bay terrlt«y»
easily vis^e .to,. th« nak^ ej^ 
here. :Hc. Mfid there ŷas . no 
dqfibt '.t u t  h6 had s ^ /t h e  
m o ^ ta ^  a ^  beUeved ifb 
boats'^ /.thefS eoi^^

• ■ V that he dW f̂idt 
to have dpue sq

Irr^wOc-

( » i n ,  RbDSEs

Berlin, July 9.—(AP.) — Two 
Americans, Miss Ruth Patricia > 
Northrop, 25, of Philadelphia, and 
John L. Burkholder, of Mount 
Pleasant, Pa., were believed today 
to have drowned with three other 
passengers in'the capsizing of- the 
Germany flying boat. D864 wUch 
mada a forced landing off the (bast 
of Denmark in a rough sea yester
day.

The fiying boat left Stettin, CJer- 
many, yesterday afternoon in. the 
Kalmar Si^kholm Service. A gate 
came, up and crumpled the left 
wing forcing the pilot to make an 
emergency landing in the sea near 
the island of Bornholm, Denmark.

CriBW Rescued
The pilot, mechanic s&d one pas

senger were- rescued by the Danish 
ship Hsja which. had taken the 
pldne ifi tow. Th} other five pas
sengers disappeared in the sea aft
er the plane capsized. Efforts to 
rescue them were made by several 
other boats which bad rushed to 
tbe assistance of the plane, but so 
far as could be determined none ol 
the five still' missing was picked up 
although Miss Northrop was re
ported to have barely missed res
cue when her life belt parted as

^ough no official'buUetins have
filteribg through the vril o f se- been issued, iiiforixiation from the - ' the Turkish- ______ _____ _ci’ecy 'eî Bhr6u(!Iihg 
Pendan* librder say, that Prince
Selim, son of Abdul Hamid, is . at ^  Province of Baya-

eastern pro-vinces indicates that

Maku, Persia, I fienT' the' Turkish 
frontief. anfi that Kurd£rii invaders 
afe usiiig hlB hamfe u  their bat^e- 
cry. .

Documents seized - from- the Reb
els appear to to(fiute thft the Ip- 
sur^tibnisis' dim to create _ u  4n̂  
dependent K q i^ h  state conipriB- 
ing theTurk&h'prorincss of Bpya- 
zlt, Van, aud’ Mush,’ with Sefim as 
SultAn. ' .

zit is in the hands of rebels. *
' Turkish' forces succeeded, 
ever, in  pushing the rebels 
their position at Arjish on 
V S a . T h e  Insurreetionists 
fled westward and are now 
trqnched about Motmt Sipan.

The Turkish press maintains that 
the'complete extermination of the 
h^^gents may be expeetd within 
ten *>ds^.'

how-
from
Lake
thfn

en-

ResoliitioB Cab (h  l ^ ^  
dent To Prodiice Doct 
ments Leadiqi Up T o .L ^  
don Parley--d)eiiate P i^ - 
pones Vote On T r e ^  
Itself. %

REMAINS OVER A WEEK 
WITH WIFE HE KILLED

(Ckwtinoed on Page Two.)

NEW YORK REAUY 
THE BIGGEST C in

(^l^nliat D e ^  b  HpU Up
Cdnstrnction of Mender
StedfPlant

Toi

"I told Uie compfittoe- th«t>I knqjw 
there are racketeersin the churches 
and that; the s^ft'Qf'fi^eaJting up 
the city Is"b finding'll'uplift organ- 
Izatlon.free from personal and.petty
T*fl f*V At Affim

‘T -was asked to tipU vfhlit I ' C ^d  
of the situation in .^e Cfity 
answer, Î  told the-copaafitilw’ tisat 
the a ty  Hall was belfig goyerned by 
Samuel Ettelson, iorpqi^on  attor
ney, acting aa mayor.: ' '
 ̂ / lulling the M a y e r ^

"Forces in the City Hail have been 
continually selling Mayor Thompson 
down the stream imtil- the maypr 
does not knqw whether be is af<x>t or 
on horseback.’’

Albert urged the church commit- 

(Continued an Page Three.)

MAY START RACES 
AT HARTFORD PORT

ly 9..^ ( APJ—
that he was.■to-'a'-tf'

[consiei^tioB of a: new 
. . riie^-ebai; mill Ity. blojfii- 
in|; bergar^pf^e TcHinffitoyb 
and the ?igt)ile-
hqm:8tori<k>npratl!ep. Cyfus-Eiton, 
Cleveland' oapHa)bt, offbfed ' In 
cpurt'tbday huy lfiP .i^  shares of 
Yttiingstowa em ta^y cominon 
8^1|- at'̂ gl2Q-.a:;ria|‘«,̂  ■ , f * ■ 

v'l^ei was'*'rlri1]^d 
A. of
the 'who was
on the.<yritneM?^iî ^:Y^ 
amination-b the-ntfî ’broug the
^ to n  group of* stockholders to en- 
jotn the ifierger. " '

“1 wouldni!t want to sell at 120,” 
said CSabibell. ' '

“ Jhdn’t you place a value on the 
stock of 110,” asked Crawford.'

"Yes,” retorted Campbell, "but we 
should gett 133.’ - - 

Judge-Davis G. Jenkins, "against 
better judgment” ahowed the offer 
to stand temporarily in the record, 
Although former Sepretory of - ^War 
Newton D.'.Baker, chief attorney for 
the defense,■’.objected , to it  as not 
p^laining to the suit Crawford de- 
-clitfed it - would fit into the ̂ record 
later.* y  r . ■

Campbellsdiarge.'
' The-ehargsihat^Baton was hold

ing bach' devi^m affi ̂  by > nmrgen 
opposition 'Was mad* by Campbell

London CooppM of Ofpir 
^M HGonbm Ues,
One Separate Unit

Hant Under Way To Have
A. n . , D • opposiuon was man* nyIT Contests V I An amendment-..to the

Brainnd neid; ' ' ’

suit was

•Washington,'’ Jvdy 9.-:-(AP)—The 
great city of New York mty weU 
look to a pending Census Bureau 
decirion'Qn the smaller city of At
lanta, <3ebrgia; ,

For if the census socllitor' should 
decide that Atlanta'is not enUtied 
to her "greater” status in compaiii: 
son with other cities. New' York 
might, by tbe same'standard, claim 
preponderance over London.

In' which event. New York, pres
ent TOpulation 6,968j792, might 'pro
claim herself the world’s greatest' 
city  ̂although she now takes seoopd 
place to Greater London’s 7,7f%212.
'The crux of'the Atlanta situation 

lies in whether she can claim, under  ̂
a 1929 Georgia Legislature efiact- i 
ment, pbpiilation of suburbs 'whose 
political entity was not destroyed in 
consolidation. Thai smaller towns 
added to Atlanta retained their own 
mayors and police powers.

Such is the situation in London. - 
No Oompartson.

Statistics available at the Ciensus 
Bureau show “miany Londons, none 
geographically nor politically com
parable to New York;*'

A recent article points out that 
the "City of Lqndcm” is but. one 
square mile in size, less Uum 15,000 
in population, "the ancient core of 
a modern Leviathan.’’ It is situated 
on the north shore of the Thames, 
and is comparable to New York’s 
Wall street district in its aggrega
tion of business blocks and puhUc 
buildings. Over this, and this only, 
the Lord Mayor of London rules.

In 1888, more than 100 satellite 
communities wa*e made into the ad-’ 
ministrative county of London, each 
commimlty keeping its own mayor. 
All these poBticdl entities are in
cluded in the coimt of "Greater 
London.”

Findy Siulies
His ilin a t and Is Discov-
ered—Cntfam i Norder
To the PoGce.

Pllttshurgh, July 3.—(AP.)— A! 
story of nightly vigU for more 
than a week liesjde the body of his 
wife who died after he had st^ck 
her, was told *to<tay by Kim Me-1 
Nab, 54,- as he. Hy to a hospital, 
With his thrdî t ̂ .^t. The vigil was | 
kept Under, a-porch pit their home,
w&re MeSab'totd eovwfht to ebn-
c«kl the body, ' •' ...

McNeh tfljki of a <ftug«el with

Junr«fc' «6»ztnickhor*zzd

"For * more tiato five hottri X -beffi 
her unfconscloUs to my brmi until
she died." he ^  _

Staybd w tii
Thent'liiB 'to|d|t|e- polf^, J)*'

rliid w  b o ^  bed^ m  ;»hd 
2]pt it tberifuita. Om :W
2 ̂  w h ea 're i»oy «d ; It; tô . 
neiikth t^e poirch. Tttre he k ^ t his 
loqely watch-.-nhtii, l»at Monday 
When he cuf̂ vhU own throat y d  
slashed his abdomen. Stooe Monday 
he had heenrin W# bedroom with
out food, water or medlbal aid, ne 
claimed. - '

The wostuto’s body, was-found by 
a -neighbor -Who notified- the police.

M a «0 Q lii) FACES 
COMMONS CRISIS

*  YOIIXAW'PISREOARDEBS ] 
HBa o .t h is  a n d  sm ile

New York, July 9.— (AP)—Im 
these days of disregard for law,' 
read about Bhna Grimlnger, a 
20 year old miw. |

In order to answer a summons 
for parking for~her imcle, Otto 
Haugh of Endicott, N. Y., with 
whom she lives, Miss Grimlnger. 
arose before dawn, took a tive 
hour train ride and spent |10 in 
riulroad fares to appear to traf-| 
fic ejourt here at 9 a. m.. and 
then the casd wasn’t called until 
noon. After paving the |5 tine, ' 
she .'deputed Iraenting the uni- 
puncttiaUty of New Yorkers. ^

i p E R i A P  CRASH
M e jA  A . Farr Seriously 

Hurt In Ac-
*̂ cident Hear Middletown.

His Regnne To V t Attacked 
By Uberiils Oyer Finance

- (Genttyaed on Fhge Threw)

TRY TO BOMB HOME '
■ ------- , ■ 31 ■

Peehswv. India, July 9.—(AP)— 
A bomb exploded last night under 
the wall of the; home-of Honorary 

I Magistrate Kramihall. No damage 
1 was done and ho arrests were made.

Hartford, July 9.-^(AP)—Plans 
were • beihg; oompletad • t ^ y -  to 
bring.'the'foremost 'wonien aif- 
plane pilots of the egst to< Hartford 
for the start of the Afig&tic'Derby 
from Hralaud Field to Gbleago, s ^  
of the National air raoM,. to Aug
ust .

Q u ^ lin e  P n c e  W a r  Is  O n ,
$  iC e n ts  A

Sen F ^ d so o . Ju)y, 9.— ( ^ )  — ) sodation here  ̂
nme eaadiM Young to claee <

aisked Governor
. * . , Wime gaadi& .nridMi-rMigedt from Yoxmg to Class oU oompanlea . end

London, July 9̂ (A P )—The rato- 
istry of-Premier Ramsay MacDon
ald faqed a ertids to the Heim  of 
Comnuma today , with its - erstwhile 
friendly enemies, the Liberals, turn
ed'squarely a g e ^ t them to an at
tack of their own. ,  „  . ,Given enough liberal following to 
the leadetohip of David Uoyd
George ahd the usual Conservative 
antb-goveimment vote, defeat- of the 
govenuUeht' would seem inevitable.

Tom. Kennedy, chlqf .government, 
whip, said that #ueh defeat would 
involve the mtoietry’a’ fall. .

The questimi at Lssue is an am yd- 
m«qt to tie  'finance bill' involving 
exehiption ' ftora • Income toxes * on 

p u t  of' affwted'* c«>m*Mee 
profits devoted to re-equipment of 
factories epU replenlahm«t of 
Ifiant machtaety. ■

A Liberal amendment' to the 
finance ; hill iwhich had" -been con
sidered might cause;the downfall of 
the Lahorite government -was re
jected by .278 votes to 275.

ADVISES PEACE

n!jM?|8;c
tie AYMffidti 
Chamber of -;<
In efforts to 
tk e l 
sure 
tton
î ^propvthte ^__ . .
wlil' Im pchMffiiiffi to tha’.Cfity ( ^

o f

Delhi, India.'JWy 9*— 
exhortation to karo aloof'ffoto 
hntnm Gand&’B - otyU diaeibediflnee 
movemimt(SSnatitnlad the 'bjuriton 
of P rea i^ t'P h ^  -GWvai’.s address 
before toe ’Afi-India . deprasiud 
cUuiaesI toiofeiti^e. to . wsaUm at

resollî . '‘S

'Three Manchester men were to- 
vAlved in'an , automobile accident to 
Mddletovto early today and one of 
th^m,' Joseph A. Farr of 513 Mato 
stw t, w u  serioiuly tojued. 
'Fiomas B. Boland of 87 Lancaster 
Road and Joseph A. Durkin of 427 
Main.street, who were riding, to the 
car • driven' by' FsShr, were injured 
blit not seritn^yJ F u r and Boland 
tie to the Middlesex Cotmty hospi
tal while Durkin is confined to bed 
at'his home. Middletown police say 
that Farr was driving‘ at a high 
rate of speed and stated that toe 
Minchestor man had been placed 
under Arrest at the hospital to an
swer the chuge of recldess' driving 
if he recovers.

The exact point at which the ac
cident occurred is not known but it 
is'baUeved'to have been on the Say- 
br9̂  rbad '*jii8t south of Middle- 
town proper. The c u  failed to make 
a sharp turn to the road, skidded 
off the highway, crashed into either 
a bridge of fence and overturned 
pinning the three men beneath. 
Durkin was able to crawl out and 
assisted Farr and Boland from the 
wreckage. A passing motorist took 
toe injured.men to the hospital.

Farr was unconscioua when 
brought into the hospital but re
gained ■ Ms senses this noon. His 
name h u  been |fiaced on<the'danger 
list He la suffering from a; possible 
fracture of the skiffi, and numeroua 
other iiqjuries of a less serloiu nat
ure.. Boland, has a fractured rib to 
addition to being-toadly cut and 
bniised. Durkin vka treated at the 
hospital and then returned to his 
home'Wherp be is now confined to 
his bed.

Fart, who is 34 yeus <fid hnd en
gaged 'in the tosufance business, 
went to the shore yesterday to see 
about .some properly .-and the other 
two man accomppMed him. ‘They 
were on their way home when the 
accident occurred at 2:20 thts morn
ing. Boland la n-^urchaatog agent 
tot a Hartford.company and-Dur* 
t o  'ls employed as a weaver at 
Cheney BfothefSi All three afe well 
toevm, elpedally at the'center of 
the town.

Washington, July 9.—(AP)—Ad
vocates of the McKellu resoIuUso 

i calling on President Hoover for the 
international correspondence lead
ing up to negotiation-of the Lon
don naval treaty renewed their 
guments at the opening of the Sen
ate today while administratkn 
leaders pressed for an early voA  ̂

After a bare quorum of 49 Sen- 
tors answered the roll call. Senator 
Black, Democrat, Alabama, called 
for adoption of the resolution on 
the ground that it involved right 
of the Senate and was not a ques
tion of publicity.

Treaty proponents were not - so 
much concerned over the document 
resolution as they were over too 
delay it might cauae in reaching 
a vote on the treaty itself.

Senator Hale, Republican, Maine, 
chairman of the naval committee, 
was waiting for a.vote on the 
Kellar proposal with a 10,0p9 
speech against the treaty. He 
hoped to make the address before 
the day was over. /■

Important Question 
"This question of tbe toforr^  

negotiations transcends in impo.c- 
tance the question of the treaty.,iĵ  
•elf,” Black said. "I voted for. *a 
favorable report on the treaty in 
committee. I expect , to vote for^it 
to the Senate. I shall vote, hojirr 
ever, if a motion is made to 
effect, to postpone a vote 'until ^  
rights of the. Senate have 
recognised and respected.”

The'. Alabaman contended 
Pres4ifisnt was not toe "custodi«|i” . 
of the files to the State Dapartmsnt 
and the Speretary of State was re
sponsible to Congress' and not to 
the Chief Executive.

Senator McKellar, Democrat; 
TenneOsee, author of tbe document 
resolution and an opponent of the 
treaty, placed in the record a let
ter fimm William Cummings 
Stoty; a former president of toe 
Daughters of the American Revo
lution, complimenting his oppositten 
to tbe pact. She wrote she was 
sending letters to all Senators urg- 
log delay to ratification;

/

PICK JURY HERE
F O R  C IV IL i m

Six Are Impaneled By To^m 
Clerk To Btear Case fi: 
Local Court Jnly 16.

Frederick R. Manning represent
ing a client in a summary proceAs 
case, which is being defended. 
William S. Hyde, elected a trial 
jury when the case comes.briw 
Judge Raymond A. Johnson, to 
civil side of the Town Court of Man
chester on July 16.

-The process of selecting a

/

jury
for a n^or court compels that thw 
he drawn by toe town clerk to tim
presence of the attorney reques^|^ 
the jury and a coutable. TvB-' 
drawing took place this morning

■

and the jury selected consisted 
Joseph Crarow, Henderson ChsM- 
hers. Henry Ahern, Louis Ckuter. 
Lucius Foster and John Bantiy.Dfi* 

Tbe notice that they have .bean 
selected aa juryman .was. set 
upon the six this afternoon: 
it necessary for them to be'.prsssnt 
for jiu7  duty at 16 b’riock on 
znorning of July .16. ''J'-

’This is the first jury trial .befors 
the Town Ck>urt of Manchester stocA 
it was* given civil juriadictî h* !

I

W.|
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New Yprit. July 9.— (A P )r ^ ^  
lice anhounoiBd -today that THitoiaa, 

' Ik N*w;'*irrirli broker,' wrected 
-B^sn.^'iriuh witotsd 
 ̂ <ff^^toPrintii«(;:..to . his 

Qs^UlM h^n on June
pu^ h ase'Stock;,ndto}:fi)lr..^ 

uffidiritiiHed'cUftit* * '. ‘ .'f.. •
t  'iPlM technical ; pb î̂ Dlfiuiaht. .'la 
Waltyr. Doriiam,' acti^^under pow-

name, the. i 
did not disclose. '

IN' ^

_____  • : . 'rC>'
Carlxmdale, Pa., Juty 9.V^i(AP)»* 

Four persons were . injured osity: 
today .when the 3-story, fn m e dw i^ . 
ing of Frank Colshide w as.-blom  
to  pieces by an eitylosion. i ' •

'The injured: Mrs. John AU 
who suffered bruises > and : 
hsr daughters, Margaret, 11. 
Hatta, 5, and one son. J c l^ ; 
who also were .bruiaed. T ^  
er and daughters were ta m  
hospital for trestifisnt:

Tlie members at̂  
were Mown frem '
Meat which piled', 
ride o f their'hotns, " 
the ‘ street from ;toer' 
erty.

.hire broke <»ifc 
ti|M es:plqaioa; and ' 
rSBtolnaeC ther.'"***

•'.i 1'.̂ '



CHAMBER’S OUT^G 
WEEK FROM TODAY
Reserrations Must Be Made 

By Saturday —200 Tu 
MakeTheTrip.

"Reaervationa for the outing of 
the Merchants’ Division of the 
Cbomber of Commerce, which wiU 
be held at Elm  Camp, Moodus next 
Wednesday, must-be made by Sat^ 
urday at the latest, it _was .an 
nounced by OUver F. Toop, chair
man of the committee in charge, 
today, as the committee must 
make known the number who wiU 
attend, by then. It  is expected that 
20b merchants and their male sales 
forces WiU attend the outing which 
will be an all-day affair, cars leav
ing the Chamber office at 8 o'clock 
in the morning.

The outing fa lls ' on the third 
Wednesday in July which is the 
day the Division voted to remain 
closed all day. The outing takes 
the place of the independent ones 
held by the merchants in preceding 
years. Reservations are beginning 
to come in steadily at the Chamber 
office and a  rush is expected in the 
next few  days.

A  full program of activities have

tera ik hanljliog t&s 
and has
ming> boating, quol^,' ^ e j r  bafiB, 
golf, baseball and races.

Two will bo served, a
luncheon at 11 o’clock in the pioru- 
ing, consisting of ham sandwiches, 
cheese sandwiches, coffee, milk and 

Powder, and dtoner at
id'the afteinoon:ef'stomi^t ctaw
fish, steak, fillet Sole, new pota
toes, mushrooms, green peas, pie, 
watermelon, coffee, tea and odlk.

The executive committee Of the 
Merchants division and the outing 
committM will meet tomorrow 
morning' at 9:80 in the Chamber 
office to complete arrangement.

AUTO ACCIDENT VICTIM 
AWARDED COmreNSATION
James Roberts to Get $9 Week

ly for-520 Weeks After Com
missioners Probe.

Estimtcd 1>000 Ustencd to 
|w o Hoar R ro p tn  by 
S a h n ^  k x S j^ a i.

*

TaxinJT even the spaciousneft 
C e n tS IW  to tbs ttmit,------ ^

of 
than'

Personal Notices

Card of Thanks

•V\'e wish to thank our friends and 
neighbors for kindness shown to us 
at the time of the death of our 
mother. W e  would especially thank 
the nurses at the Memorial hospital, 
and all who sent flowers.

WILLIAM SCOTT. '
THOMAS SCOTT.
MRS. BARBARA HAXTSON,
MRS. JOHN MILVAE.
MRS. CLARENCE SADROZINSKI.

James Roberts, one of the mcnto- 
jured when the* truck cariying 
workers from the Lavitt tobacco 
plantation overturned abont a quar
ter of a mile south of Ogden’s 
switch, on July 28, 1928 yesterday 
was awarded a lump settlement of 
$9 a week for a period of 520 weeks. 
This was as the result of Injuries 
that he sustained when he was 
thrown from the .tailboard of the 
truck. The question of a settlement, 
has been in debate for two years 
and the award was made by Com
pensation Commissioner Bailey of 
Norwich, who came to Rockville for 
the special purpose of conducting 
the investigation. There was no 
appearance in opposition and the 
judgment ran against ..Lavitt and 
the Maryland Casualty Insurance 
Company of Baltimore, Md., of 
which J. Henry McManus of Hart
ford is the state agent. < -

Mr. Roberts, who now lives oh 
Chapel street, was r^resented .by 
Attorney H. Stoirs Campbell. ^

Women of the Church the
Nazarene 'will hold their usu^  
Thursday aiftemoon prayer meeting 
tomorrow at 2 o’clock at the church.

more
1000 p«rsoi« .)i8taa^ to thej 
hour coaicert^rofwto'by the Shivar 
tion Army 9«Bd last night, prsseht- 
ed as the first in a series of nx 
-similar eoneerts to be givei^vefy: 
Tuesday evmilng during July 
August spw iw td by the Manchesr 
ter Chambw 6 t P<mimerce.

The park- w as well filled at 8 
o’clock and as twilight deepened and 
darkness and a cooling breeze, enr 
veloped the park the crowd increas
ed in proportions. Many sprawled 
on the g i ^ ,  others occupied the 
benches placed in advantageous 
Spots, s&d s^ill others, stroUod shout 
through the park, . ■

A - number by the band drew the 
attention of the crowd and Qoorge 
H. Waddell, chairman of the Cham
ber of Commerce band concert cod^  
mittee spdke briefiy on the value of 
the series of concerts to^the com
munity and concluded 1^ introduc- 

the band, .thanking the Salva-

Boys’ Day To Be Observed A t
C o B im ^ ty  i*ll^ srw llld s--•  
• PlanT^enie IMnnOr. ~ -

Tomorrobr ^  be Boyi»’ Day at 
the QoDUBUntty puygrounds at the 

the b (^  of the 
jBest Side idaygrounds eo Spruce 
street are coihjiBg over to take part 
in the eveata-.of the day.' In the 
^n^ihg about 9:80 vodey ball will 
be played, followed by tennis sin- 

*ries and doubles and\.tri :̂k events, 
'phe latter will In^ude-jumping, re
lays and dashes. At no (»-a  picnic 
dinner will be enjoyed at the 
grounds. ■"

The schedule for tniB. afternoon 
includes horse shoe pitching, and' 
croguet, winding up witbTa baseball 
game between the rivdl-teams. The 
llast Side boys are undCr'the super- 
-vision of AOss France Ttbbets and 
the North Enders in d ti^ e  of Atiss 
Irene Tibbets.

fire - .
pear. UndouMeitty tkoM; that areL 
showing up for a  ̂  at Afanekea-j 
teria two popular National ettowbf
compuiea p e  ! her aboard -thd,

anide iMddt
. ____________ .. Spaea.

tractions, of egmp' Ufe tbat la soon. i oanMnna 4|aaMb ',
dua,tham.. Qthara Uka tiM oosarad-l

“S '
priTSefiea to he enj^ad da a'mem<«
bar Of the 1 ^  ^ ^ t f ^ a a i r M a g  fOr tb* «dsa-
inot to be found elatwhare in town. ^  *..
P o  tables, lounging rooma, radio,!
igames, athletica and mai^ otter i v w Y ? ? ' '  

t h a t . t ^ . ^ a ^ w ^ j a v e  1 2 S & S

Baitteini.vTiNHtV^ 

conn. River
Htfd Oenn. ’Miiaf v: . . xtA 
first N irB tfd i v>« • e e e i

O o ^
'Nat ]

VswlLII^ fdd TItli V V  > 
Ifotuli W
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thrir m>peal to the avarage young! c o im w .
.man. Spaas , bad piekad, up 

tba^miating j^ilaanfera.

'  Announcement!
I have now opened an oflBce at

105 Spruce Street
Where I Will Conduct a

R E i U : ,  E S T A T E  
B U S I N E S S

SO years in Bfanehester has given me an opportnnlty to see 
the growtt of the town and during .the many yenrs l  tove been 
In I have come to knowA large nnmbm ef peojile. FOB
THESE REASONS 1 BELIEVE I  OAN SERVE VOU W ELL IN  
THIS BUSINESS. . ^

List Your Property With Me and Let’s See 
IJTiat Can Be Done! . . .

J o h n  F .  S h e e l i a n
Office 105 Spuce Siroet 

Residence 92 Holt Street TeL 7855

r-c

^  thf' Buflsct^r of V'nhu C

tion Army for so generously contri- 
buting their services free.of charge. 
He urged that the town^>eopIe show 
their appreciation by attending each 
concert and applauding the efforts 
of the band. *

Last night’s program of 12 num
bers carefully chosen by Bandmas- 
w b a v id  k m ,  was received with 
outbursts of spontaneous, applause 
that in itself was a compliment to 
the judgment of the band’s leader. 
The concert opened with Marshall’s 
'■Mighty to Save,” a stirring march, 
Whitt the band followed with an
other, Goldsmith’s “Citadel Alarch.” 
Bandmaster Addy’s comet solo was 
one of the high spots on the pro
gram.

Numbers'especially well received 
were: the Overture, “My Fortress,” 
by Vanderkam. 'This is a descrip
tive overture, describing the Dawn 
of Day, Morning Hynm.. Luther’s 
Chomle, Call to Fight, Happy Bat
tle Song, .Temptation, The Conflict, 
Song of 'Trust, Song of Victory and 
Finale; The Salvation Army Aterch, 
especially writt«a by John Phillip 
Sousa, for the Golden JuWlee Con
gress in New York during Alay. It 
is a typical Sousa march, full of 
melody, and good rythm. Imbued 
with plenty of snap it was the type 
of march that carried the crowd.

American Melodies, an arrange
ment of s nuBtter of well known 
melodies, incluttig Tramp. Tramp, 
Tramp; Old Folks At Home, Dixie, 
atiti other popular and beloved 
American folk tunes, foimd instant 
favor as did Song' of Britain, an 
arrangement like the above, con
taining a number of popular tunes 
by English composers. The aelec- 
tim opens with a martial-like air, 
followed.-by a iconict cadenza, then 
into the first Folk Tune. The end
ing is moderately fast in a spirited 
bright si^e and very loud to the 
last bar with fun baud arrangement.

The Hymn tune by Beethoven was , 
j^yed as the immortal Ludwig Van ■ 
Beethoven would have wished, fuU i 
of melody and harmony. The con-1 
eluding number, **The Red Shield,” , 
by Goffin, a maitt dedicated to the 
organization of Naval men who bc- 

to the Naval and Aillitary | 
League, was a splendidly played 
composition with especiaUy good 

and coimter melodies.

SEEK BOYS AND G D IU  
AS TICKET SELLERS

ABOUT TOWN
A drUl wUl- be held.-by Orford 

Hose Co. No. 3 of the South Alan- 
chester fire department'tonight at 
.their headquarters on Spruce street 
;The drffi will start at 6:30. Follow
ing., the practice session there will 
be' a meeting of the .committee that 
kas in charge the pUms for the an-

___ While '-the suminer cam p 'th »t>^
beriod holds'the ^ e  at present in , ^

eyes of the new arrivals, the. Oaptitti of ̂  
iwinter seaadn with basketball and. ever, .reported* that ro o ^  s ^  had 
utter sports on the big armory floor [ baffled all his attempts to a ^  
win caU later. proatt tte dtatosesed , p l ^  a ^

--------- i resctU 'the fita persons ettaging to
 ̂ Some non-commissioned officers it
uf G. Company have time for things ', Both . A£lss Northrop end Burk- 
otter tiiM xniUtary. Announcement bolder arrived In Berlin on July 1 
was made tt*̂  otter day of the en-j ^efe booked f(w passage to 
gsgement of-' Cotiwnl. Hentesttel, * Stockholm.
and now comes worn of t^ ^ igage -j puot Turing's telegraphic report

Coon General...........
xHtfd Fire, n o  par 
Htfd Stm Boil, n o  par

i-National F ire ..........
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Travtiera- ' ............ ;.'1280

PubOc Utility Stocks. 
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78-
85

125
68
60
66
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Hart E3ec Lt ... 
Greenwich WAG, 
Hartford Gas.

pfd
79
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•' • ’-3
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TA 

■ 62<
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79.

1200:
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Case Thresh ..: 
Chi and Norwest

• «  a t e A « > • eV
80%

do, pfd ...................  A6 —
S N  E T Co 

do, Its, W. L
ment of Corporal Pagani. We con-; ^  said that during the'
Wder the ladies in: these cases very. afternoon he notioed one engine was | 
fortunate, as the hoys are tine j badly. He tfsconnected: Manurae
looking young men and good sol-! the motor And found the' propeller ^Am Hard\'are 
diers. A  party is on the way for j gone and that the pr^eller of the; Amer Hosiery 
these men, and it promlsw to he; radio also was brokOL^v | Amer Silver ..
some session. Plenty of advice and| • Boat Answers Call i Arrow HAH, com

• • • • • •  b.a*^S • • • -e.^e a I

m
70%:

Chrysler 28
Colum Gss and E3 02.1
Colum Graph • • * a %a 0 ,
OcidI Solv •••••••«••«•••••• f 1
Cemwith aod Sou .•.•••••••'. U !
Oontin CsD ...................................... "
Com Prod ................. . ..> w % -
Dupont De Nem ............,,....100%
Eastman Kodak 19T
FHec Pow and Lt . . . . ' .......
Fox Film A  .........................40-
Gen Elec ............... ...........; 417
Gen Foods. ....?54.
Gen Motors............................41%
Gold Dust ............................. 40%

nuat outing'Of the company which, .wishes wUI -1^ handed out that He descended and his distress sig- > Automatic Refrig
is this year to be held at Coventry. inigbt.

The Board Of Directors of the 
Kiwanis Club will meet at the Hotel 
Sheridan tomorrow noon at 12:15 
o’riock. It is the regular monthly 
meeting.

Victor Swanson, buyer for Mont
gomery Ward and Company, has re
turned from a three days visit at 
the home office in Albany, NeW 
York.

Miss Allegra Proctor of Walnut 
street and Afiss Helena Booth ‘ ‘ft 
Lincoln street left today to spend | 
the summer as counsellors at a i 
children’s camp at Lake Massa- 
poag. Sharon, Mass.

Miss Catherine and Aliss Anna 
McGuire, teachers in local schools, 
are attending summer school at 
Columbia University.

The anmial meeting and election 
of officers of the Home Club on 
Brainard Place ■will be held Monday 
evening. All stockholders are re
quested to atteud to bear reports of 
the past year.

Afts. Robert Richmond of South 
Kfniti street who with her sister is 
one of a party touring Europe, has 
remembered a number of her ac
quaintances and friends who claim 
Ireland as their native land, with 
postals picturing the Killarney Lake

! th4 scene. The Alaja started to, tem’ j 
the aircraft tc Bonffiolm, hut it was | 
impossible to transfer the passen- 
gen because of the rough sea. The 
towing continued two and a half 
hours.. Aieaawhlle the passengms 
donned their life belts afid were 

.;zaleski, Co»p. Leonard Finn,' Pri-| shown how they worked.
’W eSj first class, Ivar Anderson; j At seven o’clock last night a sud- 
iprivates,' George Stamler, Louis den strCng gust struck the maebiue 
^Ghartier and Harold Topliff, Re-which heeled over to th® starboard 
enlistments are: Supply S e rg ^ t  float dipped under whereupon I&ir-

ing ordered everyone overboard, an

Two three-year enlistments were 
recorded Uv-tbe Howitzer Co. last 
night; John J. Carablno and George 
;E  ̂RoMnsoa of Summit street. Dis
charges made recently In .the Howlt- 
jzer company arc; Sergrai*^ Peter

Alfred V. Phaneuf and Private Paul 
M orl^y . order- which was followed. He said 

he saw the Alaja being brought 
Corporal Jimmy Cavanaugh didn’t ] around to help and then himself 

show up for non-com’s school Sun- j jumped into the sea. On coming to 
day. Everybody is' waiting for a the surface he saw that the airplane
rish 'story. Shoot, Jimmy! was still floating.

Jim Qw’hett who-will cook-for the Was a Physidaii.
camp agtti this year, brought Ed-_ Mount Pleasant, Pa., July 9 — 
die Dubois over to the Armory Mon- ' (A P I—Dr, John L. Burithttler, tt- 
dav and' in a short time Eddie was Ueved to be a victim in the c ® P ^  
signed up for a three-year enlist- ing of a German flying boat the 
ment it is apparent that Jim can coast of Denmark, was a  physician 
do things otter than cook. Thanks here.' He .was u n n ^e<L  H e ^  
for the new recruit, Jim. We need planned to r e ^  h o ^  to August
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Fhnerald Isle.

HIKE PIECE 
EHAHELWARE SET

The arrow hat atruck 
enamelwan prices with 
a W H IR R ! A  IS let for 
only $2,441 9-lMece Set 
— a Preserving Kettle, 
3 aizea of Sauce Pana, 
a 13 q t  Dish Pan, 3 
aizea of Mizin|^ Bowli, 
a large Puddmg Pan. 
A  R E A L  SpecuJt

T h e  F e a t n r e e t
S* Regular $5 value for 

otdy $2.44.
S . T r ip le -^ ttd  porce

lain enamelware. • 1
S . Seamleas, leal̂ prooC  ̂

long wearing.

4» Ivory with jClrttO 
trim, or Paitel Kile 
Green with M oia  
Green trha. ;

MONTGOMERY^WARD & CO.
824-828 Mate Street, _  Smith .Mai ̂ toatyr..

Opew Thursday and Sati^&y ilntU A nii ’
libs.

V-. t

W< J at noon dnteg the auimma' num

3  ̂ • / / f  / '  h n  f^/ I n h f i

Will Be Given Theater Passes 
for Selling .Admissions to 
Lion Club’s Benefit.

& 0.P . LEADERS 
PLAN  TO OUST 

’ A R T Y S B E A D
■ (ConUnued from Page i.)

good moi like Eddie.

Petty,
Northrop, of Philadelphia, 
traveling in Europe together. 
Northrop--------was a dietician.Colonel Orville A 

mental Commander, acettapanfed 
by staff and field officers and some! sailed for Europe in ACay, 
company officers will inspect the 
imits of the 26tt Division, Alass.
National Guard next Saturday at 
Camp Devens.

were
Aiiss
They

, ________ ________________ Monday^ night’s program for G
r ^ o n  im d'otter s c ^ c  spots'in the^Company was close and extended

MANITOBA-NANCHESTER 
IN 72 DRIVING BOURS

.order drill. A^mee 
tpany was held aftf^

tiite
*tt«

, of the com- 
e drib period.

The -new bnlletin board for G 
Company hah been put- ih place by 
caretaker F^tscher and all company 
orders and otter news of interest

Autokt Visits Brother Here 
With Nothing But Praise 
For His New Chevrolet.
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19
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49

25
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I Nor Amer Aviat . . . . . . . . .m...- 8%
Nor Amer..............     $8%

iPar Publix .................... .. -56%
• Penn
| Phila Rdg C and 

Serv N J .

75 
15% 
98% 
86%

65
22%
22%

120
105
40

67
86
21

36

n iA N K L  FINNEY FILES 
BANKRUPTCY PETITION

iPublic
 ̂^tadio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I

•Rad Keith 
; Rein Rand ....
; Sears Roebuck 
’ Simmons ... 
i Sin OU
'Sou P a c ............  .118%
Sou Rwv ...................... 98
Stand Brands ..............- . . . .18%
Stand Gas andJBSec • *-'« • • • • • 88%
Stand OU Cal ................. 61
S O N J ............................ 87
Tex Coro..................   31%
I Tim Roll Bear . . . .. ..7- • • • •- 58̂ A
iTranscont Oil .............   18%
iTJnion Cubide ...............  67%
'Unit Aircraft  ......... .. 52
'unit Corp ........................   81%,
j Unit GaS and Imp . . . . . . . . . .  85tA
U S Ind Alco .........  60%
U S pipe and Fdry . . . . . . . . .  28̂ -̂
TJ S Rubber
U  8 Steel ^ .  \ •.158 
Tjtll Pow and Lt A . i 82% .
Warner Bros P lc t ...... ....
Westing FJl and A4fg ........1^9*' '

jWoolworth ...................V. 55%
i Yellow Truck • .....................1 *8U

S. H. Cross, toother of Henry

Children of Manchester are to be 
given a rare opportunity to attend 
the Wednesday afternoon showing 
of “The Rogue Song,” featuring 
Lawrttce Tibbetts, of Metropolitan- 
Opera Fame, at the State Jheater, 
July 16, through the co-operation 
of ,the Lions Club, which is staging 
the two-night benefit to raise'fimds 
for a proposed recreational camp at 
Bolton Lake, the use of which will 
be donated to local junior organiza
tions.

Any child, .boy or >girl, who sells 
four tickets, for either evening, per
formance will be glvmi a free pass 
to see this pictiure, said to he the 
greatest ringing- vehicle ever pro
duced. The special tickets will go 
on sale tomorrow at no advance In 
prices. Children may obtain them 
by applying at one of the following- 
places: The State Theater, State 
Stta Shop, Aialn and Bissell 
streets; tSeorge H. Williams, John? 
son Block; Mackley Chevrolet Com
pany, E ^ t  Center street; Howard 
Crosby, 444 Center street; Francis 
Aflner, Alain street; Thomas Con
ran, Depot Sr^uare; Ernest Roy, 
Depot Square Oarage; and Taylor's 
Aiarket, 1 South Alain street.

By selling four tickets, the chil
dren not only assure themselves of 
seeing tiie show, but also of-aiding 
iiL. a project for their own good, ms 
i f  will be the Boy Scouts, Girl 
flouts, eto.v who wUl-benefit by the 
establlsblaf of the camp.

tional committeeman for 16 years, 
was on his way to Washington to
day after declaring he had been 
offered the position of acting chair
man of the committee by President 
Hoover.

The offer, to succeed Chairman 
Claudius H, Huston, carried the 
^possibility of permanent appoint
ment.” Klnriey said on making the 
statement yesterday. He said he 
was to see President Hoover to
morrow.

Hesitancy in accepting, he said, 
resulted from his business interest 
here and the necessity of permanent 
residence in Washington.

Kinsley, a close personal friend 
of C^vln CooUdge and former Na
tional Committee Chairman Hubert 
Work, is 60 years old. He has been 
general agent for the Vermont Na
tional Life Insurance Company since 
1894.

Was a Messenger
After several years of messenger 

service in Congress as a youth, he 
returned here at the age of 17 to 
become official reporter for the Ver
mont Senate. He was appointed 
chief of staff with the rank of 
colonel in 1908 and elected State 
Representative two years later, 
serving one term.

Until his appointment to the Re
publican National committee in 
1914, h'e was a member of the 'Re- 
publicai  ̂ state committee, from 
1907 to 1914. '

in the future. Air. Fatscher’s kind 
ness in lettering and installing the 
bulletin board is very much appre-] 
dated by the company. '

The stazon detidl of- G Company 
has completed its work. It sright 
have been called an Irish party ow
ing to the color of the new belt 
compoimd.

. Corporal Bycholskie. company 
clerk of G Company, and Corppral 
Fracchla were late for drill Mon? 
flay night Both ttese men were 
playing baseball on opporite teams. 
V ^tey ’s team won. The captain 
dislikes any of his men to be on a 
iiwring team and to be late for drill 
to the bargain so it will probably, go 
hard for Fracchla.

Notices were received in town
Airs. Andrew Ferguson of Birch- 

street and Mra James N.. Burtfick 
number of the | and son of East Center. street are

w y  to -.»w r «  artM icej. L. Pl5 n.y tbv. | ..peDdto* the week at lHeql»l»lco.t

family, inducing W8 wife, three 
datighters, and son, have just 
completed a remarkable trip from 
Roblin, Aianittta, Canada to this 
town. “We were on the road exact
ly seventy-two running hours,” said 
Mr, Crosa “In that time we cov
ered two thousand six hundred 
mfles, and what is more, we bad six 
people in our new Chevrolet Six. 
which in itsrif was a full sized 
load.” •

i “Oh yes,” he answered, in re- 
' sponse to Inquiry, “we carried a fAiU 
! camping outfit in addition. I  have 
f. camping tent-cbmpleto with poles, 
rigging, afid fidly enclosed with 
mosquitto netting, in which we 
slept. Then there is the steri

' he had filed a petition in volunta-T  ̂
bankruptcy. A4r. Pinney waa a | 
successful milk dealer in Alanches- 
ter for several years. He exposed 
of his' . route and Aianchester 
property to develop the property in 
Bolton now known as the Rainbow! 
and at the same time dickered m

WIUCOX NAKED CLERK 
: - : fB E A (»  ASSOCIATION
'Pfflcers elected at the annual 

nieOtiBjg of the' Point O’ Woods As
sociation at South Lyms recently, 
ifidudril George H .' WUeox of 
Green HIU sis cleric,;^. WUcox be- 
ii;^ rejected. Ottei^.o;85eere,elect- 
eq were : Joeeph Looousciere ct 
AterideOt prerident; FYed Holds- 
w i(^ : of KorwlcK,. vitt-prerident;

o f. Hartfott. 
-traakiuren Janies Cotmril and Noel 
ACtrtte of Hartford, beard o ( dUiOê  
ton Ipv .Thrto 8̂88̂

A  s iv ^  fiitn WM laid by tlte 
jtfOperty: oiraars and ' >ravlslon' o| 
tta !b^dlB|^I^..aAd-br-lAwa wqa 
vstbd./

V. Next Sunday rtoriiing the offtcero
ttd  non-conunisrioned officers of Q.
Contteny leave for a trip to 
Camp Devens. While there the men 
will look over the barracks apd the 
men of the 16tt Division -Who. are 
now at the camp. Captain Iteitha- 
way of the Howitzer company' and 
Captain McVeigh of G Company will 
ifispect the quarters that the local 
ttlts will occupy while in camp, and 
Will make plans for Improvements 
Whitt will add to the comforts of 
tte men while in camp. Men of 
either company are Invited to j ^  
the party provided they arrange for 
their transportation.

CURB QUOTATIONS
(By Associated Presri) 

i Amer Q t Pow and Lt B
sna sc uie super Powe- ........ . 22%

da. 
cessful

Bkth ventueee j a o e e  Service
and last year4>wtotei*00  ̂ ^ —.1, jdac Bend and Slmre •••••#•• fw-a*

neeted with toe hotel In i a n d  Bud Power 16%

FINE HARTFORD HAN 
ON RECKLESS CHARGE

(Special to The Herald) .
Rockville, ' July 9 — Thomas A. 

Tongway of 658 Farmington Avo., 
Hartford, appeared in'Hbckvllle Po
lice Court this nwrnlug^fore De
puty Judge E. B. Daw^Kins 'answer
ing to the ttaige of reckless'" driv
ing as tte rcsxilt of a crash on,J^^ 
sonviUe, June 15 in which Flrtt J>. 
Cooley and wife were injured.

Tpnfway pleaded not guilty this 
morning but 'was convicted and 
finedtoO find costs which was ap
pealed. tte ease going over to the 
September term of tte Superior 
court Tongway was repressntsd la 
court this.momteg by Attorney 041- 
via Uf Hartford.

Mr./and Airs. Cooley were on 
their way from a visit vritt tteir 
d a u i^ r , acts. .Winifred Riaiegr o8 
lArdanvUle> aad.hwere'«trutt'by the 
ear driven by Toogway near ^  
pobeonvlUe scboel. Cooley

aeflous-tetertei M  n rw  
Ntt of tte araalu appeared la 
mutt this morning to .gtve her ac-̂

accident vlmt- WM

Tuesday night’s drill for 
consisted

tte
ofHowitzer Company 

close order and squad drill m. charge 
of tte men who are trying out for 
corporal. Marksmanship tests were 
given on the 37 m. m. guns, also 
gunners’- testa and guard duty., ^

Colonel Petty ordered all belts 
covered with stazon and the brass 
work shined.

Plans for a baseball team in the 
Howitzer company are under way. 
Competition at Camp Dsvstt U ex
pected to be very keen In athletics.

M vate Aliohart Rubatt* took an
other flight to New York AConday. 
"Mike” re'ports the trip a fine one 
and states that it only costs on* dol
lar mbrs than tbs fare to New York 
by ' train Including sleeper. The 
niahe lands In Brooklyn just twenty 
W utes’ ride from.Thnea Hqutoe 
and.takes .but one • hpur 
one n\op at B^dgeport. 8ome ^  tte 
other-, boyd ttow a- t̂endency of'1»4- 
iar air-minded after Nztefitof to 
Afika’s story of Ws two trips to tts 
metropolis. ’ . . . .

* < ■■ 'I J—
- V I

Mrs. J, B. Hutchinson of 88 Ham- 
Ua street has at present 
in hhr sarden seme of tbs

town.! One 
jelldw and 
r«sem$les1«;ilinpe ft
fbshhmed hooqu^. 
mSlqd patois ftt the 
ly '-fiatir techss in 
tend 
•s ft

TODAY

AND

THURSDAY

siepu inea I notitlon was filed.lat^Ue camp bads with full —
steel springs, the cooking stove, a» ; 
taWt!, and four chairs  ̂ You may 
wbnder* where we carried all of this 
luggage, but; tte , table and cludrs 
h ei^  of the ctta^b le  they 
folded neatly an8 could he stotod in 
a rear caMer. in addltlan to this 
equipment we carried clothing and 
a great many food supplies, not one 
bit of which was carried inside tte 
car.” Mr. (Sross explained that tte 
fanrily camped at the tourist sta
tions each Bight of tts trip and 
Uved on the fat of tte land from a 
gastronomic viewpoint “We had 
everything from a bag o f peanuts to 
a T-bone steak. The oomplete cost 
for the food supplies used. gaaoUne 
and oU for tte tw^ty-slx hundred 
mOe trip, waa only 872.00.”

Mr. CJrosB IS very enthusiastic 
about the performance of his car.
“I d i^ ’t .put a wrench on tte car 
for the eatlre trip, and had only one 
alow leak in one. tire,” he s t a ^
"We traveled four hundred- milee 
la C!anada before croselngthe line to 
.the States, oroadng,at shnerson in 
Minnesota, and coning down 
through Wisenssin, minols, Indiana,
Ohio, Fennsylvsnla, New Jersey,
New York, shd Cotaaecticut I 
changed the oil just once. Chir aver
age speed was about thirty-seven 

per hour o« the trip and we 
went Srougb aU tte larger dties. 
including Alianeapoiis, Chicago,
Pittsburgh. PhUaddphla, and New 
York. Wdlng in s ear bests any 
other method tor economy, end he 
added, “yottf time is your own.

Bear Crystal Lake. Aftw  jpenhroad
there hO" moved to Hartford and g q  in d ........  .....
has been making bis home at united Gas .......
Wethersfield avenue. He was eu iunlt Lt and Pow A  
gaged, in the real estate business in; jj' - ,,.
Hartford up to this week when I veunium Oil

!•••••<

Matinee 2 ;15. p..nL j  
Eve. Continuous. ^

6 :45 to X0:30 p.

/•I

. T O N I G H T -
MERCHANTS GIFT NIGHT

Many valuable gifts given to the holders of lucky; 
humbers. Tonight’s list of gifts includes a Beach 
Chair, Bedspread Set, Man’s High Grade Straw'Hat,- 
Ladies’ Dress, Set of Golf Qubs and Bag, .Set of 
tary Brushes, Thermo-Jug, Pair Men’s K m d k ^  
Folding Kodak, Traveling Bag, Four-in-Hand 
Latest Model Auto Horn, Set of Iced Glasses 
Pitcher, Electrical Appliftnces.

Do you rsaaember the vim ^  t t ^  to 
in “Rezurreetton"? Hear toe tii^^to vto^ In^t fJ  
greatest siren rols avftf played on thft touting

IBKS-’D O IO R rir
MRS, BESSIE HOLUSTffi 

"  ^  SUES FOR DIYORCI
throogh h#r ftlttoney, Chart#] 

IL KattftWfty, Afira Be#A  brought divorce piw 
nisihpft ftgftifist her husband, A l»
■ w * .  « «  «I“

akt$ yuftr OM daillhtlir sM  ftw

- " S S t
JK3I&



T o  Get Money
r .« #

KV

5r?

Saks P h i Adopted m . 
V dbservaBce Store’ s . 
TUrty-Hurd kamjsttuT, 
i p  to Ring Annoimciiig 
When L n ^
Has B en  Made.

Commemorating their thirty- 
anniversary in a novel way. 

J. W. Hale Co., will refund the 
price of every thirty-third 

sale made throughout the 
ore Thursday, Friday ana Satur- 

wlth the exception of the food 
. candy departments. Each per- 

_  who has made one of the gra- 
itous purchases will be so inform- 
J ky^a signal bell from the office, 
nri the purchase, irrespective of 

^ c e  will be given free to the lucky 
stomer. This sale plan was de- 
sd in commemoration of the 
ny years that the store has suc- 

ly  served Manchester pa-

Checked By Cashier 
When the various gratis sales j 

ave been made a bell will sound t 
j  in the store and the telephone |

_ department in which th e ' 
ucky purchase has been made will 

‘ twice Informing the sales per- 
and purchaser that the pur- 
e has been recorded and that a 

jld  will be in order. The sales 
. be decked by machine through 
cashier’s window and those de- 
_aents not using the automatic 
i ■delivery system will be merged 

(cap this occasion. No employee of I 
to store is eligible in the unique | 
lies ‘innovation.

Sales Quotas !
Quotas have been set for the en- 

atdes force, btised on past rec- 
and each sales person will have 

. quota to meet during the three 
j y  - sale. Prizes of ^25 will be 
[w ard^  to those who exceed their 

liotas. Everything points to one o f'
I most successful sales ever con- : 
bted in the history of the store. | 

Innovations j
The opening years of the present, 

entuiy witnessed a complete revo- t 
|ution in merchandising in the J .'

Hale company as in other j 
_aefes. The advance of m odem ; 

Iro^gress demanded the elimination j 
|f old methods which were quite I 

t-approved thing at the height of : 
fustus W . Hale’s career as the I 

a h  first dry goods merchant, j 
I Improved Stores |

Many innovations which have \ 
ame to bC necessities in the store | 
fe oj Ifoday were not even thought j 
f in .’toe old days. Heating, venti-i 
^tionj. decorations and the highly i 
^stepoatized method of handling I 
le, ■customer’s « money and pur-j 
ia$a have all been improved upon, 
one is the old unsightly stove and 

its place is toe modem oil-fired 
sam' heat regulated to the requir- 
tefnpefature ib all pprts of the 

afe‘  WeQ lighted interiors today 
atriists w to  toe gloomy, uninvit- 

and often unsanitary caverns 
It were tq$n ifi operation as i 
ores. Hecoritidns have come in | 
srles and colors to satisfy the 
ost fastidious. Deliveries have 

speeded up; hours of labori 
ave been shortened and the social. 

apsphere of store workers has | 
toproved immeasurably.

Lights an Aid >
Modem lighting has been one :of i 

to biggestf aids in toe advancing' 
^ciehcy of store management 

, _ toe past decade and in this 
aection evening service has be- 

ome in nearly every sense toe 
siest. period and most convenient 
ae to shop. Before toe advent of 

lodera lighting toe opposite was 
-case.' -

•rm

The Late Justus W. ^ Id

Frank H. Anderson 
General Manager

Charles J. McCann 
Acting Manager

Elmer A. Weden 
Controller

I

Alexander J. Lang 
Department Manager

held latt fViimiif at tlM /Wgnlana
Park OaanoBtty ^  •
decided » u < ^  ik *5**
a  JL w am n ,. chairman,, ^ - t t o  
ladles o f her cornmittM, who were 
ah ‘ from Mary Buihnell Cheney 
auzillsry, U. S. W. V., are deeply 
appreciative o f the oourtesiea ex
tended'to them by tha house com
mittee of the dub at the Highlands. 
The pleasant eurroundings they feel 
had much to do with attracting 
nMVly one hundred players on a 
July evening to an imk)Of card

setback and straight N̂ toist was 
pUyed, with 12 p riM  for the. w ^  
ners, all o f-w h l^  were donated by 
members • o f the augUiary. Those 
who received first prizes were Mrs. 
William McDuff and George H. Wil
cox, first honors in whist, and in set
back Mrs. William lOtcbell and 
Charles B. Warren won first prises. 
A t the close . of the games fruit 
pUnch and home-made cake was 
served.

HINTS AT r a c k e ts '  
WITHIN CfflIRCHES

' \
(Continaed from Page 1)

tee to make an appointment with | 
State’s Attorney John A. Swanson j 
and ask him “why he does not get 
busy and do something.’’
< The church committee aliso made 
public an open letter to Col. Robert 
Isham Randdph, president o f the 
Association to Commerce, asking 
him to support his recent public 
statement that one of the major 
causes for crime and violence is 
“ the constant \rarfare for the con
trol of the huge revenue } derived 
from toe sale of illicit liquCr.”

The letter closed with the ques
tion as to whether the press, the 
church, big business or the courts 
should share with prohibition- toe 
blame for the condition.

CAMPBELL REFUSES 
EATON STOCK OFFER

(Obotinaed from Pago One.)

fUed today by the plaintiffs, Myron 
C. Wick, Jr., and the International 
Shares Corporation, the latter con
trolled by Eaton; aUeging that sale 
aqd dissolution o f toe Youngstown 
company were not authorized by toe 
holders of shares entitling them to 
exercise at least two-thirds of tob 
voting power on such proposal.

'  Other papers filed by toe plain
tiffs at toe same time raised toe
Question of toe constituttOnallty of 
to new corporation act, under 

Svhich toe defendants, toe two steel 
firms, claim validity of toe merger, 
which was voted by stockholders 
April 8, 1930.' -

WORKMEN MAKING 
^CROSSING SMOOTHER

. A  gang of twenty men was at 
work on the Main street railroad 
crossing today, adding a guard rail 
inside of each iron. Every rail that 
crosses toe Crossing will be treated 
in this way. It has been foimd that 
one of toe reasons for toe rough 
driving surface over toe tracks is 
the wearing away of th« dirt, 
forming a  grove beside each rail. 
’This will improve toe smoothness 
of toe\ crossing and will also add 
more safety for toe heavy trains 

that.now pass through Manchester.

[Ute present personell of the store | the accomplishments in the past 33 
® *—~ yoa,rs and has left no detail over

looked, to make the 33rd Anniver
sary sate of this week toe best in 
the history of toe J. W. Hale Com
pany.

AitdenoB toe Head

Hartford and East Hartford shop
pers.

The fur storage vault where 
pc-trons are enabled to store and re
move their furs at any time is a 
timely addition to the store. 840,000 
worth of furs is now in storage.

30 Employees
Advancing from a sales force of 

six in 1897 to toe present enrollment 
of 30 toe company takes pride •■•hi'

jts of two officials who 
been with the J. W. Hale Co. 
its beginning at Oak and Main 

Frank H. Anderson, presi- 
treasurer and manager is ;

.._ly connected with the com- 
ij, although in attendance during 
^eek at the offices of the Amer- 

_ii Department Stores in New 
irk of which be is president. He Is ■ -

! Beginning next Sunday, toe Sec-
MnnAirpr I Congregational and North
*aS tel mana- churches will unite forOuirWa J. McCann, acting mana com ing, service at the North

ABOUT TOWN

kr Tor toe past year, began his 
Sties with toe company, working 

torough the various grades of 
jifijfynRn, department manager, 
tyer to' his present position. He is 

>eifialiy well equipped with an

ijqtate knowledge of Manchester 
id ‘'(of Manchester people’s needs, 
id l̂eaves nothing undone to keep 
e store on toe high plane that it 
' I occupied during past years. 

New Controller
^er. A. Weden, controller has 

_̂ ‘^wlto the J. W. Hale Company 
pjearly a year in which time he 

_j Incorporated toe latest methods 
[s^ re  management. Alexander J. 

, manager of toe drug, and 
 ̂departments in toe main store 
een with the company for four 
and has been instrumental in 

J ig  his departments to toelc 
at hlgb standing.

Food. Departments 
.w Hale’s Health Self-serve mar- 
One of toe moat modem mar- 
o f itq kind in toe state, baa 

b e ^ d  doubt the value' of 
.4 ailectioB o f the foods for 

I slei^lbris'home. An innovation 
etf^t';6pened to toe public several 

ia|^, it received instant appro- 
\ «nd has steadily increased in 
^  imder toe efficient'nanage- 

bf Tom McCann.
. -.'Jifew Baby Shop, 
ktotif tip the store during the 
‘ "^iia^kale will note with-lh- 

iie nbW Baby Skop on the 
floor east; toe la m  and eom- 

chudren’s washbis misses a n d ______________
department and toe large and 
Itocked fabric and, ilrapeiy de-

‘'O'Methodist church. Beginning toe 
second Sunday/in .a.ugust, through 
the first Sunday in September, toe 
union Sunday morning services 
will be held at the Second Congre
gational church.

Secretary E. J. iMcCabe of toe 
Manchester Chamber of Commerce 
will be the speetoer at toe outdoor 
evening service at toe South Meth
odist church, Sunday. The - soloist 
will be Charles Killmer of Spring- 
field.

Miss Edith Adams heads toe com
mittee in charge of toe dog-roast 
which Christian Endeavorers o f Sec
ond Congnregrational church will hold 
this evening at toe home of Frank
lin Smith in Buckland. The party 
'Will leave' toe'church promptly a t-7 
o’clock.

B. A. Cadman and Missrl^argacet 
Cadman ojt thvJiifldland Apartnmqts 
are visiting Mrs. Herbert F. Robert
son of Syracp*, N. X , at her sum
mer /homo o* ipiatt EUll, Wins ted. 
Mrs. Robertson: was'toe former Miss 
Gertrude Cadman.

Cbldren o f'^ e  Swedish Lutheran 
Sunday school will have their an
nual; picnic Mtufday, July 10 at 
O ryi^ Lake.̂ :' IflM Esther .'Jdhukm, 
bf .Clinton afreet who . heads, thei 
committee of' arrangemRhtS wotfid- 
like to have oB the teachers ascer
tain how zdany Gif their dasses Sre 
going and notify her by the end. of

REAL
INSURANCE
SERVICE

We will give you real insurance service which does 
not end the moment we have secured your policy.

On fire insur^ce we will place your policy with a 
company that has always retuiTied a dividend o f 20% 
If a detailed fire insurance inventory and appraisal is 
desired, we will furnish one at cost or if you prefer to 
make one yourself we will be glad to furnish you form s 
and expert advice free o f charge. Also if desired fire 
inspections o f your property at regular intervals by an 
experienced inspector will be made free o f charge. This 
is a service that has, bewi, furnished only by a few  insur
ance companies to factories and large risks but which is 
furnished by us as necessary t6 real insurance service.

On automobile insurance we write fo r  accompany 
that has always i^ d  a dividend o f 20% , Writes at mah- 
ual rates and whose, a^justqiento are fa ir and prompt. 
The company adjusters are located in Hartford, which 
makes it possible at times to settle claims in 24 hours’ 
time. • •

Our workmen’s compensation insurance and other 
lines are placed with a company that has always re
turned a dividend to the poUcy holder.

REAL ESTATE•
A sample of;ther¥eal estate values we have listed is 

a cottage b u n g a low ;tod m s and bath, closed in porch, 
hard wood fijc^rs,. s^am  heat, large lot and garage aU 
|4,^o6. iwurt cash. -'

I f you have, a farm, large or small for sale or ex* 
chimge list it with us at once as we have several pros- 
pw tive buyers.

E ^ w a r i A  &  K e e m v y
Estate  ̂ lavratoriM  and Appraiaalt

440 Keeaey Street. .  ' M an^liei^* Coaa..
,  ^  ,  this wotk, ooutoot she moy-arrsi«e B ?
a p e f fo i  ttoMEortattaaaiid dstadf.J|||^

tr̂  "ft
,• ■i'i- ' ■

» ■ •
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Beginni'ng Tomorrow!

1 ' A
; Sped:il Clearance

e«

WC . f *  1 ^  1 ^  1

Of
i

IF* K  A ^

G Q R A T O R 5

Sharply Reduced Prices

J UST as the hot Summer weather is beginning com e these welcome reductions on Keith refrig
erators providing a glorious opportunity fo r  yoti to have the conveniences of a modem refrig
erator at a great saving. Not just a few, but over thirty-five models have felt the lash o f these 

seasonable price reductions ranging from  20% to over 88 1-8% , thus assuring you o f a style and 
size to meet your particular requirements. Those described below will give you but an inkling of the 
splendid values we now offer. Early selection is advised as in many cases only the sample is left. ,

Large family size White 
Mountain top-icer. Hard 
wood case in Gkilden Oak 
finish. Ice capacity 75 
lbs. . Formerly $34.50. 
Now o n ly ........ .. $21.25

Three door North Pole in 
Golden Oak finish •wth 
Sno-white interior. Ice 
capacity 40 lbs. Form
erly $36.50.
Now o n ly ...........$23.50

White Mountain Acces
sible. Golden Oak with 
handy vegetable com
partment at, bottom. 
Srio-white interiojr.̂  Side 
icing style. Formerly 
$40. N o w . ___ $24.00

tile  ’ famous W h i t e  
Mountain Grand. Three 
door style with cork- 
board insulation. Equip
ped with the 'new  ice 
cuber. Formerly $49.50. 
Now only . . . . . . .  $31.50

North Pole three door 
model with Deluxe seam
less porcelain lining. Ice 
capacity 50 IbSy Equip
ped with ice cuber. 
Formerly $52^0. Now 
o n ly ..................... $34.00

Large family size White 
Mountain Grand with 
100 lb. ice capacity. 
Equipped with ice cuber*, 
Regular $55.00. A  bar
gain at ■ .. ............$35i50

Popular three^ door steel 
refrigerator in grey lac
quer. Hus corkbourd 
insulation and ice . cuber. 
75 N lb. ice capucity. 
Formerly $62.50. Nov/ 
on ly .................. $42.00

North Pole three door 
porcelain lined model in 
grey lacquer. Large 
family size. Ice capa
city 75 lbs. Has ice 
cuber. ,. Regular $72.50. 
N o w .....................$46,00

Rugged White Mountain 
porcelain lined ‘ model 
with corkboard insula
tion. Has electric ice 
cuber. 75 lb. capacity. 
Regular $77.50. Now 

. . . . . . . . . .  $47.50

All porcelain three door 
model. Cleanable and 
sanitary. Corkboard in
sulated. Ice capacity 
100 lbs. Makes ice cubes 
in five minutes. ̂ Regular 
$95.00. Now . .  $63.50

Large W hite Mountain 
three door model in grey 
lacquer.. Seamless white 
porcelain interior. Makes 
ice cubes in five minutes. 
Formerly $105.00. Now 

....................... .. $68.00 •

frn

The De Luxe Stone- 
white. Has solid oak 
exterior. Cork insulat
ed and lined with genu
ine quarried stone, the 
finest lin i^  knovpi. 
Equipped with the elec
tric ice cuber. Was 
$157.50. Now $106.00

. / ■
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ATLANTIC FUERS
RESCUED IN OCEAN

(ContUiMd from r o fo  l )

ected 
( I p .

flight might be expected at about 
S p.- m. Daka^ time (I 'p . m. E. S. 
T.) today.

H ii recent westward oroMlng of 
the Atlantic. from .S t L otto Sene
gal, took oito  30 hours and 16 min
utes, but was mods witli toe ad
vantage of favoraMa prevailing 
winds.

R rst Reports
A t 1:46 A m. G. M. T. today 

(8:45 p. m. B. 8. T.) Tuesday) the 
pluM pasasd. B t Paul’s RookA 
a cable repair ataUon located leas 
to*" 600 milsa from Natal and 
about i840 mllM northeast of ths 
BrasUiaa Island penial colony, fe r - 
nandoV^Da NoitmhA The puae 
<paaeed near Femado Da Noronha 
but did not right the island.

Aboard tha plane, betfdes Mer- 
moa, were his two oompanlotta^ of 
the westward flight, his rnUo opera
tor. Leopold Qiimie. aad his navi
gator. Jean Ahcy. Tha plane oar- 
rled 600 pouadi o f alr .aMll, b r o u ^  
heto from Perrisatimeo, Rio J a a w , 
,aad BttMiba Ateea bjr^the Aero-

land kept in touch. tions reporting consistently that all
was weU.  ̂ J _  ,...1Their plane is a st^dard m o ^  
monoplane seaplane sUch as ™  
Asro-Postal Comphny uses in ite 
regular servlCA The filers toPJ to 
lay toe foimdatlon for regtwr 
trans-Atlantic air mail service from 
Europe to South America and re
turn.

CO-WORKERS GIVE PARTY
FOR MISS McPh erso n

Postal pUBM WlB
,pldi it up at Dtoar and rush it to 

andUU — aNUlWBBIl ritieA I —------------—
6t>«NI radloilL:x<i liR.Mr seamse

A delightful partŷ  wis h ^  ^  
night at the_^e ̂  S  yS i61 8tephen> str4#t in h<to>r o8 MW 
Fran«5ea MePherwm, a » ^ h «  ^  
the office force df the J. W. ^ e  
Co., who ie to be married thiq 
jaonth. Fitteen mentora of toe 
office force were presetoThe table decorations wets 
orchid and white and toe 
were served a buffit Itmch a ^  
which games were ifiayed until a 
■late hour.Rasa MoPheraon was presented 
wMr a satin-br^ed ,^hedap|  ̂
with a,Lady Pepperel bed set to, 
IMtolL

Miss RuQ) L. H^toMifhlW J  
Mr. and Mta Stoqiihen Clpale. of 
South Mata street U ,at<lriflto 4|sar»

SERVICE ■ QUALITY-PRICE

FRESH FISH
Fancy Fresh Maekerc) Butterflah

Steaming dams FreA Salmon /
Steak Cod to fry*.

Fresh Swordfish - Halibut Slekt
Bound Clams for Chowdw 

FifietofCod ^
Stnjfed and Baked Mackerel ... * ..................80Cv6  ̂■
r ^  \  * ' ; ' • " ■
Gingoi SQuarea.......... ............................. 18fldwRî
Coffee Flavwed Cop Cakea . , , 4 .

Beans...... .............. . * *•
BhiebeiTy Plea ..•.••••••••• • • • a

Manchester
 ̂ . D i t l U U
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DAILY RADIO
W edneiday, July 9 . ^ 5 .

PauBinr on the eve of Ma fi|M tke United Statea Open Q<̂  Chtxn-̂  rtopi>*»<p on the Interlachen coium at iSimeapoUa. Walter Hasen, wb^haa - mMt of the major prpteaafapaJ tlUea of the world, will BWJ’ » ninary survey of the toumaigent 
. .  a eoimwatfoB wWi lAfore the microphone of the WKlt*:, ^ in . Wednesday nightK aavlng Laroard £oyN|̂ fl-

g orchealtra wfli prdae^a aWMli^ pftgram during tiie same how, O*Bî nbamer, nationai commander Of SttAmerican L«^on wiil deliver a ten

l ^ l a  system at 9 ,o’d^k. iwingtime. The. talk w lll^ ’^eatd fjwn^ashlngton during the half how oancert of the Marine band under the dlTMtion of Captain Taylor Branson. From local broadcasting in Scranton, Ba., to an overnight hit as NBO head- llhera is the romantic story of the Landt trio and White, purveyors of pbpular songs, who '̂ lll  ̂appew
Seat artisto on thê heur whl^ d assoBlgted atatims wM bi
at 10:30,. dwlii^ serM̂ l̂ tliaiL_____artists on me nour "Which vvmAF and associated stations will broadcast at 19:30, delight saving time.

Wave lengths in meters on left of station tiUe, kilocycles on the right. Times are Eastern Daylight Saving and Eastern Standard. Black face type indicates best features.
Leading East Stations.

ATLANTIC city -. .00, • :30 7 :»—Fopwlar song harmuiiKs- t:4S 7i4S—T«nw, vltrtln; baritoi.e. 10:30 bjSO—Wcal soloa opchestra. , ,

9:30 5:80^oprano; prohibition poll. T;00 6:00—Mascueraders concert.T:30 6:30—W.TZ programs (2H hra) ma-wNAO,' BOSTON—tfae.7:15 6:15—Romgncert entertainmenL
IlSSit.1—won. BUFFALO—Ste 9:30 5:30—Dinner concert orchestra. 7:00 6:00—NBC programs (1% hrs.) 7:30 6:30—GossliMrs Irlgh sketch.7:45 6:46—WEAK dramatic hour. f:16 7:15—Smoke and Ashes, team. i:30 7:30—WEAF programs (3 hrs.) 333.1—WMAK, BUFFALO—900.
8fl6 7:15—Twilight voices; recital.:00 8:00—WABC programs (2 nrs.) 12:30 10:30—̂ Bono’s dance music.' 428.3-WLW. eiNCIMNATI—7W, 7:30 6:30—Dinner dance musle.|:00 7:00—WJZ programs (1 hr.)1:00 8:00— pepool; TWiety.1:30 8:30—NTO musks hour.10:30 9̂ 30—R v̂ue: night ciub musie, 11:30 lOno-Amos In^ndy; team. 18:00 11:00—Dance orchestra; variety. 8:00 1:00—Billy and Billy’s ntusip, 8:15 1:15—̂ Date dance ondiestra. 880.8—WTAM, CLEVELAND—1070, 8:80 7:30—WBAP prpj^(|g hro.) 11:36 10:35—Drama m me po^.11:00 10:00—Team; hermits’ reyival. 18:00 11:00—Orchestra; organ music. 1:16 12:15—Stubby Gordon’s orch.399.8—WJR, DETROIT—750.18:30 11:30—Late dance orchestra.283—WTIC, HARTFORD—1060. |:00 7:00—Southern cameos music. 8:30 7:30—WEAK progs. (8^ hrs.)

8:00 8^0(LStndio,

7 ^  ^sS îfid-PacG8:00 7:00—Poetiy; music hours.9:30 8:30—Impest marimba band. 10:00 9:00—Radio comedy; organist

,»-WBZ, NEW ENQLAND-MO.. . j 6:00—Amoe 'nf Attdyf-oosnedUuis.tn l 6:15—8er#MldNge; *r----7:80 6:80—Wc^ _______ .19:80 9:80—OoMert, nddnlidtt 18:00 11:00—Twonto dance orehi 
348.8—WABC, NEW YORK—800.

11:4S18:001:30

7:007:30
8:008:30
0:00

lOiS

titO—Lombarders'-erefaestig."6:00—Mountaineers: orchestra. 6:30—Astrologer: string quartet 7:00—Manhattan Moods mtislc.
i ;30-^^a dramatization, music. 8. Marine band.

:30—Tenor and comedians.' 8:00—Barlow’a Symphony music 11:15 10:15—Heywood Broun’a column. 11:30 10:30—California melodies , l|:00 U;0O—Danes music; organist 
. 484.9.>WEAF. MW YPRN—960* 9:00 9:00—DianepF Bapee rausie.9:00—V i^ ^ : tesat7:M 9:30—W gm ^an political taUt 8:00 7:00—East of Cairo sketch.8*,30 7:30—Landt harmony trio.-i;00 8:00—Chicago LitUe Syniphony. 9;|0 8:30—Revelers male quartet 10:10 9:30—Sports talks by Grantland Rice and Walter Hagen. 11:00 10 :00—Poetry; contralto crooner. 11:30 10:30—Two dance orchestras. 

393.5—WJZ, NEW YORK—760.6:00 6:00—Peter "Van Steeden's music 6:30 |:30—T ^ . Jt*n B. KepfK^, 6:48 |:45->-Xh«Ubitl9n pe|l pr^wn. 7:00 6:00—Amos ’n* Apdy, comMiang 7:15 6:15<-̂ etc|i, teapr. guitgr.tq musio. oreheftia. Fereater male quartet . >:oo 8:00—̂ Musical dramatlaztlon.9:15 8:15—Musical selections; recital. 10:30 9:30—On the Sunset Trail.
wwilŝ hpvir,18:00 11:00—Two dance orchestras. 

401Jh-WIP. PHILADELPHIA—910. 7:80 8:30—Sam Gold’s mvhMtrs.1:00 7:̂ 8vg^ker^ P is^i studip.

Leading DSC 8t»tiei^.

I.)

AGO«Ttl. ttis.

dip,erin8:00 8:00—Radio forum; brehertra. 11:15 10:15—Theater otMn recital.. 189.4—WMT. PHILADELPHIA 199. 8:00 7:00—Feature concert trio.8:30 7:30—WEAF progs. (2% hrs.) 11:00 10:00—Hay’s dance orchestra. 
306.9—KDKA, PITTSBURGH—98Q. 9:00 9:00—Little Symphony orchestra with Clarence Beardalee, baritone.7:00 9:00—WJZ nrpgrams Prp.) 11:80 10:80—Two dance orcheatras. 
84S.B̂ WCAB, PITT8BURQH-r-l3|Q. 8:10 9:80—Owpel' songs'; reeitsL7:45 6:45—WEAF drama presentation

iM  J i i t i iS i f t 's s a .f fW r L11:30 10:30—Eddie Klein’s orchestra.
RPCHB8T1B-11H. 8:00 6:00—Dinner dance music.. 7:00 6:00—WJZ programs (4 hra.) liiOO ie:0^SuRPer dance musio.379.5—WGY, ScHENECTAOY- 

12:57 H:67-r-Tlme: wepther; nmr .9:11 6:15—Dinner dance music.7:05 7:46 
8:00

6:06—Gondoliers; violinist.6:46—"WEAF drama presentation 7:00—Concert orchestra with Mary Hoppel, contralto. 8:30 7:30—WEAF progs. (2V4 hrs.) 11:00 10:00—Concert o^estra.
Secondary Eastern Stations. '

608.8—WEEI, B08TIN—S90. 6:00 6:00—Big Brother Club. 10:30 9:80—C. of C. oigah recit
30l i :06 10:00— (Â âii, duartet 18:00 11:00—Few dsTM owestras.374.8- W%A|, mC|?5WAtl-4fc.̂  7:80 6:S0^4BC profg >)̂ >18:00 11:00—Studio music hour.2:00 12:00—TWO dahdb’drehestras.326.|-b^J, PiOTBeiT—980. 1:00 7:00—Srodfq artists hour.

8:30 7:80—'WEAK progs. (8h h«J878.9- WLWL, NEW YORK-BM 6:00 5:00—Soprano, oroh., baritonO. 8:40 6:40—Aioress: favorite son|^
JL.

W T IC  P R O G R A M S
Travelen BMwdcasttBf ServtOT 

Havtferd, Oobb.
W., lOM B. ^  M.

7:20 6:20—Educational address.7:40 6:40—Classical favorites.
529—WNYC, NEW YORK—570. 7:35 6:35—Air college lectures.8:15 7:15—Lindsay string quartet 8:45 7:45—Goldman’s band witn Olive Marshall, aololat.
891.3—CFCFi MONTREAL-1080. 8:80 7:30—.Tuvenile Safety club.9:00 8:00—Concert; studio recital. S;|0 8:30—Two dance orohestras.
'367—CKCL, TORONTO-840.10:85 9:26—Microphone mummers. 18:90 11:00—Orchestra, programs.811.9—WRe, WASHINGTON—950. 12:00 11:0(̂ WJZ dance orchestra.

CHICAGO CHURCHES 
START dtUlE PROBE

7:3

- vo«9t 8p}«9- SMlo.,
6:30«'

iTUMIti,. , progs, hnu) .usieal: Amos ’o' Andy. ;44—BTOdip niitare boor. / ;00—VatH»7ffle artists hour.;SQ—Ibpisel’e d$no« jpuMc.‘ —---• - -
8;0()^S?5'MClliM 10:l6!"^moe‘"’nYAid»,’ ebliSî  ̂

UiiS 10:46v<Dano6 muirttW
CHieA«0->m

419.̂ -V8:00 7:9:00 8:0 9:30 8:
11:10 10:U:S0 20:l . 344i9«̂
•1̂  7:80

11:00 10:00-«4>ftn and ^Ivia; com 11:80 I0 :l0 -X w  *n’ Andy, conŜ11:46 10:45w^neert dance muslu 391.4^0A, DENVER—830,Andy, com«d|a|i|12:45 ilUAwBill Bluy bp>'s’ inuslo.1:00 12:00—Ordiestris, mUe qiiitrtst ' 12̂ 0—Reeitali mlnmrel mpw.

r proiiuMj (I Krs-)12:30 11:30—Hawheye d r^ i ensemU  ̂1:00 12:00—Barnstormert unce muslq 333.1—w jA ir
1):|0 10:30—Sti^g mstroqMMS. ^.iijsjsi t e r n
1:00 12:00—"Vocal duets; orchestra.2:30 1:30—Classical orchestra music.333.1—KHJ. LOS ANGELES—900. 18:00 11:00—Orchestra; vocal soioists. 1:00 12:00—Studio entertainment.2:00 1:00—Dance orchestra.

370.8—WepO, MINHm 8T, PAUL-910.

8:36 7:85—U^l^*_9#nce musje. 
lliW 1*11:45 10:45—V|(

9:30 8:30—Musical serenade.10:30 9:30—'WEAK sports talk, music. 11:30 10:30—Orchestra; cld timers. \ 440.9—KPO, SAN FRANCISCO—980.

lefi^dapy DX itatiions.
844.9-WENR. BHIOAGO-970.

GO—1490.iSC^Your Sour ieagua,UiOO 10:00—̂mblShs e êrtalhment. 838—KOIL, COUNCIL BLUFFS—1260. 12:00 11:00—Studio concert 1:00 12:00—Bears entertainment

vanetslasaj?!
nplinist arid pianist

WMIE RATES
WBshiBffton. July 9.^(A F )— 

RaMromds openitiBg in TTMtsen
trunk UM ttmiBcy. wkicn Axtaann
wMt frouii Lhki ItteblgBn to tbs 
ItoiBky UmmtMlnM $nd northwaW 
from K>nn> u d  lOssouri to tht 
Otl>bdi>n bordtr. wars' auiborlasd 
toddy to MtabUsb incroased ratts 
OB cUstfdOd

Tbt inortBMd MBuai earnings 
Kp«etad to result from the jtntar- 
•Utt Qeouneree Codlmission ruling 
are estimated in railroad circles at 
113,000,000.

At the same time, railroads in 
sastem territory were accorded 
permUiaion to institute a new sys
tem clhee r*tes ndUch w|U in 

î ral result in inoreased eam-

westarn trunk Mne rate revi
sion win bo effective Noy. 1, wRUe 
tbs eastom revisien will bo made 
effective witbln four months.

Jn eastern territory , genorally, 
tbe eommiasioB proserlbed a dis- 
taneo basis for olasetfled freight 
rates, which in some caees inyolved 
reduetions from e ^ t ln f rate levels.

The eastern scale for first olass 
skinments began by fining a obarge 
o flf i cents per bundmd pounds for 
dlstaneea of five milo*: Ot cents for 
distances of 75; rismg to 90 cents 
for 400 miles; and reaching |1.46 
for distances ef fiOO miles.

Otbor CbMffss
Proportiemate ohartos are made 

for intermediate distances, while 
the 22 other classifications of freight 
are arranged proportionately tq the 
schedule given for first cl(u» ship
ment.

For northern Michigan, western 
Md northern ISTew E n s^ d  and 
certain bran^ line territory in 
West Virginia and Kentucky, some- 
w ^ t higher classified rates than

tlOB
MajketftiBIPul*
wWw

bUhnigid — ta tpormwod

T

S' •
•X-

'•r'
Vhero'waasss:.sr

BOlldH^
plenlo a t , 
attenddBOi

i-r-

/Ik'.-

¥

fltBWd

o f' kUBd

Hr. Bad Kra. 
iCoaUroy, male 
feraar^ rietif Hra,

lltare ware about ib ty  relatiTta 
who attandod the 'Dav^y family 
raunion and ptenib on the Fourth of 
July a r the home of Mra. Roaa'
(Dewey) Revere on the gocklaad 
Road. They were tke ohildren and 
graadobildren of QaOrfa W. Daway,
Ciharles J. Dewey and Hriin 
(Dewey) Badd. The gueats were 
present from Whuted, Norfolk, Adt. 
dison, Torrlngton, Warehouse Point,
Lebanon, Maooheeter, and Spring* 
field and F lo ra e , Mass. A figa 
Urns was enJoyM by all,'games and 
sports were onjoyed and also a ball 
game.

An 8 1-1 pound daughtsir “Bar
bara Ann”, W n  to Mr. and Mrs. 
eSarence Covey last Sunday morn
ing at their homo on the Buckland 
Road. Mrs. Hattie Lane is caring 
for Mrs. CJovey.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan West and two 
children motored to the home eff 
Mr. and Mra Willard Roe of Riling'* 
ton on the Fourth of July.

The Federated church choir will 
hold their rehesraal at the 'church 
Wednesday evening at 7:30 o'clock.

Mrs. Walter Stratoh and infant 
son, '.returned to her heme here from 
the Manchester Memorial hospital 
last Shturdny afternoon.

Hiere were nearly 90 relatives 
who gathered at the home of Mf. 
and Mrs. Walter N. Foster rae 
Fourth of July for tho Fester fami
ly reunion and pimUe. A saerry time 
was enjoyed by all present. Wilbur 
F. Bucl^and was -the oldest member 
of the family.

Mrs. Dorothy Donahue of New \Hn, Thompsmi 
York City spent the week end with — —  
her sister, Mrs. Eknestine Suilivaa 
of this village, returning by aufb-

IliB
Mrt.

M.the 
iQ^ty

uriRlay 
was B 

a torge
»  and
• ^ ^

.  IbT hlB 
moon 
with 

LbwIb

LdUa- ToDwr of 
BIB TllIttBIr tlM 

Ptw
> ThmwMkfhnil^VBalOBontte
let owMd bgr Ouar In r t l^  H h Fri
day Bf

Mr. B B dlm  mss, 
Mra fUliB CM ôhiil isd  aons 
HkilMUt 4»d EdirBrd, Mra Jsssie 
riBor ef RemwISe. Mra Richard 
JeMoe find BOB OeoffB of Braiutoo, 
XU., Mfa ThemM Bimtti of W is e 
ly, R. T.. Mr. BAd m a  Iiouis 'Tur- 
^  of Moiitarty. Modeo. Mra j .  j. 
Shephard tnd daufhterB Betty and 
JfBiL of Mew m ren. Mr. add Mrs. 
GKv Barttett Mil bob Ouy. Jr., end 
daughter Mm^  of tm  and 
Donald MePheraoB of OafclaBd, CaU- 
foraU. .

Mr. and Mra O e o ^  Rose of B<̂ - 
ton spent ffie Ilk w l^  m . and Mrs. 
Lewis Fhelpa

The Andover haoebi il team played 
the Hebron team Pttday, It waa a 
very intwestiaf gagae. Hebron won 
4«0.

Mra Lulu bmd of Mandtester 
Green was a oaller in town Saturday 
afternoon.

The Ladies Benevoteat! Society 
will hold a food aad rummage sale 
at the O ^erenot Heuae nezt Satur
day aftimoen.

Mrs. Edwin H. Cook has returned 
home after spending a month with 
bar daughter Mra mrhert Themp- 
isn, Jr,. In rbangellnr, Virginia.

neoompanied her 
mother bmne and will spmid two

M f.andM »R
ritt and ib t ‘ddlffreii, 
town, and Mr. and M n.
Walter t o O ^ o f

of Mr. and Mra. Gbailea 
OohtmbU. /)

Mlsa Marjocia WhlteonSt w to hw' 
been having a two weekir encstlaa 
returned to her work la 'B llttw d  
Tueeday

Mr. and Mraltaymood ReMynad 
daughtar of Portlaad, emre e a S ^  
in town Sunday.

lOsB Ba HainUton will ba the 
organist at the local chureh daring 
the month of July.

W 0 | K S  R E (» n iE N D S  r  

INCREASED r a i K I T

those applying to the general east-1 Rioblle on Sunday afternoon.

19:1

Wednesday. Jnly 9,1989 
EJDI.S.T.

8:00 p .m—“Southern' Caxpaoc” r -  
Sketch featuring Jack Brinkley*

8:25— B̂asebaU Sepres; Time.
8:30r-MobUoU Orcheatra—HBC.
9:00—Runkel Program (by hook-up 

with WOR).
9:30—Palmolive Hour—nNBC.
10:80—^Top-Notchers in Sport — 

NBC.
11:00—^News; Weather.
11:06—CJollin Driggs, AUyn Organ

ist.
11:30— T̂he Merry Madcaps — N̂or

man L. CSoutier, director; Frod 
Wade, soloist

12:00 Midn.—SUent

WBZ — WBZA 
Wednesday, Jnly 9

Decorating

i »

? I ? ?
I '■

\

* i

I

4:00 p. m.— T̂ea Timers.
4:15—Home Forum

Period— V̂ella Reeve.
4:80'^tring Ensemble.
6:lg-r-Breen and Derose.
5:80-r-Poli theater stage Show. 
5:45-^WBSA Rnsamhle. 
5:f5-r-Kyanize Rogd Man. 
fi:e0-r̂ TinM.
fi:61—Champion Weatherman. 
fi:03-r'Agricultural Market Report. 
fi:|0—Baseball scores; Sp<wt Digest 
fi:S0-rScott Furriers’ Oracle. 
d:4jhvLiteraiy pigest's Topics in 

lef, noyd Gibbons. 
T:00^Bu|oTiii time, 
7:0lr-rPepao^t*s Atoos ’n’ Andy. 
7:15r--Wolverine Serenaders. 
7:80r'TPhil Cook, Quaker Oats Man. 
7:45:—Statler Ensemble.
8:00—Yeast Foamers.

aylYftOlh Fcrreatera —. Gila 
Gilidi Giloo; King for a Day; De
lirium; Syl^a: My Old Kentucky 
Home: Jaidt and JW: Tha Man 
Who Broke the Bank at Monte 
Ckurlo.

9:00—Wadfworth Program.
' 9:15—O-Osdar. Time.

9:80—Clamel Pleasure Hour,
10:3()—Mason and H a n ^  (Concert 
11:00— B̂uldva time.
11:01—Champion Weatherman. 
li:03—Baseball scores; Sport Dl

l' V11:08—Midnight Melodies.
12:00—Royal York Danea Orcbestra 

—^Wth a Song in My* Heart from 
 ̂ “Spring is Here,” Rpdgere: Don't 

t Leave Me, Daddy, Vergis; Into My 
I Heart from “In Gay Madrid.** 
5 Ahlert; Henry Vm , Franeti, 

Sleep Well, Baby, Escobar; Wash- 
in’ ihs BluiM from My Beul, RoU* 

i' sen: Dancing the Devil Away, 
Ruby.

I  ----------------- -— ^
f DUO HIS OWN GRAVE
I Milwaukee, Wis., July 9.— 
f.^The grave he dug In 19(i9 and 
1;surrounded with elaborate' -land- 
^neaping today claimed the body c f 
|Fran(dg CtoUlns. 108 year old W tdk 
f«n  of the CWl War. W

Oolllas had Uved In fear ^  
id die without a grave in 

So he purchased a 54,000 
i<lug hie own resting place, and lav-; 
ished hundreda e f IW M n m  ' tIU

Chicago, July 9*— (AP)—A secret 
inq|uiry into the slaying of Jake 
Lingle, crime repprter, was begun 
today by tbe Chicago Church Fed
eration, entirely apart' from 
officisd investigation of the assassi
nation begun yesterday by the 
July Grand Jury.

The inquisitorial committee of the 
church federation, representixig con
gregations totaling 500,000, sum
moned as its first "Witness Alderman 
Arthur Albert, city councilman who 
demanded but failed to get a opun- 
oll investigation of Ldngle’s report- 
ad alliance with police officers’ and 
gangsters.

The church inquiry was held be
hind locked doors “to permit a free 
discussion of conditions in general'" 

A Gp-Between
The Grand Jury also waa prepar

ed to go into the “sinister sl^ tiu u ” 
disclosed by the repprter'e ilgaiW, 
especially of re^rts that the crime 
reporter was a “go-between" for A1 
Capone.

The opening of the inquiries waa 
marked this morning -with toe 
assassination of James BhilUpo, 45, 
newspaper dealer, shot dovm by 
three gunmen as he went to hU 
news stand. Police attributod th|s 
shooting to egtortio^te, or to 
bootleggers feud.

The Daily Timas today said 
George “Bugs” Moran, leader of toe 
gang charged by some with the

)

psspsetitotiep el Unglp, bed foimd 
C hioi^ “to hot” ' for hito bed, ac
co rd ^  to gangland rumor, was go
ing to Toledo.. He was said to have 
told friends he had a “good prop^
litiou" to toe Ohio City.

11m SL Yklenttoe ^ y  masspere 
wiped out seven of Mpran's mop 
and only last week Jack Buta, one 
of his lisutopanti was fired on while 
under tot eecort of p nelice detect 
tive.

REDUCJE PLANE TIME

Miami. Fto- 
full dw  was eû  
Ilytog schedule 
Okntl Bene.

July ^ .^ ( ^ ) -  
t from the two
between Oristoi 

end Mtoml yes „  
by Bfins^erlcan Airways when a 
plKPe Uwded nt the tototfiational 

rt here at T:0T p. pa. Tfie 
e 1 ^  Chistobal at 8 p.' m., for 

e 1,055 mile dawn to diiak flight 
The plane *̂ as unable to leave 

Cristobal for the northward flight 
Sunday apd mpde too rilp in one 
d ^  ce tn  UP on its seheduie.

Bm U Fto>t Pi toe twin-
motoi^njwphlhton ip d , stopped at 

findlhflhYltob lor

era territory were authorised.
The desirions laid down three 

zones to the west and used tfiom 
for outlining the differences found 
necessary.

^ n e 1, Including all of tbe 
afea east of the Missouri end of 
a line drawn from Sioux Falls via 
the Twin Cities to Duluth, a par- 
ticiilnr scfils was told down; for 
Bone 8i lying west of the Zeme i 
lel^tory w d  east of n Une drawn 
Ifom Superior, Wisconsin through 
Hearaey, Nebraska, Aberdeen, 
South and Bisby, North
DokoU. a sUg^tly Wilier scale was 
fixed; while for Zone 3, including 
edi points west of those described, 
the highest figure of rates was pl- 
Iqted. /

Mileage Severn
On the BBileage scales, firs( class 

ratfs to toe first none vnu bemn at
85 cenis per hundred pounds for 
shipments of five miles, rise to
|or distances of SOd miles end cul- 
mtoete et 52,70 for distances of 
1500.

In the second zone tho charges 
begin at 34 cents for five' miles, rise 
to 51,41 for 490 mttto ore 1 8  02 
for 16QQ. Zn the westernsaoet, or 
third zone, the beginning charge of
86 oenta permitted for five miles be
comes 51'JS2 for iOO miles u d  cul- 
minetos wito a charge cf 5fi.25 for 
1500 Bfiles.

In both dess rate adjuptinrats 
aaneuneed, the commission 
number of differentials appl] 
specific territory and laid 
schedules of key rates governing 
movemento be^een sastern ana 
western territo^-

In addition m the western pd- 
Justment certain agriculture! cora- 
moditiss were egempted from m-

R A D IO  s e r v i c e
on all makes.

New Sets and Standard 
ĉcessorieo.

Talland Turnpikg
PHQNB 8T83

i= 8 Q B

Harry P. Files Junior of Wj 
ping, John Andrews of Rocky
and' Robert Orifves of ---------
were the week ^ 0  guests of P. 
Sparks of West H ar^rd at their 
summer home et RhoWwood, Qld 
Saybrook,

Mrs. May (Foster) Barber and 
two sons ere guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter N. Foster. 'They attend
ed the Federated church last Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sweeney 
Bind Mr. and Mrs. Lisle West and 
children were Sunday visitors' at 
toe home of Mr. and Mn. Ivan 
west last Sunday.

MAY REYlfiB TBIBATUBB
Bsrlto, July 9.*t-(A P )—Revbfion 

of treaties by which Germany was 
bound after the vrar eafi a formuto 
pf equality for all netiens were 
made known today »s stipulations 
tfis German foreign emee woul'J 
make for consideration of France's 
proposal of a "Unltsd States ef 
Europe.”

The German reply to thS-^USP- 
random of Foreign Minieter 'Brland 
was the subject of a debate today 
in the foreign affairs committee of 
the Reichstag. Later it was said 
to Mml-offidal clrclee that a major
ity favored an affirmative answer 
with reservations.

wtokf biffmw.raturfMnf to Chnnaei- 
lor.

Mr. m  Mrs, WUltom Goedals of 
Maneksster, Tom Goadnlo of Gias- 
tenkwy, Mra Goorgs Dutton and 
dauj^tor of Fort Tnwnbuli and ®d- 
wniw A, Raymond e€ Am st^ spent 
toe 4to niuh Mr. anqTMrs. Ray
mond Qoodnle, In toe ovmitog Mr. 
and Mra fUinnend Goodnio and 
their gueats motorod to Oifidiester 
and saw th* fireworks.

Mr. and Mra Ltonol Fnulknsr of 
New Jersey tos week-rad with 
toe f^m erii pnrsnts Mr. tad Mrs. 
Cborlsa Faulkner.

Mrs. Joseph ^nm ^ of Buraatde 
sprat too 4th with her s|hter, Mrs. 
George Platt In the aftornora’they 
visltod relatives in WUlimnntic.

Mr. and Mrs- Harry Wnidron and 
two children Paul and ShirUa of 
West Hartford spent Sunday with 
Mrs. Waldron’s bratber and family, 
Mr. and Mrs, Frank Hsjniltoir. Dex
ter Cross ot Hartford was also a 
guest at Mr. Hamilton’s.

Mr, and Mrs. Bugeae W. Platt and 
son Douî as, of ktonchester, sprat 
Sunday oight wito Mr. and Mrs. A- 
E. F r ^ .

Mr. Osbprn who attrads toe same 
school with Charles Phelps in-Hos- 
ton sprat. Sunday night with Mr. 
Phelps and motored to Boston Mon
day Bsoratog.

Mies Marjorie Whitcomb and B. T. 
Elmore sprat Sunday . at Rocky 
Point *

Ellsworth. Miltom and. Robert An
derson wrai to Crystal Lake Mop-

Hartford, July 9. — (AP)—Dr. 
Qrarg• Alan Works, rsDimad ^esL 
drat of toe Connecticut Agrlcttltural 
College, will recommend to too trus;̂  
tees of toe col|ege the Inclusion of 
a sum is the budget suftldent to 
provide equipment and. ztafir ade
quate not only for tbe me^nnlcs 
arts department but for otoer de
partments in toe o(dleg« wWeh are 
declared to l>e unprepuvd to teach 
the ooursea intended.

Dr. Works mnkM it dear that he 
in no way is endeavoring to sponsor 
a movement for a state university.

With reference to bis criticism ot 
the State Board of Usance nml Its 
attitude towards the' Connecticut 
college, Dr. Wortu endsined that 
he is not criticizii^' too present 
beard as it is constituted, Md in
dividually finds toe men of high 
standing. It ia the mwbem ecu B ^ d  
in the stats with whlra he hM2ot in 
favor, a system ntoira gives to toe 
board of finance power ^^ch, m his 
opinion, it should not have.

FLIERS FORCED DOWN
Jacksonville Beach, Fla., July 9. 

—(Art.)—Excessive oil consump
tion forced George Halderaan and 
Stewart ChBulwick to land their 
airplane at the Municipal Airport 
today after they had been.aloft 15 
hours and 42 minutes in 'hn effort 
to establish a new worid’s non-re- 
fueling radurance (light, record.

NO_ Vacation?
Maybe acute Indigestion won’t 
botoer you this vacation. Bnk 
if It does—and yen’re not 
ready—you might better stay 
at homel You can be ready 
for sudden, acute indigestion 
by having B^-aes In your 
bag. Six Bell-aas,.^Hot wa
ter, Sore Bellefl 25e and 75e 
packages at your dfuggtot. 
Harimess, prompt relief since 
1897.

Bell-ans
FOR INOICESTION

JIM

T k e  S o s t  G u a r d i a n  o f  

L i f e  a n d  P r o p e r t y ’

Not a care 
In thetworld

Shift ftie load o f rMponsiluII^ 
froin you r u ou ld en . D on 't 
worry about what will happen -  
to  your ineom e II you 're taid 
w ,  o r  to  your ftimily if you 
die, o r  to yourself when your 
ew n im  powar doGlinwh

Careful 
but

fra iMdseaftoff’ 
a s p e ^ g iriiaos,'

'"3> '

Let a stroqfi compginr tiiko 
over the burden. Jtwin|tt5i^ 
ante# fi definite inooraem  any, 
o f  theie drcuinilBBflea.

Ask for particulaiB and ratea 
nt y ^  ape.

G o n n o c t i^ t  G m iefiU
Life Insurance CompaiiF  ̂

ef HaitfDcd
FAYRTTB B. ClLAKBIB

IN SU R A l^lB
OaMt Hnunm. Mnanbaafidn '

Inaure Your Vnluablna
A sex  in A eaoe^iATE deposit vault

18T H E
BEST AMS CMSATSST INSVBANCE

The MMohiitor Trust Ce,

F itd  a n d  L ia h il i ty

faitiiranoe 
RlCm RD a  RICH

i i i i IBMr a iB

\

Every Square Inch Of Tep 
Coeking Spice It Avellsbie 

On Tkii' Glenwood Ourwsy Top
ON thib afflootfa, level surface there is plenty e f roocR for

six, utensils : :  and plenty o f hezL too, although ^  
uadefB ^tk'toete are only (1 ^  ns-boracr|. M ove'things -  
about M Ttot wlshr-puse gveiy in ^  ojf die n u fife . Use me

too : : : cook  on  It with heat hitherto wasted. ’

/

V No other retififi ever huUl provides so much ecoaotay in
upper

rw agi _
fuel or so awich ooavcaleace in use. Bor, like all DeLoze 
O lta w ade, this stage also imwesias Auteamde Heat Goa- 
tsol to atoiiUiia aaemseta ovea lempesttares, aad the liauma 
Gleawood CNmn lasolgdoo to hold ia the heal and keep dw
kitchen c < ^  ̂
|| See thiepianwood “Cfasway”  model 
spfa.v|di9irn how it mikes Oesabe
most modern, most dependablê  end 
most economical cooking fiieL \

YOU,iDAN 190 IT BETTBR AND AT LB»  COW tfViTH GAS."........  : - v-v, '

y o t a m e s ; i

< T id co * | lm ia a jB k ^  ’
fan f^ ^ ^ lft ai* -fTtm  inSp a iB  t.| iU| ^

S 3 k  I h w s ie i f l id  
^lantiniigr S l i t s

: S O K E I T B  
D R E SSE S^

B^gh and raedlraw'MeidWSi 
^ L onG SlH tm Bi r 

SlaeeaeteOS ;■ 't;

$3,54 I
D resses f o r  

L a rg e  W om en
'  4MtoSd ,

Prtaled Rroiidcleth ^  .DhlsJ

$1.94 S
• ■: ySD .'.

-C 'I'T

Printed B rM ddoth '
D R E S S E S —

Pleated Jabot, FreBcb, 
seamed'..'.7 ' Vjg 
16 td 46 I

$1.74 I
I .. ■ !
Printed Voile., |
D R E S S E S ; |

Large Cape, Collar writ R 
16 to 40  ̂ V

$1.94

I i  r

\

t ■V'

i : /

C m C D R E S S
faalAO

Stoes $'to tA

$1.44
IK-

to

N IG H T  G O
of fine Nainsook, I 
looo.

74c
EVERT DAT 

id b n rfiin  d n y .iit 
eooh

T H m nsmu*
XBveey gafdnii i ai 

Bloro la a gawranSial 
tag ta'raBtaaera-7ed

■/ - . V  '

-  'r i-,' ■' 1.
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Canan Doyle Left Code 
To Confound Skeptics

A* .

London, July » ^ ( A P ) —Prepa-a 
rations which Sir Arthur Conan j 
Doyle to identify himself to | 
hie family'and certain others in the | 
event of his return after' death j 
day were widely discussed in Splr- 
Itualistic circles.  ̂ '

Whether identification of bir 
Arthur will be possible by means of 
fingerprints if he communicates 
from the other world, was one of 
the questions. I t  was understood 
that Sir Arthur was much im
pressed by the fingerprint method 
used by the American Medium 
Margery—some of his friends be
lieve he left his own fingerprints 
80 that any communication he 
might make after death could be 
confirmed incontestably from being 
stamped in soft wax by his ecto- 
plasi^c hand.

“I  feel certain Sir Arthur has 
left his fingerprints," said Frank 
Hawken, secretary of the Maryle- 
bone Spiritualist Association. **Be 
was tremendously interested in the 
possibilities of this method of con- 
foimding the skeptics."

While not directly confirmed by 
the family it was stated today on 
apparently good authority that one 
precaution Sir Arthur took was to 
agree upon a  secret code word to 
be used in any communication be 
might make and that this was in 
Lady Doyle’s possession.' Such a 
precaution, it was pointed out, al
so was taken before his death by 
the American opponentT of Sir 
Arthur in SplrltuaUstic mattess, 
Harry Houdini, the magician, •who 
left a  word with Mrs. Houdini 
which in some manner later was 
revealed.

FRISCO WRINGING WET 
SAYS JURY FOREMAN

San Francisco, July 9. — (AP)— 
Dr. James Franklin Smith, foreman 
of the retiring Federal Grand Jury, 
in a statement today attacked pro
hibition enforcement in San Fran
cisco, which he said was seven to 
one wet.

He called enforcement “stupid 
and “laughable” and its processes 
“a species of chicanery.” Its un
dercover agents were called 
“chronic alcoholics.”

“The lack of imagination on the 
part of the enforcement officers,” 
the statement said, “prevents them 
from following the petty offender to 
the source. As a consequence a 
heap of minor cases are repeatedly 
presented for indictment and the 

' record of enforcement is thereby 
1 gloriously swelled.”

The Grand Jury recently was 
taken to task by Federal Judge 
Frank H. Kerrigan on complaint of 
United States Attorney George J .

! Hatfield that the body was balking 
at some of his presentments and re
fusing to indict.

GUDER KEEPS ALOFT 
FOR NEARLY 8 HOURS

r m m m iB m

ing boat to plunge into the waves, 
^ m  which it and its two occupants 
were saved with the help of a  life
boat.

The glider, named for the Broad
way actress who is sponsoring the 
venture, is being taken to Gibraltar 
for an attempted east-west flight 
across the ocean behind the Satur- 
nia or a sister ship. On the east
ward voyage pracUce flights are 
being made by the youthful owners, 
Hugh Keavney and Robert Lewis, 
to familiarize themselves with ocean 
flying.

RUPP HEADS ELKS

lynn. Mass,, July .9.— (A P )— 
While his two wives i f t  s^ p p aM  
from each other on)y 
.pector, Ralph J g
automobile mechanic totoy w  
committed to 
000 bail to await 
Grand Jury on charges of desertuo 
und bigamy. . '

Richardson was unrest^  
day when in company 
ond wife, the form er M y ^
Durat of Detroit, he appeared a t ^  
O n tra l Police Station ha an effort 
to straighten out his marital a f -

While the second wife told court 
officials today that she still l £ ^  
Richardson and would stay wtm 
him if the present conmlicatioos 
could be cleared up, the first. wife, 
the former Gertrude Ayotte of 
Everett, said she was in terest^  
princliMilly in support for herself 
and their infant son. .

Richardson married her in this 
city in 1926, and, according to her 
story, disappeared shortly after the 
birth of the pblld.

Richardson, according to police, 
then went west and married the 
then Miss Durst in Los Angeles a 
year ago last Janxiary. Shortly af
terward they returned to this dty. 
Six weeks ago Richardson droppdl 
out of sight leaving his secemd wife 
without fxmds. She collapsed on a 
street a few days later and was 
taken to a hospital where she told 
authorities she had not eaten in 
three days. ' -

AtlanUc a t y ,  N. J .,  July 9.— 
(A P)—Lawrence H. Rupp of Allen
town, Pa., was elected Grand Exalt
ed Ruler of the Benovelent and Pro
tective Order of Elks today to suc
ceed Col. Walter Andrews.

J .  Edgar MMters of Charleroi, 
Pa., was re-elected grand secretary, 
Lloyd Maxwell of Chicago, grand 
treasurer and James D. Richardson 
of Cincinnati griand trustee.

STATE FINANCES

«Tbsr# axe mpay Jobs which are 
dull as long as t h ^  ars dons slack
ly, but Interesting if  they are done 
-wen." V' ^

—Dean WtUiam Ralph tofS'

,’nye hear a lot of talk about the 
need of building ships or d e s t^ -  
ing them, but there are two ships 
th at can be buUt in our own coum 
try that wiU mean more than t h ^  
afioatf 'aiid they are sta tesm ^ h ip
.and'citizenship." _____
—Representative Ruth Bryan 

Owen.

“Where there are a  th o u ^ d  
we are apt to become skep

tical of them aU."
— Durant,  author.

"Variability attests the presence
of vitality." u 11

__James Branch Cabell.

"The return of the lawful king, 
his action and his efforts cannot 
but -'enhance Rumania’s credit."

—^Klng Carol n .

“There can be no private right to
do a public wrong.”

—Clough Williams Ellis.

One oyster cracker or one-haJf 
of a salted peanut provides the cal
ories needed for an hour of men
tal effort”
—Dr. Francis G. Benedict, of Car

negie Institute.

QUEEN MARY REVEALED 
AS CIGARETTE SMOKER

New York, July 9.— (AP)—A 
wireless message from Captain Stu- 
parich of the liner Satumia today 

I reported that the glider “Qaiboume 
' Foster” stayed in the air for eight 
' hours yesterday, believed to be the 
I longest ocean lUght ever made in a 
! towed glider.

At the end of eight hours a faulty 
i shock cord connecting the liner 
. and the glider caused the little fly-

Hartford, July 9.— (A P)—The
State of Connecticut will carry for
ward a balance of 6882,344.92 to be 
applied on this year’̂ s business ac
cording to the annual and monthly 
statement prepared for Governor J .  
H. Trumbull by Edward F. Hall, 
state commissioner of finance and 
control.

The statement shows a balance on 
hand in the general fund at the 
close of business on Jime 30 of $6,- 
080,345.50 from which is deducted 
$5,198,000.58 the amount contracted 
for instructions, etc., on special ap
plication leaving the balance above 
to be carried forward this year. 
The $6,080,345.50 on band on Jime 
30 is $2,763,540.08 greater than ^n 
the same date in 1929.

London, July 9.— (A P)—The
fierce light w hi^  beats about the 
throne has revealed Queen Mary as 
a “regular cigarette smoker,” ac
cording to several British news
papers.

The Evening Standard ‘says. “The 
news is not at all startling. Long 
before smoking had ceased to be 
thought freakish or fast for the 
average English woman royal ladies 
having cosmopolitan 'ways smoked, 
as did their French and Russian 
cousins.

“Queen Alexandra smoked, so do 
her daughters, thougdi naturally 
they would not be seen smoking on 
formal public occasions and it will 
be remembered that cigarette cases 
which appeared among Princess 
Mary’s wedding presents, were not 
sent by complete strangers.” '

I t  is stated that many ladies in
vited to royal bcmquets for the first 
time refrain from taking a cigarette 
after dinner for fear of displeasing 
Queen Mary, but they had been 
agreeably surprised afterward 
when her Majesty pressed them to 
have a cigarette with'her.

A  THOUGHT
So that a  m ui shall say, Verily 

there i s - a  reward for the right
eous.—Psalm 58:11.

FOrtl/l ACADEMIES
Tba United States avU  Bervlee 

Commiaetdo has advised Beaato|r F. 
C. Walcott that i t  wfll bold ooape- 
titivs ezaminatiene for U e" oabdi- 
dates to both tbs Naval Academy 
and tbs Military Academy on Sat
urday, (}otober 85, 1990, a t nine 
o’clock in the Federal BuUdiu, in 
the following cities: New M ven, 
Stamford, Hartford, Bridgeport, 
Waterbuzy, N ^  L c^ on , Middle- 
town and Danbury.

Senator Walcott will have two 
iq>pointmenta’ to make to .West 
Point and one appointment to 
inmVm to AnnapoUs.

Any Connecticut boy who bae 
been a resident of Cknmectieut tor 
one year or more will be permitted 
to these examinations. He
should furnish Senator Walcott 
with hie full name, address, and 
date and place of birth, and advise 
him as to the city in which he 
wishes to take the examinations.

PATROL ABANDONED

Malden, Mass., July 9.— (AP)— 
The state police patrol of Holy 
Cross cemetery and the reputed 
“miracle” grave of the Rev. P. <t. 
Power was abandoned today nine 
months after its inception.' '

From a guard of ten men, made 
necessary by the influx of thou
sands 'of pilgrims daily at the time 
that Cardinal 0 ’C!oimell, head of 
the Catholic archdiocese of Boston, 
ordered the cemetery barred to the 
public, the force on duty had dwin
dled until there were .only two left.

t
1

Hartford Line Steamer
“ The 5e«nte ffoote"

To NEW YORK
What is beautiful is good, and 

who is g ^  will soon also be beau- 
tifuL—Sappho.

PADLOCK SPEA KEASIES

Middletown, July 9.— (A P)— 
Liquor law padlocks made their 
debut in Middletown ' today when 
Superior Court Judge Frank P. Mc- 
Evoy granted temporary injunc
tions against two Rapallo avenue 
speakeasies. The buildtogs are own
ed by Angilina Saraceno knd her 
sister-in-law, Josephine Saraceno. 
Pinal hearing on the injimction pro
ceedings were set for Sept. 2.

SUSPICIOUS FIR E

Middletown, July 9.— (A P)— 
Police amd fire officials investigat
ing- what they termed “suspicious 
circumstances” surrounding a $6,- 
000 fire in Spear’s Inc., a women’s 
apparel shop here Sunday today an
nounced the blaze had been caused 
by an overheated electric light bulb 

, left burning in the show. case.

4’:8 0  PM 
6 :4 5  PM 
8:0«» PM 
8 :4 5  PM

> 19

DAILY 
Lv. HARTFORD 

Middletown 
Bast' Haddam 
Essex —

Lv. Saybrook Point 9 :8 0  PM
Due NEW YORK •.

(Pier 40.N.R.) 5 :8 0  AM {
Retnmlng leave *

New York 4 :0 0  PM  ̂
(Eastern Standard Time) J

Newly Equipped Steamers * 
Comfortable staterooms, with J 

hot and cold running water, • # 
$1.50. $2.00. $2.50, and $3.00 J

One Way Pare - - 92J*0 *
Round Trip S^re - 4 .00 J

Round Trlp^^Tiekata Good *
________ for 18-Day Period______ _ J
Deltghtm EvemngRtvet Outtngs * 
to Middletown. Return by TtoUey f 
Round ’Trip F are - - 50c *

Tickets and Resert>ations \ 
at Railroad Station or * 

State Street W harf J

The New EzfIznA S. S. Co. J Herald Advertising Pays

Sale Begins Tomorrow 
and will continue for 

10 Days Only
All Sales Final

K

JULY L CLEARANC #

STOREWIDE REDUCTIONS ON SEASONABLE FASHIONS FOR EVERY OCCASION
Clearance Sale

BATHING
APPAREL

All Wool Bathing Suits with skirt attached 
or two piece Q Q
m o d els .......................................... ^ ^ # 7 0

Bathing Suits of the finest Q f t
yarns in heavy w e ig h t..............

Bathing Shoes with heels, red, Q Q / »  
blue, black and green .....................  0 7 C

3 Piece Pajam as of flowered sateen. Regu- 
ular $3.98. ^  O  O  Q
Sale P r i c e ........................................

Clearance Sale of

.Spring and Summer

COATS
\ Dress and Sport Coats lowered in price for im

mediate disposal.

For this annual event we Offer hun
dreds of QUALITY SILK DRESSES at 
great reductions.

We urge every woman who wishes to 
keep in step with fashion to spend profit
able hours shopping at remarkable sav
ings.

$10-00 $15-00 Dresses
Were 

to $7.95

Nationally Advertised Makes of

SILK HOSE
A t Oearance Sale Prices.

All flrst quality.

Chiffon and light service weight. 
Regular  ̂ ^  1  Q  Q
$1.65 . . . .  ■..............  V  A * 0 0

, Full Fashioned Chiffon' Q  Q  ^  
Holeproof make . . . -----  9 0 C

Rayon and Silk 
H ose 38c
C|iildren*8 Silk Socks ............................ ..
A  eomplete assortment of sizes 
and colors.

Listed are only a
/

number of items
.......... but these
prices are indi
cations of the 
savings to be 
had in every de
partment

Were to $19.98

W HITE FLA N N EL COATS 
Unlined. Sale price . . . . . .

Were to $29.98

$3.79

Clearance Sale of ,
SUMMER HATS 
$1.00 $1.69

Form er values to $4,95.

Dresses

Dresses

from our . 
910.00 

Department

Were to 

$15.00

2 for $7.W)

$6.85

$8.49
2 for $15.00

w

The Jumor DepartEnentClffers fpr This Sale:
Gkto*'^b Frodcs and Ensmnbles A H  A f t
Vdflep, dimities and printsv̂ J.. .  eU U > ^  1  aU O' ' S2-29
S ilk  D ro sses G uaranteod  to  ...............................  v

All higher grade dresses reduced in proportk^

Clearance Sale of

/■ ■.

1-4

V** '

Suits.' Newest rtyles .. 8 8 o $ l ; 6 8
coats Icfft at g r e a ^  reduced

o f  q u a ^ p ^ t i i , 'a 4 t r « « t i v e l y   ̂ s t y M .  b c M
a re  Ideal fo r  hom e and fltre e t.w e a r.

$2.39
W tn ft98;  , ^ ^ e r e $ 2 ;4 9

$1.39
W e n  I l i a

i ;
J

v‘ V -• . -A
. r '

V-
m
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II BUMlI StrMt 
•eatb ManohMttr. C<^. 

THOMAS rSBOUSOM
0«n«i«l Manas*' ____

l„eaalm ouriy«aeludsa that Hie fefl-1 attributed to him wera nomethln^ 
iMTwnnifiiif iboiild so t stU ant ssir. The fact that the reader did

rounded Oetober 1. l lt i
*. PnMIsiied Bvewr « * « le s  landers and HoUdaya Entered at tee 
^»etX»loe at South Mancbeeter. 

»nn  ̂ u l ^ n d  Ctase Matt Matter.
^  su w ciu rn oM  b ates  

le Tear, by emtlter Month, by m atl................... f  .J®MiiTored. one year ..«•.«•.••••• ♦•••w linsle oeples *•• • • • • • • • »*
MBMMU or THE ASSOCIATED

i  The Aasoeuted'l're^e* 1* excla«lvely 
bntitled te the eee for republlcatlon 
i f  alt news dteoatebee credited to It Mr not otherwise credited In tble 
Caper and also the local news peb« 
■ahed herclp,?  All rlshte of republlcatlon of 
ipeclat dlipatcbea herein are also re* 
"trved.

SPECIAL ADVERTISINQ 
lENTATfVB: Hamilton

ItEPRMr 
DeLlsssL

c.. H i Medisen Are., Hew Tork, N. 
.. and sir Horth Mlehissn Are.,
hlcago. Ills.
Full service client of N E A Sendee.

nc.Member. Audit Bureau of OIreula' 
Iona
The Herald Prlntlns Compeny. Ina. ssumes no flnsnciel reepooeihlilty 
r typographical errors eppeering la 
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A MOT ABLE E^CPEBIMENT 
A ^ re n tly  wo have tfdcMi the 

step in Connecticpt towards 
employment ineurance. Tlia aii'' 

imiloooment is made that practical* 
aU o f the 2200 employes of the 

ral Electric Company's plant 
Brtdreport have agreed to Join 

dth the company in Oie cstaUieb* 
ig ctf an unemploymMit fund. 'Tble 

the first actual application of a 
Ian that has ^ en  advocated at 
ivers times and places, notabiy at 
le recent annual convention of gov* 
rnors. There Governor Franklin 

Rooievelt of New York said 
imong other things: 
"Unemployment insurance we 

|hali come to in this country just 
certainly as we havr eoraa to 

rorkmen’s compensation insurance,
• * Ninety per cent of unemploy- 

nent is wholly without the fault 
f the worker. Other nations and 
ovemments have undertaken vari* 
LIS systems which insure tbMr' 
orkers when unemployment comes,
* The social and governmental 

anger is that there will be a nat* 
ral tendency to pay the cost of 
aemployment insurance out of 
Lurent revenues of government. It

II (dear to me, first, that unemploy* 
ttent insurance must be placed upon 
an actuarial basis, and, secondly', 

(umtfibutions must be made by 
workers themselves.”

I It would appear from the Bridge* 
irt announcement that those who 

drmulated the plan there have the 
me views as Governor Roosevelt 
e Bridgeport General Electric 

•Ian is to have the workers eon* 
ribute one per cent o f their week
ly wages for a period of six raonOu, 

e eompany will add enough to 
fund to guarantee payments of 

per cent o f average weekly earn* 
jugs during lay-offs, for a periodhot 
to  exceed ten weeks in any one 
l̂ ear.

It is dilRcult to see uhere the 
^ gb test objection can be made 
|ty the employe to such a plan. On 
li wage of, say, |40 a hleek, a work
man would contribute 40 cents 
^eekly or a total In six months of 
|l0.40 to Insure himself an income 
it 180 a week, or a total o f |200. 
for a possible period of tm  weeks 

y*off. It is good insurance, and 
leap. Union members have been 
ig accustomed to having a smaU 
centage o f their wages taken out 
meet their dues. Otherwise union 

^easuries would be hard put to it. 
' houaands of independent organiza* 
1 Ions are in existence throughout 
1 le coimtry, composed in most in- 
I Aneea of employes of concerns 
 ̂ho contribute to fuhds for the 

I snefit of their memberships in case 
( '  illness. Most fraternal organiza* 
1 ona have such provisions. All 
I Ates have some sort of workmen's 
< impensation for injuries sustained 
\ bile In the line o f employment. 
1 ut not one has made any provl- 
alon for workmen thrown out of 
mnployment by no fault of their 
ohm.

' It seems to us that there should 
tA no employe of such an organiza* 
tr a  who can entertain plausible ob* 
J^tlon to such a plan. One thing 
ii certain the employer is Just as 
a ixlous to avoid a shut down or 
8 ispension of activitiea ais any em< 
p 03m can possibly be. The em< 
I  oylng concern, however, in the 
e ent of such necessity, wants his 
r UaUs experienced men back on 
t e Job when it is possible to open 
a Ain. And, in the case o f the 
C mersl Electric Company at 
Ehdgeport, the concern i i  willing 
t j  contribute rather heavily towards 
h Idlng thslr men at least for a pe- 
r »d erf ten weeks. We look for 
t] Is plan to apread until within a 
llfr  years it is taken up generally.

«|alj;evenuBSBt
;td^lreet. ebatrol or Ihtecfara with 
state adnlniatoatloB of edueatkp. 
By the afime token ws do sot agree 
with the findlnfs o f the National 
Education Assodatioa hi fAvor of 
Arseeretaiy of edueatloa to 
P ^ d m t ’s eahlset witb^a depai^ 
meat of edueatSoB. It is bad 
enough to have hard and fast ruiss 
mads by seme statss which must 1̂  
eemformed to by si^srlatSDdssts 
and principals in the vailous mad* 
dpsUties. Tb have eons body la 
WosUagtou organiring fads 
prssesihiag ruiss for a country dis* 
triet sdbool that BNistbe eofifonaed 
to by the schools <rf a  asetropoUs is 
ridiculous. Put a seerstasy of edu* 
cation in the Prsstdsat^s caMnet and 
in no time at oU be would have a 
department functioning beyond aU 
limits now dreamed. And like every 
enerpachmeat of the federal goV' 
enuaent upon the functions of the 
States, tids eidaigeinent o f power 
would he supported by convincing 
arguments.

If BO other argument could be 
presented in opposltton there re- 
mains that ever present one of 
steadily mounting Mpsnss. The 
NatUmal Educational AssoeiatioB 
being in favor of such an addition 
to govemmsntal fuaettons is suffl* 
drat rsason to protssC agiiost it. 
These pedants rrf the Assodatton 
have done enough damags without 
having tb^backing and Induenee of 
the Federal government to further 
binder the ebUdren of this and suc
ceeding generations from obtaining 
some smattering of the funda* 
mentals o f an education.

bunq  ̂against "(xmtlnued in our 
BMcT  s jptffl^e Other Writers were 
fulck to catch tbs Idsa and we boot 
developed mors rsmackable flcUon 
dstectivss than there are plain 
dothes men in New Toik. Three 
generattona have been thrilled by 
the tacoa^arable Sherlock. Others 
will enjoy the same sensatioos as 
the reeult o f the brlUiaat mtnd of 
tide creator- of fletten. Be wae 
prelifle. Be turned bis analytieal 
powers upon n defense of Great 
Britain’s attitude in the Boer war. 
For that he wae knighted. Of late 
years he had devoted himself ex- 
elusivdy a passionats aasodation 
with spiritism. AU other interests 
were suboediaated to this. Old 
ossodatioBs were severed and hia 
personal popular!^ dwindled. But, 
despite his other works of real 
worth, he wUl be rtmemberod al
ways as thSf creator o f that fictional 
detective who never fsiied to "get 
his man.”

HOUDAT nO BBES *
We who preach against tbs fool

ish custom of burning powder to 
edebrate the Nation's biftb anni
versary can find in the published 
records of the fataUties and iajuriee 
over the recent holiday a dnlster 
waniiag. Of 404 deathly in the 
country 28 only were due to fire
works in some form or other. 
Automobiles accounted for 178, 
drowning for 121, while airplanes, 
a steady growing menace, account
ed for nine.

There were, however, innumera
ble accidents, more or less serious, 
from fireworks, many of wblch 
eripifie or handicap the victims for 
life. Slowly we are eliminating

TICKEB TAPE BECEPTUINh
Bobby Jones bss got tb« ticker .  ^

U ps unwound and is getting set for thiB unnecessary danger to life and
an attempted win of the United

}

ONE GOOD DECISION 
Whatovsr else one , of PraaMent 

Bmweris
wltt always nm ain to its credit the 
danlslnn o f the eomadasloe invssti* 
ffM ag ^ 8  advlsabUlty o f a federal

States open at Minnsspoiis, Ad
miral Byrd is Stitt being received 
here and there, having eueceeded in 
picking parts of telq^hooe books 
and odds end ends of ticker tape 
out of hie ears and from his wblte 
uniform. It is reported that it 
costs New York 8200,000 to proper
ly receive criebrities and near- 
oeiebritlcf with ticker tope and 
tom up telephone directoriee. No 
wonder they get wrong numbers in 
New York, It is not on record that 
the office forces tear up etty dlree- 
tories. They cost numey. 'They 
are not replaced free of charge as 
fast as they are tom  up or become' 
damaged by actual use ae ara Ule- 
phone directoriee.

It has reached the point now 
where any<«ie entering New York 
at the ocean front, if properly preee 
agented, can have the munlcipsa 
fire boats, the mimidpal tug Ma- 
eom and Grover Whalen, depart
ment store superintendent and ex
police commissioner; a score of 
motorcycle police and a nice open 
automobile in which to ride to (fity 
hall to have "the world’s worst 
golfer” tell him how nice it is to 
have him come to New York before 
going to his home. J7o one who 
ever entered the city by train geU 
a municipal ovation. You have got 
to eater from the wet end. That’s 
why, when the Yankees with Babe 
Ruth win a world’s series, New 
York never thinks to give them the 
ticker tape reception. They are 
Just home folks. It’s those from 
the rest of the world that New York 
spends 8200,000 to receive on be
half of the home "pcirta of those 
honored. But that’s New York.

limb. But vcty slowly. In New 
York city where the sale o f fire
works is forbidden 275 persons 
wsrs trsntod for bums from boot- 
tog firseroektrs, pin wheels, roman 
eaadlss and rockets. It is very 
slow work. But w# can improve, 
thereby saving mors for slrpttmes, 
automobiles and bathing beaches to 
aecoimt for in the grim toll of ac
cidental deaths on holidays.

€X)NT1NUED EFFORT
Said Senator Royal Copeland 

before the Society o f Tammany in 
New York on July 4: "The pe<^e 
of the United States are now ripe 
and ready for a change."

Said President Charles Cur
tis on July 4 before a gathering of 
members o f the Methodist church: 
"Whoever wishes to preserve our 
Constitution in its full purity and 
vigor must of necessity wish to have 
all o f Its articles and amendments 
honestly obeyed and faithfully en- 
forcetL”

And today at Salisbury speakers 
of note, including Dr. S. Parkes 
Cadman, are discussing such sub
jects as Allegiance to the Consti
tution and Observance of Law. It 
Is a continued effort to maitA the 
18th Amendment stick. It is be
coming harder and harder to 
an Impression <» the people. It 
isn’t that they are irreverant of the 
whole ConstituticA. No noticeable 
criticism has been made of the orig
inal draft The toult is with the 
additions that have been made to 
it in recent years.

CONAN DOYLE
The man who wltt be beat re

membered as the creator of that 
super-detective, Sherlock Holmes, 
(Br Arthur Conan Doyle, is dead.

remember that he was the 
aulhor of "Micah Choice" and "The 
8^ t e  Com paq," two books well 
4rarth reading. He hit upon the 
idea, as a young physician waiting 
for patients who did not come, of 
gnnting a ^laraeter who would

commisslona may do thora appear in a series <rf. stories, each

irf fiibifiittfin,

eomplejte in itself, rather than in 
n-to?tol 88 was th« custom o f that 
time. Sherlock Holmes caught 

d s d u i^  s i f t M

BY BODNEY DUTCHEB
Washington.— Reports from Mon

tana indicate that the Republicans 
o f that state in their primary of 
July 15 will nominate a wet candi
date to oppose Senator Thomas J. 
Walsh in the November election.

There is also an idea at this early 
date that the famous Mr. Walsh, 
who will be renorolaatcd by the 
the Democrats without opposition, 
will nose out the wet candidate— 
not because he has always been 
very dry but because he is the fam
ous Mr. Walsh.

Montana voters in primaries and 
elections appear generally not to 
have voted oa wet and dry lines. 
But if the Republicans nominate a 
wet candidate they will be joining 
an obvious trend this year to take 
advantage of the rise in wet senti
ment Sometimes the trend ex
presses itself in the disposition of 
state organisations to oppose the 
other party’s dry candidate with a 
wet candidate or vice versa and 
sometimes when one party unit fol
lows the opposition, by resolution 
or-platform plank,, into the wet 
camp.

While all this may not seriously 
affect the big dry majorities in 
Congress it is likely to reduce them 
slightly and it certainly cuts down 
the sum of total stfaddling on the 
prohibition issue. Among other 
things it has produced possibly dis
quieting surprises for Senators 
Jones and Dill of Washington, two 
bona drys, whose respective party 
state conventions have both recent
ly  gone wet.

Supreme Court Justice Albert H. 
Galen, a wet, is running for the Re
publican senatorial nomination in 
Mcmtana and the available dope 
here is that he will lick Mr. O. H. 
P. Shelley, a former state problbl- 
tl<)n admiimstrator, who is running 
as a dry. Among other things, Mr. 
Eibettey has trouble with his ini
tials. Low humorists among his 
.enemies like to call him "One Morse 
Power”  or "One Half Pint."

Presumably looking toward the 
election. Senator Walsh, a bone dry 
..of long standing, has promised to 
follow the wishes of Montana vot
ers as they may be expressed in 
a -referendum. Republicans say 
this minor concession on his part 
will alienate many fervid drys who 
would rather have wet Galen than 
a man like that, but there really 
doesn’t seem much nouriahmenc in 
such an argument Montana has 
twice voted against having any 
state enforcement a ct however, and 
Walsh may have to explain during 
the campidgn Just how much more 
he requires in the way of an ex
pression o f sentiment

Dem<xurats believe that neither 
Galen nor Shelley is very popular 
in the state and that Walsh’s per- 
SQoal strength will carry him 
through. ^  friends think he is 
stronger than ever because he has 
been inbreasingly progressive in the 
last few years and that the Allied 
Anaaconda Copper Oo. and Mon
tana Power Co., often large factors 
in Montana politics, will remain 
neutral in the senatorial fight.

RepuhUcans h<m to carry Butte, 
Helena and Great Fans with ap- 
pMls to the wets—assuming Galen's 
nomination—and to run otreng in 
the state by jBonvindng wiieat 
fanners, woM growers and cattle 
aaen that the new Republican tarill 
wW greatly benefit them. Their 
hupeftiffisss ' rtiggiato that W aU i

fa
tb ail

TUs serpentine-front Colonial desk to a
cal Sale value. It r ..............................
bi^puty in red finish 
k t^  tor sU large 
drawers, 
and la dustyreof 
throughout............

of solid ma- 
unatic lid slides,

...$65
Replacing old furnishings ? Then attend the

SEMI-ANNUAL SALE
OF W ATKINS FURNITURE

PROBABLY your davenport is worn out, or your 
living room rug needs replacing. Perhaps a new 

_chair is needed to complete the study or ^  pair of
beds for 
whether 
ones, or

matter what it is, 
things, adding new 
the first time, you 
prices of interest.

the guest room . No 
you are replacing old 
furnishing a home for 

will find the Semi-Annual Sale 
Now you can select Watkins Fine Furniture, including 
rugs, carpets and linoleum, lamps and draperies, ranges 
and refrigerators, at genuine reductions. You’ll find 
Our floors filled with worthwhile ideas for furnishing 
your home . . and our decorators at your service as 
usual. Come tomorrow. Our store is open until 9 
in the evening.

W A T K I K I S
55 Y E A R S  AT

BKCKmERS. Inĉ
SOUTH M A N C H E S T E R

seething with indignatiem about 
something, Cctogressnian Scott 
Leavitt' of the Sec(Ad District proh-

Jor attractions, as outlined by the 
boosters:

No. 1—Chapter beading: "N«w
ably will be returned along with York is a friendly city. With all
Congressman John M. Evans of the 
First. Leavitt is a Republican, 
Evans is a Democrat and so are 
their respective districts.

Went have any
tm out

IN NEW YORK
New York, July 9.—Proud old 

Father Knickerbet^er, with all bis 
traditional airs, has been stuctying 
the methods of the Los Angeles 
boosters, -it would seem.

Wherefore Manhattan b u  set 
out on a dvic crusade tor tourlats 
in a fashion which should bring 
frdwna of w(Ader to the brows o! 
the Californians and ‘Floridians, 
who have been the nation’s best 
known vacation chasers.

There has come to my desk, for 
instance, a pamphlet telling ot 
Gotoam's virtues as a summer re
sort H a ^ g  been a Californian 
dnoe myself, 1 hoped that 1 had left 
far behind all references to the su
periority of certain brands son- 
shine. I was weaned on a ebant 
that went "the sxm shines every 
day in Lm  Angeles."

Now, much to. my amassment 
the good New York beostera in
form me that next to Southern 
Cattfomla, New York haa more 
sunshine than any d ty  in America. 
This may all bo quite trua. but in 
order to let anyone behold this sun
shine, the New York dty dads will 
dther hava. to taar <kiwm half the 
■kyscrapers or cut down the doud 
of carbon monoxide, or .vriiatever it 
I t  fthat liin fs  dvsr
streets.

its hustle and hurry it atiU 
time to extend a kind word of 
greeting and to tall its guesta how 
to get hither and yon.”

Yeah! Half the taxi-drivers in 
New York, as >a matter o f fa ct 
don't know the locations of hotels 
and frequently have to be person
ally directed to such places' 'as 
Gramercy Parit. I f  you ask the 
average bozo (indudtug myseU) 
how to get anywhere the chances 
are he’ll come back with: "How 
should I know. I merely live hero."

No. 2— "̂Thero are 800 theatara, 
o f which 182 ara devotad to dto- 
ma.”

Yeah-h? (But practioaUy all of 
them are dark iand the doom that 
are stlU fotog  face the usual sum
mer fever.)

No. 8~ “What about the osatf  A 
vacation in New York may be 
made at a ooat aa littie or aa graat 
as one desires it to be."

(That ia if you k a ^  tl^ wffai 
away from tha Fifth avanut ahoFl 
windows.) !

And while ^aaklag af 
I find myself taken seventy* to 
task by ona Miss fe tt le  Qsndln- 
nin. who ohvkNialy is-a most vigi
lant and lojral puW dty soeratary

of them never get farther than 
Brooklyn.)

"It doesn’t particularly matter 
to nM. but I  fear your remark is 
going to make quite a ffw  Pales
tine people stop reading your col
umn. (E<L note)—Please tell ’em 
to wait until I  gat this chance to 
square myself.) ^ e y  are an Intel- 
Ugent folk, do not feel as if they 
are in an obscun spot and at least 
half the population haa baen hai; 
way around tha wori<L . . . Quite 
a fW  of them will spend their va
cation here on the Texas guif 
coast at Cotrpua Chriatl where we 
grow oranges, bananas, figs and 
125,000 bales o f cotton per year. 
. . . The distance from Palestine 
to Corpus Cbrtsti is equM to that 
from New York, ‘wherever that is,’ 
to Weldon. N. C., Grafton, W. Va., 
or the Manltoulin Islands in the 
Oooiglan Bay o f Lake Huron. If 
you want to know where some of 
these latter places art. just write 
someone in Palestine."

Ouch!
COLBERT SWAN.

home. One out o f every eight deaths I 
from fall is caused by fatting on.n I 
floor; one out .of every twenty Is 
from falling off, or over a chair; ona 
out of ten,, out of a window.

Most of the dangerous falls art' 
on the sidewalk about the home or 
on rough ground In the back yard- 
Then come falls from stain w  
steps; falling on rugs or slipping bn 
waxed floors; tolls over furniture; 
falls from ladders; tolls from tables 
and chairs by people who were in 
too much of a hurry to. a lad
der; falls out of beds; and fatts 
from bathtubs. Mark Twain, the 
famous author, said that ha would 
certainly avtfid "tiMoa daadly bada,** 
sriieh told that moot people die in 
them. But many people hastoa. their 
ends by rolUng out o f them onto the 
floor. The bed la now more danger
ous than the batktub.

Bathrooms poeaess peculiar perils 
of their own. People site on the 
soap and toll In tha tub. They skid* 
on the tiles. They scald themselvea 
with hot watsor. They touch tha you ĉ laaot

doon af can as ttsgr «rn 
Shut

Grown-up neoManti kMiudi wiQt-' 
tog off the potA in tta dash; ag>' 
nlodiBg vrrlfVT vMT 
clQtbaa; trying to Bft 
Joots; and soma' 
thamaelvas whOa' 
ahosa.

Moat hoxne aeddanto ata atrlliUyi 
preventable. If you watoM ywgr̂  
step at home, keep n skarn sya nsB- 
for falls, mind tha stolni ind 
chairs, you will form the knWt 4H' 
being as cartful at hoasn an Fast I 
elsevriiere, and may Uvs to ans ' 
neii^bors going to>ttM hsp|plla|:| 
noodad stltAsa, wkOa ywi'lnMF^a 
and sound ’ \

Staying up late at nigkli '̂ 
off without any'  
alcohol, poor haa 
and BMBtel t it in n  
prone to aceMnSaT Psopis and Mfif I 
alert at homo «pd this iâ dlm 
reason that M.MaaF dangtktonHtoi  ̂1 

oMsota ooenr while tbasn; B|a .If*! | 
It

of the Oorpua C2u4stl 
Chamber of 

It seems that to a  faaatiana 
UatUsi naomant • I -omo mad 
phrase, "Palaatiaa, T en s, s 
aver . that , la." So Miss

■)

Torktnr
toquMato

travil owtsWi ' W f
mut tm t

ifealth and Diet 
Advice .

■ f DR. FRANK McCOY
«

DAMCABB or  jM ^ PABLOB

eleetrlo lights whlls standing in the 
tub and are electrocuted. Some with 
heart disease fstot in the tub and 
are drowned.

Common aeddenta to Children at. 
home a n : cutting tha banda or feet
with 0 asa; pla^ag with matchan _______
or aatti^  the dothaa on lira from »  wooMcanaa ! 
stove sritbout a guard; swattowiaBlptety Of 
<8psn satoty pins; swallowing pot-

auch as xnadfefinea or rg^ aaldom f  Htor 
scalding tbsmaetvsi by

aatting polling water OB thair badism 
M a^ children play with guna whan 
"they d ld ^  kaosr tihsy .were loMk 1 

ad," and b U other Aoldren. Ssni^  
Ha from tnfhotiaBk toos

(•OHrai oOrtpr _

Aa high «> atarty par cant Of
rn m m m  M oiK h t

them into that

at home aa to trmval oB n ̂

oomat**
AnsWtoi Thai 

or

■W
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NEY ORGAN

le in Syk MiDs Plant
Pro-

HOWE’S BB TH

|JhfapM  Ondines
dnclHHi P r e s e t s .

On July 9, 1819, Eli^s Howe, in
ventor of the sewing nuichine, was 
horn in Spencer, Mass.

After worl(ing for his father, 
who was a miller, Hdwe went to 
Lowell to work in a cotttm ma
chinery manufactory. Two years; 
later he lost his job on account of 

Cheney Brothers’ sales for the the financial panic, but got an
other in a machine shop in Bos
ton.

f J'month o f June continued in prac- 
.i^ipally all lines to show a falling 
‘̂ bff from the sales of the correspond- 

periods of last year,” says an 
W tid e  headed “Business Outlook,” 
'in  the July issue of Cheney Silk 
^ew s, the official publication of the 
^mmpany distributed to employees 
‘today. As a result “ the outlook for 
^ t̂opger working schedules at Cheney 
^ r ^ e r s  is not good for the imme- 
.̂ fflate future.”

S"The total sales of the year to 
te, however,”,  continue^ the arti-  ̂
>lsl», “show a slight increase over! 

'last year, though the prices ob-1 
tained have ~bn the average .been 1 

rless satisfactory. * I
‘ "The prospects for the Immediate I 
future are still uncertain. General', 

.-.commodity prices in the central \ 
"m arkets of the world have been 
■alowly but steadily falling, and this 
4s as true in London, Paris, and 
Berlin, as it is in New York. This | 
dedine in commodity prices hasj 
TOPS on continuously in every month | 

.••since July 1929. There is some en -, 
 ̂'couragement in the fact that the 
itost o f living is thus constantly de- ■
.'sbreaslng. >
C: “The recent renewal of a fall in j 
itvaluea of the stock exchanges of; 
"4U1 coimtries has brought them down ; 
Approximatelv to the level of the  ̂
nnwh of last October and Novem -] 

-<ber, which may indicate that values 
, jjjcan safely adjust its ^ . ,
■4: “ The encouraging features in the 

^reneral situation are the expected 
Adjournment of Congressf and the 
•yraoval of the disturbing feature of 
lithe tariff debate from the picture, 

prospect for good, crops is fair, 
if realized will decidedly help to 

'improve conditions. i
T; 'The outlook for longer working 

. ;^«diedules at Cheney Brothers,’’ the 
1 L iphticle concludes, “ is not good for 

- the immediate future.”

^lEARNS 50 YEARS LATER 
f| ]E  WAS TWAIN’S BARBER

In 1845 he produced his sewing 
machine but, despite its obvious 
advantages, met with bitter oppo
sition. For the next nine 'years 
he was desperately poor. He made 
a trip to England in the hope of 
being able to 'interest capitalists. 
He Was unsucceessful, being 
obliged to seU the English rights 
to the machine for 250 pounds.

When he returned to this 
country he foimd that his patent 
had been infringed and that many 
sewing machines were already in 
use. He therefore began action 
tp establish his patent After five 
years of litigation he won his case 
and thereafter was one of the 
leading manufacturers in the 
 ̂United States. He shortly became 
a millionaire. In 1867 he re- 

"ceived the gold medal and the 
cross of the Legion of Honor at 
Paris.

A list Of operntcara whose hcansas 
to drive atitoMoW fs in Compotl(^ 
have -heeh suspWldsd for oi^ .year 
for driving while vwler the hifhian̂  
of liquor was givw put to d sy ^  
the Stete Moibr V e li^  
ment »m a part of the effort to r̂s* 
duoe ^  highway menaoe! TID» 
departinent statement advised peo
ple to notify the department or the 
police in case they should see any 
of these drivmrs operptihg motor 
vehldes: ^

Bloomfield, Bror F. Plsrsonv Paa- 
ielsra, Edwa:rd A,. Fteohstte: Ddri 
en, Sidney Piningham; BpP 
Robert E. Simdalha; weavjUia 
James PretiruslFl 5 ‘ Ed
ward F. PCpklhs; Qfbtoh.i.lAWrence? 
J.^illett. ' , ' i ■ ‘

Hamden, David Dickson’, Hart
ford, William J. Doling F̂ rank J. 
Murphy: Meriden', George P. Ven-
nart; Middletown, Oecffga Schenok; 
New Canaan, George E. Fitzpatrick, 
John Vallendor; New Haven, Dome- 
nick DeJol,.LoUls’ FenneUy. Erwin
M. Glynn, PhiUp H. LlWHenmeier, 
John Ramos, Mae SUUfvan; Nor
walk. Melvin Hodgson.

Stamford. WUUam Mason, Vtil- 
Uam H. MoorehousOi 
Stratford, Algernon .K  Bwedlct; 
Waterbuty. Carl P. Beeman; WaUr- 
ford, Henry E. Smith; Jersey Ofy.
N. J., Rudolph Perhaluk; NeWarit, 
N. J., Joseph Marteu; Yonkers, N. 
Y., Stanley Anton; New York Oty, 
Ernest S. Wllking^, Lawrence A. 
Reiny.

DEMOCRA'nC PLANS

WITHDRAW TWO SUITS

Bridgeport, July 9.— (AP)—^Arch-, 
ibald McNeil, Democratic National 
committeeman, today annoimced I 
plans for a series of pre-campaign 
meetings out of which he hopes to 
build strong support for his party’s 
candidates.

Tomorrow night he will entertain 
the Democratic town chairman and 
Democratic registers voters of the 
district, of the Algonquin Club here. 
About 25 in all will be present to 
discuss party affairs.

PLANE DAMAGED 
, Torrlngton, July 9.— (A P)—A 
cabin monoplane piloted by Kussc>! 
Green of Bethany, was damaged 
wnen It was caught by a down air 
current and crashed against a 
stonewall while lanaing at Cary 
Field here late yesterday. The land
ing gear and propeller were wreck
ed. The pilot and two passengers 
escaped unhurt

Bridgeport July 9.— (A P)—Two 
suits totalling 130,000 were with
drawn in Superior Court today.

One was the 310,000 action 
brought by Anna Johnson, Nor
walk, against the Big Six Hauling 
Company, Leominster, Mass., for 
the death of her husband, Arthur, 
who was struck by the company’s 
truck in NOrwalk January 6.

A personal injury siiit l^r 320,000- 
against Willikm A. and Florence B. 
Grouse of Danbury, and Stephen 
Wahlewlck of Stamford, as the t-e- 
sult of an automobile accident last 
November 23 was withdrawn by 
Hfemy .Herze^ of Staitford.'

SON MURDER SUSPECT

Warren, Ark-, July 9 .r-(A P )— 
Albert Barnett, 30, farmer, was un
der arrest today charge with mur
dering his father, J. R. Barnett, and 
his stepmother. Authorities were 
investigating the burning of their 
home and the finding of the bodies 
in . the ruins.

H. C. BegUey, President of the 
jta i^ey S c lm  of Aocousting and 

of Boston, Massachusetts, 
,1s the author oi a brochure entitled, 
“ Career Planning.” which has al
ready passed thnngh several edi- 
tipWr The author showed bow big 
business msy be classified under six 

types, with the several sub- 
dlvisiohs of each.
' '  He then discusses the opportun
ities available; and the qualifica
tions re^dred of the yoimg man 
who asjdred to make a success in 
business. He emphasizeB the fact 
•that this is ^ e  day of the special
ist, and urges that one concentrate 
all at his time and energy in learn
ing to do one line of work superla
tively well. He further shows that 
business administration is a goal 
rather t>»*« a ^profession;, that ex
ecutives are not hired direct from 
echoed or college, but rise through 
abUify imd ment by way of the 
roacUdlsed work they do in the de
partment for which they are train
ed. ’The booklet has beer approved 
pmii commended by many colleges 
a ^  schooie as offering an excep
tionally olev^ and comprehensive 
picture of the organization o f mod
ern business and as a' valuable aid 
in vocational guidance. Mr. Bent
ley' has succeeded in bringing into 
small compass a vast amount of 
valtiable l^rm ation . The style is 
direct, log«cal, progressive, and 
withal readable and interesting.

A  copy of “CJareer Planning” will 
be sent gratis to any young man 
who has graduate from high 
school if he will write to the Bent
ley School of Accounting and Fi
nance,. 921 Boyiston Street, Boston.

ODD BOOZE ALIBI

Hartford, July 9.— (A P)—It is 
dUegal to feed liquor'to salesmen in 
ihxchahge for tips on the market, 
ruled Judge Nathan A. Schatz in 
the Hairtford Police Court today 
when he fined Frank Diamond, 45, 
a total of 3150 on'the charge of 
having the reputation of “selling or 
exchuiging liquor.”

TO ELIMINATE CROSSING !
Hartford, July 9:— (A P)—Thei 

Public Utilities Commission today 
approved the petition of the N. Y. 
N. H. & H. Road for authority to 
eliminate dangerous conditions on 
state air highways in the village of 
Noank, Town of Groton, known as 
Main street and Spire Avenue 
crossings.

Miss Glemm OUbeea ^  IJ jm M  
Falls, Maze., is speadk"* 
as guezts o f. Mr. • and
Smith.

Alfred Rivenburg Is 
two weeks vacation. ,

Miss Helen Frasier haa vetiin i^  
from a ten days vacatimi at 

Mrs. Joseph Douglas spent 
week end at Cape Cod.

In the TalcottvlUe CtMgre^ 
tlonal Sunday school on July 6 'ttb  
name of William Welles Foster WiM 
placed on the Cradle Roll a ig  
Esther Belle Palmer was pron^rtid 
from the CJradle xtqill to thS/Edguf* 
ner's CSass. Following are the 
names of children in the ^Im ary 
Dept o|f the Sunday School, receiv
ing attendance recognition:

Albert and Richard Hancock were 
awarded the Picture Roll; Eleanor 

3 moe., silver plated pin; 
Lewis Miner, 3 jaaos., silver plated 
pin; Wesley Nowsch, 3 moe-» eU w  
plated pin; Dorothea ‘Cook, 8 m os„ 
gold plated pin; Richard Hancock. 
6 mos., gold plated pin;-Sherwood 
McCorriston, 6 mos., gold plated 
pin: Melvin Nowsch, 6 mof., jgolU 
plated pin; lifilton Nowsch, 6 moS., 
gold plated pin; Rita Nowsch,,ft 
mos,. gold plated pin; Sylvia Ed
wards, 9 mos., sterling aUver pin,; 
Albert Hancock, 9 mos., sterling 
silver'pin; Alice Stone, 1 yr., solid 
gold pin; Frederick Petig, 1 jrr. ft 
mbs.; Richard Webb, 1 yr. ft mos.; 
Donald Loverin, 1 yr. 9 mos.: IpitA.- 
erine Meyer, 1 yr. 9 mba; John 
Beebe, 2 yrs. 3 mos.; James Dag- 
gart 2 yrs, 3 mos.; Evelyn Meyer, 2 
yrs. 3 mos.; John Lotas, 2 yrs. 9 
mos.; Marjory Prentice, ‘3 yri. 3 
mos.; Francis Beebe, 4 yrs., gold 
pin with diamond center; Faith 
Blinn, 4 yrs. 3 mos.; Robnt Dog- 
g a it 4 jnrs, 3 mos.: David Stiles,. 4 
yrs. 6 mos.; Elizabeth Lee, 5 yrs, 
3 mos.; James Prentice, 5 yrs. ft 
mos.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gibson and 
daughter Glenna were Sunday 
guests' of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Smith.-

f -  ‘A:-,/

HudUng, C t e ,  Jv
sw^lng o f Mkt

■ •
__________  tniops

timHOtum front of the-war. ' 
InlShantinig provinoe.was ii 
today inr^lttpry-dtq^tchas. .

Siieh^- zvpoets said 80,ftdfî  
tionalists were being wftlur 
from the mehow-Tungkwaa 
way front, to thf ivlciMty of 
chow. Shantung, vdiiire they 
d estt^  to take uii positions 
tlM nerfbern rebels who have'set^  
Eslnan,-provincial capital.

ddang Rai-Sbek, N ational 
president-̂ general, was said to 
left his Uuho, Honan, headquart^ 
for Yenchow to direct operatii^ 
for the recapture of , Tsinan, ’̂ js 
Nationalist forces along the 
Haichow-Tungkwan railway meiA- 
while ^ere expected to remainî - dn 
the defensive.

Jlebelllous northern forces aroii^ 
Yencboifir were estimated as numbai- 
ing 50,(XX}. The number of Natiop- 
alists concentrating in Southdsb 
Shantung for an attack on 'the 
northerners was estimated in exoete 
of fk),000.*

Northern Alliance troops akmg 
the Haichow-Tungkwan rallwjsy 
have been estimate at 200,000 
Nationalists iikthat section are 300, 
000.

•i -t.
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Palm Bm hea, Mqhalrg and
» ■ ' J

Trojdcal WoivtMs

$16*50 to $30** V i

M

White Flannel Pants 
White Knichers and 
White Duck Pants 

Tor Summer .Sport Wear

WAIVES EXAMINA’nON

New Haven, July 9.— (>AP)— 
John C^llucci, 20, alias Joe Etlco 
of Waterbury, charged with rob
bery with violence, today waived 
examination from the City Ck)urt 
to Superior Court. Bond was set 
at 35,000 by Judge Dimn.

(Dolluccl was one of the trio who 
robbed a candy store proprleljr 
here of 3500 on October 7, 1923. 
One of the others is now serving 
a prison sentence.

MRS. FULLERTON’S FUNERAL
New York, Jufy 9.— (A P )—Funm  ̂

al services for M^> Julia M&î e 
Fullerton of Brockton, M a^., widokr 
of the Rev. Dr. Bradford M. FuU^- 
ton, prominent Congregational 
preacher of New England who (fidid 
Sunday at the home of her son in 
Forest Hills, L. L, will be held to
day in Waltham, Mass.

She is survived by a daughter, 
Mrs. Katherine Fullerton Geroul^ 
writer, of Princeton, N. J., ancT tvm 
sons, William M. of Paris and 
Robert M. of Forest Hills.

.whea mooHtlag Zmmo tm umad .
It’s wimarjmhki bow quickly summ^ 
itching vshbbes when Zemo touches, 
tbeiskm. Ilse it for rashes, bites, ivy- 
poisoning and itching, peeling tom. 
Thia far^amed antis^tie draws out 
heat and pain and quickly soothes 
away irritation. Use safe, healing 
Zemo freely to detf up u^y pimples 
and dandruff. *It's invi^le and 
odorless. Just the thing fm sunbuth 
and other summer skm uritatienik 
Have Zemo handy always. Any; 
druggist. 86c, 60c, |1.00.

EXTRA! EXTRA!
300 SHIRTS

Plain Colors and Stripes.
Collar Attached

Rayon Polo Shirts
Regular $2.00 Value .

Urbana, Ohio— (A P)—Not until 
80 years later did Jonas Slaughter, 
an apprentice barber on the river 
txiat, “Robert E. Lee,” know that 
•the man he regularly shaved was 
Mlark 'i^vain.

. SpSlaughter, who is now 74 yeara 
Aid, said Samuel Clemens, Twain’s 
^*al name, was a pilot on the "Lee.” 

Liting the famous race between 
^  “Lee” and the ‘Natchez” from 

Jhw  Orleans to St. Louis, Qemens 
Whs the pilot part of the journey. 
H is fellow pilot was a man named 
Hrown, Slaughter said.

“ Mr. Brown used to take his fiddle 
)lhito the pilot house when he was 
Jeff duty and play for the passengers. 
One day Mr. Clemens became angry. 
Hh glared at Brown and said ‘you’ll 
flierver make a pilot imtil you throw 
& e fiddle into the river.’ ” I

A  half century later Slaughter  ̂
4|bw that Incident In a Cincinnati • 
.paper mentioning ‘Twain, then he [ 
feaUzed he had served the famous 
humorist.

Spring Hats
Val. $1.95 

Straws—Felt and Straw com
binations. All shapes, all col
ors.

JULY

STYLE SHOP,!.«
825 MAIN ST. SOUTH MANCHESTER, tONN.

New Hats
$1.69

Val. $2.95
Silk Crepes, Fine Straws and 

Felts, All Colors, All Shapes.

WAPPING
Starting Thursdayf July 10th

$ 1 . 2 5
A9 2S

■$3 Worsted Polo Shirts.........  *

PURE WORSTED BATHING SUITS

$ 2 . 4 S

C. E. HOUSE & SON, lac.

• Mr. and Mrs. Judson G. Piles had 
m  their guests over the week-end, 

Francese CHark of 'West Hart
ford and Robert Lovsur of Hart
ford.
- The Girls Tri-C Qub of Wapping 

nro to hold their picnic at Crystal 
rAku next Thursday. They will 
leave the O uter at 10 a. m. and will 
go by automobile.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi T. Dewey and 
fiUuilL Mr. and Mrs. Henry Nevers 

. and %inily, and Mr. and Mrs. 
^ Iv le e  W. Dewey and family of 
Florence, Mass., .all motored to 
diTStal Lake last Saturday where 
they held a family picnic.
XYhe Sunday school of the Feder

a l  Church held their regular 
haopthly meeting at the church last 
Wednesday with- twenty members 
present. They made the necessary 
airangements for the annual S\m- 
dsy school picnic, which they de
cided to hold Wednesday, July 23. 
If- very stormy the picnic will be 
-hdd on Thursday. A  committee 
warn appointed to select a good 
place for the picnic, as follows: Al
fred Stone, Mrs. Ethel T. Boody, 
Walden V. GoUins and Miss Ellen 

I J. Foster. Mrs. Marion P. Pierce 
is to have charge of raising the I funds. The transportatibn commit- 

is Alfred Stone and Albert E. 
Stiles. The sports committee is 

I Miss Clara Chandler, Miss Ellen J. 
Foster, Miss UlUan £ . Burger,

I Harry B. Miner, Robert Sharp and 
Wqrd Stiles. EHnner committee is 

I le s .  Harry B. Miner, Mrs. Annie V.
I Collins, Mrs. Marion F. Pierce, Mrs. 
Anns Sheldick, Mrs. Rosa Nevers. 
Pl^lden V. Collins and Walter N.
FOStMT.

, H a n ; P. sHles, Jr., and his sister. 
Mss. Ernestine Sullivan', expect to 
lepvb Thursday evening for 

IMoosehead.Lake, Greenville, Maine,
I to join with tiieir parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harfy F. Files, for a week’s 

Lcamirtng vacation, 
f  Mrs. Kate Merrlman of Hartford, 
Iwho-hss been spendlfig a few days 
■•t the home of Mr: tmd Mrs. Qar- 
Isnoe W. Johnson, returned to her 
|lu>me in Hartford last Monday eve-1

__and Mrs. Robert W. Barnes
[ son, Daniel, of Long Island, and 

Jttam 'ilioxnss of Staten Idand, 
[spent the Fourth of July at the 
lltoine of Mr. and Mrs. Walter J. 
INtebpls.

Caitis have been received hers 
• Mr, and Mrs. Cbilten W. Sadd 

tiM birth s f  a iL«i^tsr, 
sth May,, who rt-'rived July

VACATION

DRESSES
Valqes to $5.95

$3.49
The season’s most important fashions. • - 

Washable Silks Gepr^ttea
Flat Crepe Pdlka.lliots ^

Silk Prints Silk Shantungs 
Sizes 14 to 50

WASHABLE

Silk Dresses
Values to $7.95.

$4.69
Sleeveless, Cape Dresses, Navy Ensemhles, 

Afternoon Dresses in Georgette^ Silk Prints, 
Printed Georgettes, Shantimgs, Silk Pique^

Sizes 14 to 52.

Every Smart Fabric and Stjde in

Summer Dresses
Values to $10.95

Two for
These chfirming frocks fdr suaimsr VassMft 

Printed Chlffmis, Fhiidel Cliigoiii, Piriiits#
Dark Gsoraotte^ Silk Prints and 
Frodu. Sum 14 to 44. — ^ ^

W ASH  DRESSES

Values .to $1.29.
Npt more than two to a customer. 

Printed Voiles * tin ted  Batistes 
Polka Dote Piques

Sizes 16-44

WASHABLE
StR EET DRESSES

$1*69 Sizes 
16 to 44

Hques . Broadcloth Linens
For Tehnis Golf General Wear

WASHABLE
SHANTUNG DRESSES

$2*89 VaL
$5.00

FMain dgured. Some with pleat- 
led sidrte and sleeveless. Sizes 14 to 20.

SPECIAL
TW EED SUITS

$2.95
Fancy twoeds for sport and dress 

,wsar. AD'creiie ^ ed . Sizeg 14 to 20.

ONE LOT OP
SPORT GOATS

VaL to 
$19.00

Twssds, AR'WqoL Some 
witVSllk linrdw l^eafffi. Stem 16 to

:■■■■ - -..1, V-«

Spring Coats
One Lot at

$5.00
Values to $15.00

Broadcloth and Black Silk Bengaline Coats 
fully lined. Some with squirrel collars. Sizes 
16 to 42.

New Coats
At the Sensationally Low Prioe.

$8.95
Vaftieo to $20.00 ‘

, y

DeUghtfnl styles. Large variety. Fur 
trimmed. Some with capes, others with silk 
throws. All sQk lined* S ẑm 14 to 44.

Tremsndffqft Mariedown

VqlQss to ;|35.00 .
Presfy coats i^ qO the ■eason  ̂ afitr mate* 

New eSapoa BinadHotli

■ ' .■y. .•■•ow -; vf.-V*-
• V •’ r I A ■'♦, > .  . V , > .  ; - V W
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Wedding Bells Are 
Ringing For Many A  

Couple Now
When the honeymoon is over and you 

must settle down to the business of mak
ing a home we want to call your attention 
to the matter of finance-^mighty import
ant although you may not reali^ it at 
first. However you will find that it will 
pay to budget your income and plkn

TO  SAVE
a Certain amoimt each week.

It would take many Aimes thp jnnount e£ s|met i}isd [ 
here to eaunisrate the ^ings thpit aa^W* acewinte Iwva 
done for folks and the emergenlpies tiiey have met ai|d 
overcome. Yon, too, wiU refdiM the feslinf of aacuD- 

a savings account liroidded after you have*iteit^ 
one. ■ . ;

r'. •*

t.-Sj- - 'V .  - =>•••. .1 ' , -  "
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Sale Starts 
July 10th 
and Ends 
July 19th

i

t e f l t o '

m m "

/
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Sale Starts Thursday, July 10^ And
LOWEST PRICES IN YEARS ON HALE’S STANDARD MERCHANDISE

When nrcUminary plans were being made some months ago for oar 3 |rd  Anniversary Sale, the one thought conceived w as to o«er Hals’s Tsgdiar standud 
YEARS. This we believe we have accomplished. You be the judge. Come and Seel

M  H is  n m a s B

Anniversary Specie Is In Our 
Apparel Department

Resort and Town

Silk Dresses
SPECIAL!

$ g . 9 5
(Regular $10 and $12.50 Grades)

Frocka that will see you through the remaining summer days— 
smartly yet inexpensively! In this price group we have included shan
tungs, silk crepes, summery prints and a  few silk suits in white, or
chid, green, maise, blue and flesh. Frocks for every summer occasion 
—active sports, spectator sports, luncheons, bridges and Informal aft
ernoons. Women's and misses' sizes. Our regular $10 gradea

Junior Sizes 11 to 17 
Women’s Sizes 36 to 44

Women’s and Misses’

SILK DRESSES
$12.50

(Regular $16*75 Grades)
Regular $16.75 dresses in youthful styles 

in shantung and silk , crepes in sleeveless, 
short sleeve, long sleeve and jacket models.

) White and pastels. We have also included in 
this lot a  few dark grotmd prints for sum
mer travels, town and early fall wear.

Beautiful, High-Grade

DRESS COATS 
$16.75

($39.50 to $59.50 Grades)
Women who desire better, exclusive, high grade coats will flad Just 

what they are looking for in this group. Our regular stock of $89.50 to 
$59.50 faille silk, wool crepe, and broadcloth coats in the newest stylM in 
both belted, fitted and cape models tailored or trimmed with galyac, ermine^ 
wolf, broadtail, squirrel and mole. Black, navy and tan. Also a few imported 
sports coats included in this assortment. Sizes 16 to 44.

Hale’s Coats and Frocks—Main Floor, rear

Dress and Sports

DARK COATS

$12.50
(Values to $29.50)

Now is your opportunity to  pqrchase a 
better, fashion-right coat a t  a  sav i^ . In this 
group you will find camel’s hair, broadcloth, 
tweed and. silk coats in  black, tan and pirate 
blue. A few Eckomoor and Printzess coats 
are included. Women's and misses’ sizes.

For Summer Comfort Wear

Non-Run Rayon Underwear
Anniversary Sale Price I •

Bloomers Shofts
Step-ins

That fine, closely knit, non-run rayon fabric alwaya found in better quality 
garments. Choice of dainty lace or contrasting colored trinunini^ “ *5^* 
dium and large sizes. Peach, pink and nils. All Tootny cut, comfortable, and
well made. __ . . .

Uale’a  Rayon Underwear—Ma|a Floor, right

Qheery Cretonne Cushions
colorful cretonne cushions for the porch and 

‘cottag'e. 18 inches square. 2 for 65c. * * v O  C
Main Floor, left

■. I ■ ■ . .  '

For Vacation Wear
$2.00 Crepe de Chiiie

Silk Underwear

$1.33
Slips
Chemises
Step-ins

Dance Seta 
Growni 

Bloomers
You will want several plecsa of 

this fine crepe de chine tailored 
and lace trimmed underwear fo r 
vacation and week-end trips. Reg
ular higher priced imderwear in a  
variety of styles. Choose now for 
all summer wear!

Silk Underwear— Main 
Floor, rear

Silk Underwear 
and Corsets

$3 and $4 CREPE DE CHINE 
UNDERWEAR, pure silk crepe 
de chine slips, dance sets, 
chemises, step-ins and gowns in 
dainty models both strictly tail
ored and lace trimmed. .White, 

peach and fiesh. Special,

$2.33
FOUNDATIONS AND GIR- 

DLSS, a group of front and slda 
hook girdles and Marvelette 
foundation garments with Innei- 
b tit fashioned of heavy quality 
fiesh brocade. Special during 
our Anniversary Sale,

$1.95
MARVELETTE C O R S E L- 

ETTES, the popular Marvelette 
foundation garment in the new 
silhou^te. Plesh brocade with 
soft silk top and Inner-belt Spe
cial,

$2.95
Main Floor, rear

Brocaded

Bandeaux
33c

Fine quality flesh brocade 
bandeaux, finely made and 
serviceable. Sizes 30, 82 and 
84.

Main Floor, rear

Drugs
Ever-Ready R azo rs___10c

Complete with two blades.
50c Ipanna Tooth Paste 29c 
35c Sanitary Tooth

Brushes ....................  15c
$1.00 Jergen’s Bath

Soap, t o x .................... 39c
$1.25 P etro larger..........88c
$1.00 Houbiganfs Face

P ow der...................... 69c
50c Ingram’s Milk Weed 

Cream . . . . . . t . . . . . .  33c
$1.00 Mello-Glow Face

P ow der...................... 79c
25c Z. B. T. T alcum ---- 15c
$1.00 Perfume

Atomizers . • ............  79c
Main Floor, right

Baby Shop
$2.88 DRESSES, voUe and 

printed dresses trimmed with 
smocking and touches of hand 
embroidery. 1 to 5 years. Our 
regular $2.98 stock. Special dur
ing this sale.

$1.33
WOOL CRIB BLANKETS, all 

wool blankets boxmd with wide 
sateen binding. Pastel shades.

$1.93
$5.98 SPRING COATS, nine 

only of these tweed and plain 
navy coats for boys and girls to 
cloae-out during this sale a t

$2.98
$2.98 CHILDREN’S SWEAT

ERS, coat and/ slip-on models te 
navy, red and copen blue. 3 .to 6 
years. Ascher’s all wool sweat
ers. Special,

$1.98
Main Floor, rear

Children’s

Dresses & Suits
83c

Sleeveless dresses for glHs 
2 to 6 years in voile and 
dimity. Boys’ suite in mostly 
plain shades. Sizes 2 to 4 
years.

Main Floor, rear

Women’s Dept.̂
RATON POLO SHIRTS. Vfry 

fashionable and cool-lookiiig are 
these fine rayon polo shirts 
which may be had in- white and 
pastels. Sizes 34 to 40.

$1.00
$1.98 FEMININE BLOUSES, 

for summer changes you Will 
need several dainty, summery 
blousea We have reduced our 
regular $1.98 and a  few $2.98 
blouses consisting of vdles, 
dimities, piques, lawns and dot* 
ted Swiss in sizes 84 to 42, 
white and colors to,

$1.49
Main Floor, rear

A Special Group

Costume Jewelry
33c

Light summery frocks demand eoetume, jewelry in zoateh- 
ing or contrestlng shades and they can he had Inexpensive dur
ing our Anniversary Sale. High giwde, fishioa-righc necklaces.right 

and brooches
ing our Anniversary Sale. High gtsiii 
pendants, chokers, bracelets, earrugs 
crystal and inetal.

Jewelry—Main Floor, frmit

in stone.

O e l P I A R T M e N T
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.I1V95 New, Smart

SILK CREPE HOSE
AnnlToraary Sale Price]

$1.33
Smart modeme ara wearing 

silk crepe hosa *h<a euauner 
and every auttmer wardrobe 
should include several p i ^ .  
A new, full fashioned crepe 
hose—the'Silk is twisted to 
give longer wear and does 
away with the unfashionable 
shine. All new summer aMw 
tones. In this group 
we have also Included 
a  few pairs of pure 
lilk chiffons w i t h  
French heels and serv
ice-weight hose with 
pointed heels.

$1.50 Silk Hose
substandards of our regular 
$1.60 stocking. Pure silk, full 
fashioned hose in a good assort
ment of shades. Pair

$1.00
$1.00 Silk Hose
Substandards of our regular 
$1.00 Blue Crane pure silk hose 
with pointed heels. Guaranteed 
to give good wear. Pair,

Women’s Rayon 
Hose
good quality rayon etoekliics In 
both pointed ‘
White, honey 
Mack, suntan, 
and Clair-tan. Pair

39c and 50c Socks
and anklets taken from our reg
ular stock. Broken sizes and 
colors. Pair,

'Hosiery—Msln Floor, right

Fashionable All /

Wool
Bathing Suibj

$4.93
If you Bead a  naw all-wool iwlaunlaff m 

purehaaa oaa duitag 4hia Mle. Ihelu&d 
ihiz group a r t  w w  knows aaakea ladtt4 
Ing ABaatta Kellerman wool suits. Nav] 
oopsB, gratB and two-tona modela 1b  modifle 
and sun-back styles.

V l & e s 3 4 t o 4 3  >

hsjhing SnitiH^MsiB Flomr, tmr

y For Summer Sports

F d t and Silk
HATS

■ V

$ 1.33
Toil can afford to have a white telt or' iiilc 

er«te h$X la your wardrobe, nae. waU tiilore^; 
felte hhd silk crepoe la 'a  variety for
a ln  iBd aaadaBk W h^ end wmeerf pesM  
Urge and emalh)teid Maea.
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Extra Spseiall-

Rayon

Slips 
33 c

Good quality rayon atoaca 
allpa in Stnh InA white. Plain 
tops and ehadov/ bema. Limit 2 
to a customer.

Main Floor, rear

This Stors Is 
Open Thursday 
and Saturday 
Nights Until 9

Every 33'** Cash iSale Will Be RefundedDays.

Thursday, Friday, Saturday Only

Sizes:
63x99 
72x99 
81x99

I Lady PeppereH

BED SHEETS
Anniversary Sale Price!

$ 1,33 each
Wise housewives will stock up oh sheets for the 

durina Hale’s Anniversary Ssde. Lady PeppereU sheets are 
fr o m ^ e  quality cotton and will give from
factory wear. ^In this price lot we have also included 81x99-inch 
Oneida sheets.

Lady PeppereU Cas^, ea. 33c
Sizes 42x36 and 45x36 inches.

Colored Hem Sheet
AND 2 CASES

heavy quality 81x99 inch color
ed bordered sheet and two 
42x36 inch pillow cases to 
match. The wanted shades.
Set.

$1.93
 ̂ Sheets and Cases— Main Floor, left

81x99 inch Sheets
a sheet that will give , you lota 
of wear. Elxtra large size, 
81x99 inches. A good quaUty, 
seamless sheet for home and 
summer cottages. Also size 

‘ 63x99. Each

One Group of N e^ed ^
ALUMINUMWARE

4 9 c  each
(69c and 89c Grades)

A  croup of aluminum cooking uUnsils specially priced 
vnaSv Sale—49e each. The assortment includes the neededltema—tou- 
ble^bSlers, percolators, coUanders, covered sauce paitt, kettlee, fry pans, 
and muffin pans. For best selecUons shop early!

A lum im iinw are— Basem ent '

Surefit

MATTRESS COVERS
Wm Protect 

Your Mattresses
AFEOIAL!

Protects your new mat- 
treae and makes your old, 
mattrsM i new. Full, 
three-quarter and twin ̂ 
bed Bices. t ( e g ^  11.19 
quality. >

Mattress Covers—Main noor, left

Gay Bordered

Turkish Towels
2 for 33®

A very soft, ^isorbent towel, size 
inches. Choice of blue, green, 

gold, rose and lavender borders. Can
non quality towels that will give the ut
most in wear.

Towels— Main Floor, left

Towels

•» *• • • • •e, > •
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Linens
COLORED BATH RUGS, the 

very newest patterns in bath 
mgs. Pastel shades in blue, 
gold and green. Heavy quality, 
reversible. Each

93c

68x68 INCH DAMASK CLOTHS 
a beautiful quality Irish Unen 
pattern cloth in three good-look
ing patterns. 68 Inches square. 
For gifts or for your own use. 
Each v’

PASTEL TURKISH TOWELS, 
new pastel solid color turkish 
towels with rainbow borders. 
Guaranteed fast color. Sub
standards. For summer use 
and to fashion beach coats. Each,

$2.95

39c

DAMASK NAPKINS, a large 
size, pure linen napkin suitable 
for dally use at home or at the 
cottage. 16x16 inches square. 
Special during our Anniversary 
sale. 4 for •

b o r d e r e d  TURKISH TOW
ELS, heavy weight turkish bath 
towels in the large size that will 
give the maximum of service. 

-Each,

93c

39c
39C LINEN DISH TOWELS, 
heavy quality, pure linen tdwels 
with colored borders. Special,

33c
HEAVY LINEN TOWELING, 
with colored borders in blue, red, 

36 inches v/ide.

23c
Main Floor, rear

54x70-INCH DAMASK SETS, a 
pure Unen, hemstitched damask 
set with cloth size 54x70 Inches 
and six napkins. Beautiful, heavy 
quality linen. Set,

$3.98
Main Floor, left

Towels
l in e n  DISH TOWELING, our 
regular 39c quality colored bor
dered linen toweling. Special

33 C '  Yard
Main Floor, rear

Bordered Gay Linen

Turkish Towels Lunch Cloths
33c'“'’ / 1 93c

Heavy weight, absorbent 
turkish towels suitable for a 
bath Or a hand towel. Sizes 
22x44 inches. Colored bor
ders in blue, gold, rose- laven
der and grew .

Main Floor, left

Choice of a 64 or 60-lnch 
cloth. Ihccellent for daily 
use this lummer. Fine qual
ity linen with borders in blue, 
gold, rose and green.

Main Floor, left

G>ttons
21c LADIES' CLOTH, the well 
known Ladies' d o th  that has In- 
numBrable uses in every home. 
36 inches wide. Yard.

17c

40-INCH PURE SILK FIA T 
CREPE, our regular $1.69 qual
ity, pure silk flat crepe in the 
most fashionable summer pastels. 
40 inches wide. Yard

Yard Jll-39
CinFFON AND

CURTTY CHEESE CLOTH, for 
dusting, polishing and cleaning. 
A handy way to buy cheese 
cloth. 5 yard piece for

UNBLEACHED C O T T O N  
CLOTH, a good quaUty. un
bleached cotton cloth. 86 Inch
es wide. Yard,

lOc
Main Floor, left

11.98 PRP(T E D -----------  --
f i a t  c r e p e s , a b teu tl^  
range of patterns in printed chif
fons and crepes. Most of these 
are made of Bemberg and am 
guaranteed fast to sun and tub. 
Yard,

$1.39
ALL WTT.g HONAN PONGEE, 
the popular sports fabrics In the 
fashionable rough weave. 88 
inches wide. Kue, coral, green, 
orchid and white. Yard,

83c
Mafai Floor, left

Coloiful
Printed Voiles

2 9 c  yard
A beautiful range of new patterns and colors In thla 

nrintod voile that la guaranteed fast color. Fluffy, co<d-loolqag 
prtsU is  soft pastils that will m ako up into the bw t looking 
dresses. \

Yard (zoode—Main Floor, left

I

Recurtain Your Entire Home During 
Hale*s 33rd Anniversary Sale

1
Fine Marquisette

Ruffled Curtains
SPECIAL!

$ 1.33 pair
(Grades Formerly Selling Much Higher)

Full width, novelty marquisette curtains that were formerly 
priced much higher. The assortment includes: flne novelty dot
ted flgured marquisettes in cream and white; plain marqui
settes in cream and white; and attractive colored ruffled mar
quisette in the wanted shades. Finely tailored ruffled curtains 
BUitable for t be dining room, living room and bedrooms.

Dotted Muslin

Sash Curtains
3 3 c  pair

Fiill length c\irtalns 36 inches wide. 
Fine quality white muslin with novelty dots. 
Airy, summer sash curtains for the Idtehen, 
bathroom and pantry.

Fringed

Marqmsette Panels

Ic each
Extra flne quality marquisette panels, 2 1-4 

yards long. Beautiful fringed bottoms. Ecru 
only. While they last, 79c each.

$6, $7 and $8

(Quaker Lace Curtains

$4.98
Beautiful Quaker Lace curtains in a number 

o f designs in shadow lace, fllet and shantung 
w’oaves. Seven stunning patterns from which 
to make your selection.

29c and 39c

Novelty Marqiusettes

19c yard
Our regtilar stock of 29o and 39c novelty 

whits, ecru and colored marquisettes that will 
make up into eumraery curtains. 36 inches 
wide. About fifteen new patterns from which 
to select

Another Lot of Those Popular 

Plai î and Criss-Cross

Marquisette Ruffled Curtains

Ic pair
Choise of the plain or criss-cross ruffled curtains xvith cormco 

line tuanty marquia:
Tie back! to match.

tops, 
width, 
tagsn and home use*

Uiaette in white and cream. Full 
Purchase new for summer cot-

he plaii 
fin e  quality 

backa t 
no use!
Htle’i  Cnrtaiaa— Main Floor, left

IhOO Pieces Cool Cdored
SUMMER GLASSWARE

Amirdnarf Sale Price!

lOc each
A  Special pufshaso aad ealliag o f 1800 pioett of 

e o lo ffttlm w o r glaadwaro thatw ul add to yo\^JW“ - 
m arm tortita ttf.^ T h 8  monamt indudso s h « W  
sliifTT s d S  yiMM. ta ifo  piatod aad i c e j^  adasiw. 
S S S S  dtriga la  00^ grotn oaly. TumWort to 
aatdu  2 far Ide.
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usortiMat of eOlovod aad deeorat- oata 
ed giaaswars i.vasim, bowls, fruit M  
dishes, and oopsela aats, taL

$ 1 . 0 0

_  p l a t e s , dsU- 
with wild rosa pat- 

Oraan, naa or crya-

I for

GLASS WATER SETS, seven 
piece sat eonaisting pf a  pitcher 
and siz glnsata itosa or groen 
paaatad optic patt^ma

93c

I"  5jVo;a

I * c i i  
I'.YsV^T

B ile ’s

d e p a r t m e w t i s t o r b  s D ;jiA H C H fe | T e S a ^ !^

Hiuidkerchiefd
UaiB print handktrehitf s with whitt cm im  nnd gsy printed 

boeders. . Just whst you wttt for TtcatloB wosr, ^ 3  ̂
lia ifi4 for

M



»CAN HEIRESS 
D IN LONDON
Gasqoe b  Married 

British Barrister At
.^borate Geranony.

A  P . N e w s

- "^London, July 9.— (A P ) —  M^yrte 
^’d3M 4UB• 30*y6ST-old Amfirtcan 
> ]u lr688« daudfhtor of tlio late Clar- 
«noe W . Gaaque, director of Wool* 
worth’s in Tnngtnwd, became the 

-htide of John Roland Robinson, a  
I British barrister, at fashionable S t  

lAw garet’s church today.
; ' The bride wore the longest train 

and had the largest bridal retinue 
of any in recent years married at 
S t  M argaret’s.
“ , 'jt e  bride’s uncle, Hubert Tem- 
 ̂Weton, of New  York, gave the 
Slide away.

A fter an elaborate reception at 
'‘•The Elks,” the home of the bride’s 
^!xtefhhr, the young couple left by 
'^ i^ lane for Paris on a honeymoon 

' trip of several months’ duration.
Elaborate Auto

,Ar--motor car, the interior of 
which is fiumished in the style of 

ty iC B u iSv X V I drawing room, with 
isy chairs and table, is to carry 
ie newly-weds over toe continent  
I The baggage, sent in advance of 
le couple to Paris, was labelled 
[to large red hearts and toe le- 
ifi, “Jack and Maysie," printed 

^  large letters.
The bridal attendants came from  

^ v e  different countries: The United 
S tates, England, Italy, Germany, 
^ ^ d  Riissia.

:The bride’s trousseau, toe gowns 
thet bridesmaids, and toe v»d~ 

_g gffts have been toe talk ot 
,>ndon fashion writers for weeks. 
•A large crowd assembled before 

1̂  M argaret’s hoiurs in advance of 
je wedding to make sure of getting 
glimpse of the wedding party.

s  ------------------------------

IfjEGlTAM OVERSDPn.Y
DRIVING PRICES DOWN

xyeen Beans, Cabbage, Squash. 
1 Beets, Fruits and Even Eggs 
■ Are Much Lower Now.

The vegetable buyer of toe Pine- 
Liirst grocery, who goes to toe 
ikrtford market each morning to 
lect fresh fruits and vegetables 

of Pinehurst customers, reports 
at there has been an over-supply 

...I most local vegetables so far this 
|ehr. As a result of this condition, 
rid a somewhat lessened demand, 

|rices have dropped.
Green beans have been selling at 
6m $2.00 to $2.50 a bushel less 

a year ago. Wax beans are 
bwer. Peas, however, are about 

jtoe same, but there is little de- 
femid for them. Cabbage, squasu 
imd beets are selling at prices con- 
jl^derably lower than on July 8, 
■*■929. A t  this time last year black 
^pberries  were selling at aroun*! 
I15.OO a crate as compared with a 
1.00 price today for fancy stock, 
le egg market which usual!.- 

loes up about four cents during 
,|une, changed only about one cent 

year. Black rrispberries are ex- 
fleptionally fine this year, and at 
■le lower prices the trade are buy- 
^ g  them rather than the reel. 

Ifenty of local blueberries are com- 
Ag in.

' Rutland, V t —  Earle 8. KbialiBy, 
Republican National commltteeinan 
since 1914, eaye President Hodver 
has asked him to beconie acting 
dhairman of toe Republican Nation
al committee.

Boston— ^Bottle found in harbor 
contalitoig note purporting to Be 
about Oliver B. Garrett, saidng he 
was a  prisoner aboard a  rum ship.

Hyamiis, Mass.— Joseph F. Robin
son, 19, fatally injured by outboard 
motorboat while swimming.

Montpelier, Vt.— ^President John 
M. ThM ias Rutgers college elect
ed vice president of National Life 
Insurance Company.

Boston— Raid on “nigger pool’’ 
gam bling headquarters produced 
$50,000 in ^mcelled Checks paid out 
as prizes, receipts totaling $15,000 
for one day’s play and list of 200 
names.

Newport, R. L — Whirlwind beats 
Yankee and Weetamoe wins from  
Elnterprise in second day of observa
tion races for Cup defender.

Houlton, Me.— Raymond Austin, 
21, alleged Boston gunman charged 
with automobile thefts, captured 
after escape from county jaiL

Camp Devens, Mass. —  Ban on 
visitors without special permission 
after taps at 10:30 p. m. and order 
impounding automobiles having no 
right in camp placed by 26th Divi
sion commanding officers.

Washington —  Senate recesses 
without reaching a vote on resolu
tion requesting President to submit 
all documents and papers on naval

, Englewood, N . J.— ^Lindbergh 
boy finally named after his father.

Washlngrton —  M ajor General 
W endell'C . Neville, commandant of 
Marine Corps, dies.

New  York— Complete census 
count s^yes N ew  York population 
of 6,958,792, a  gain of 24 per dent

Washington —  Republican lead
ers start move to oust Huston as 
national qhairman if be does not 
resign shortly.

Detroit— ^Detroit to vote July 22 
on recall of Mayor Bowles.

Washington —  Joint Regulations 
for handling industrial alcohol is
sued by Secretary Mellon and A t- 
'toimey General Mitchell.

-Chicago —  Representative Lam - 
pert of Wisconsin, suffers broken 
collar-bone in automobile crash on 
.way home.

Washington —  Senator Walsn  
says Republicans plan to use Lon
don treaty to effect toe election of 
Republican Congressmen.

Tarrytown, N . Y .— Mother Jones 
sends birthday greetings to John 
D. Rockefeller.

Washington —  Secretary Low- 
man of Treasury rules Russian 
lumber should be admitted to coun
try as convict labor charge was 
unproved. ^

Natal, Brazil— Jean Mermoz, 
French pilo.', takes off on non-stop 
flight over Atlantic to Africa.

London.— Funeral of Sir Arthur 
Conan Doyle will be Friday.

Peshawar —  W ziri tribesmen at-

83, to U . 8. &
striokiA with

hoart'-ar 
8|diabury— BSduaatton and diaous- 

BioB of profram ” wito reason in- 
stc«4  o f ra g^ ’’ given ha key to solu- 
tion o f rprohffaltion question by Dr. 
8. Parkes Cadtean in law  observ- 
anioe meeting address.

Stratfdrd-^Removal o f John B. 
W n i^ t  as town manager for alleged 
iqcompeterity and failure cooper
ate with departoeent heads.

MERCHANTS’ GIFT NIGHT] 
AT THE STATE TONIGHT

I n  £ ^ ^ 0 h w s :
. » -V

New York^B ar^  .SdertdgSk B ^- 
est taxi driv«,,lriilrf2Q0. ijOSs C a ^  
line HaU, on ^ ^ y -  j o  cat^.;a 
boat for a ci:iri)|w toe wd^O,
left in his cab a'TMinie co n ta ii^  
$2,000 an4 $20JOPP'worth of jewclp. 
Harry retuviied tbam -to toe  ̂bold 
whence he bad t a l^  Miss Hall, toen 
broke toe n>ebdl«ws. to return tlMto 
to her on toe BW'krid gat g rew v^  

London— John Bull' is sobering 
up, not havlag the D. T.’s as ofteh 
as he used to.^Tha-faason ascribed 
by Dr. W. K. Wins, stq^erintenderit 
of toe Londem Sodet^ for toe Stu^ 
... ........................... coot -,0f

Fifteen Valuable Presentsr e s ^
Be Awarded Lucky 9< 
In Theater Tonight.

To 
ersons

Tonight is Merchant’s N ight at 
the State. Fifteen valuable gifts 
w ill be presented to toe holders ,of 
lucky nyunbers. Those who were 
fo r tu n e  enough to own one of toe 
gifts In t  Wednesday night can at
test to toe valxxe of toe gifts given 
away, and toe gifts to be given 
away through toe co-operation of 
ten of toe towns best known mer
chants tonight are of equal merit 
and value. These Merchants nights 
are provtog very popular, and well 
they m igh^ as aside from seeing a  
high-class picture program; each 
patron has an equal oppcrtunlty to 
take home a g ift at least ten times 
toe value of toe admission paid.

Delores Del Rie — she of the 
flashing eyes, seductive lips and 
haimWng amiles— ^will be seen and 
heard today and Thursdgy in “The 
Bad One.’’ In this stirring picture. 
Miss Del Rio is seen as a dancer in 
a waterfront cafe in Marseilles, 
France, and later as an inmate of 
an island penal institution. Ekimimd 
Lowe, b ed  rexriembered for his ex
cellent work in "W hat Price Glory’’ 
and “In Old Arizona,’’ has toe lead
ing male role, and is seen as swash 
buckling, two-fisted 
sailor, who boasts that he can inake 
any ^ 1  in toe - world love him. 
Eventually these two characters 
meet, and Dolores who had the ex
asperating habit of making men 
fall in love with her only to quickly 
pass them by, finds herself madly 
in love with toe rough sailor. From  
this point on starts a  series of comic 
and dramatic situations which 
climax in a  spectacular jail break.

An Our Gang Comedy “The Bear 
Shooters,” toe technicolor artistic 
production "Elvolution of the 
Dance,” and another of the ever 
popular Screen Snapshots complete 
toe program. '

A ilittiiw ii Fin is  f u  
IlniCT London Trcai)r; F »  
lore ConstrnctioiL

M ORE M O NEY FO B  ARM S  
Paris, July 9.— (A P .)— T̂he fi

nance commission of the (Siamber 
of Deputies today voted to recom
mend the recent government bill 
for $26,000,000 additional appropn- 
ation for guns and ammunition for 
the purpose of strengthening 
France’s frontier defenses.

The 'vote was 15 to 5.
The original appropriation for 

this purpose was $16,000,000.

of .Inebriety, "is toe high 
liquor. "

Soutoamptorii N , T.-^M artha MH- 
liken, recent debutante' and eaa'ai 
the leaders o f. a . xxppvsment tor 
earlier closing of winter aodal func
tions so buwfnfSB menr* could attend, 
has a job with a i^rofessional stock 
company which te giving perfoffh- 
ances at this fashionable wateiirig 
place.

Nashville, Tenn. — A  nephew.of 
Andrew Johnson is retiring from tow 
police force against his wllL W .;p . 
Johnson, 89, has been pensioned. ’T 
don’t want to qiqt,” be said. 'T  don’t 
feel so old.”

Roosevelt Field, N . Y.— The real 
way to go fishing, take it frpm  
Roger W olfe H*hn, is to fly. He 
and three chUjnsr.Jiopped an am
phibian plane, p iu i^  it on toe sur
face of Long Islahd Sound a mile 
off shore and in two hours hhd 
more than 50 fish.

Washington. —  Uncle Sam wiU 
pay for the pressing of his em
ployes’ pants when t o ^  are travel
ing for him but net tor toe clean
ing of th e ir -‘hats. Comptroller 
General McQsri disalloyed: an 
e3q>ense account of $1.50 over a bat, 
construing it as outside the accept
ed prlndide rOf $1.25 a- week for 
cleaning and pressing clothes.

New  York.— Captato J. W . Mac
kenzie, retired sea captain, who 

drinking a  quart of 
' buttermilk a day, has blue watefr 
fever every tjtoe A e  crosses a . i ; i ^  
York street. H e ' t o i i ^ 'i t  is safer 
far out in toe Atlantic than dodg
ing automobiles. The captain long 
ran passenger bqats to Bermuda.

Jersey City.— Arch Deacon J. A . 
McCleary, rector of SL Mattoew^s 
Episcopal church, thinkH toat golf, 
at least toe variety of it played .-pn 
miniatiu*e courses, induces profan
ity. He expressed his views so 
fectively that a permit for a  min
iature course near the church whs 
refused.

Berlin.— Horrors! Loud spealfer
shoots music 25 miles. A  long 
range device on toe roof of an ex
perimental laboratoty at Siemen- 
stadt made an orchestra audible in 
Berlin.

Friedriebshafen.— Some 20 mem
bers of toe Swiss Automobile Club 
are so enthusiastic about the mid
night sun that they have started to 
Norway in toe G raf Zeppelin for a 
quick trip and a gopd look.

y London, July 9— (A P )— The. Ad
m iralty today published adtUtionai 
estimates tor naval constructlori for 
to$ current flnandal yenu- in which 
'£208,200 (about $1,000,060) is aykM. 
oYhe amount will be uined for..eoa- 
atructlon allowed G itet Britain 
^mder toe London treaty.
; O f toe supplem ental ^tonate  
:£188,600 is required to meet toe 
coste to be iheunred to|s fiscal year 
tin ton e  submarines o f toe 1929 
program, construction ot which had 
been deferred pending conclusibn of 
toe naval treaty.

The balance of £24,600 will be de
voted to toe new construction pro- 

, gram  for 1980.
: The expenditure called for today 
is for previously annoimced con
struction including the 1980 pro
gram  made public on M ay 25.

In toe course of a  lengthy state
ment by A . V. Alexander, f i ^  lord 
of the Admiralty, an outline,of toe 
uSe'to nriffto toe money wffl 'be put 
was-made. He gave, an explanation 
of the 1980 nava' construction pro
gram , annoimced in House of 
Commons M ay 25 consisting of three 
six-i^Ch, gun cruisert; one flotillafof 
demojrara comprising a flotflia 
leculer ‘und eight destroyers, tl^ee 
submarines, four sloops and one net 
layer.

Fifty Cndsere.
“Under existing international con- 

(fltions and for the strictly limited 
IMriod covered by the'naval treaty,” 
Jie said, “fifty  cruisers have been 
accepted as meeting ^  require
ment of all toe members (ff toe 
British Commonwealtb, provided 
that in this number there is a 
proper proportior of new construc
tion and that toe other; powers 
duce cbrrespondirigly their prb-

xMittberof th te  
wito f t
Hshmspts toine be
ere e e n r^  '
the world. H ifliu k  
years 86 o f . .  toe e riti^ ^ . 
wiU dlsapnear firom. tlie'fCKty Mn 
and in 1940 qf ,toe egM Iiig  
buUt and
of the 1929 program, <n|ly ; 38 mSl
remain, nndar 30

“If, toerefore, Ipoklqir ahlad ever 
a period of tfn* years,; picri!laM>[ if  
to be made for this nuialMr e f f|Cty 
by means of a  istonsty rityleoemsat 
program with e ll.th e, advatttofee 
fro: 
pec 
modlc
to spread 27 crulaers over toe IfM ^  
36 program years. H iat Is between 
three and tour cruisers a  year. It  la  
fo r this reason that. Hie M ajesty^  
government prq^osee tlurse oruiaers 
in toe present program iFoar sad  
provision for such osnstzuetion is 
made under the terms of tbs London 
naval treaty.”

Mr. Alexander i^ d  thkt toe de
stroyer position at the end o f 1986 
would be that only 29 deetroyere 
imder age would be in effective ex
istence with a total toimage of 39,- 
161 and that a maximum total ton
nage figure of ISO,000 for Great 
Britain was agreed to at the naval 
conference. I f  toe destroyer ton
nage at toe end of 1986 was to oon- 
sist of tmd«r-age vessels, it would 
be necessary to lay down 116fl89 
tons new construction in four pro
grams of 1930-88, or more tosn 
tw(x flotillas yearly.

The government considered it 
desirable, however, to adopt a  
steady r^laeem ent program and 
toerefore only one flotilla was pro
posed in toe 1980 program. An  
average of three subm arii^  sreariy, 
concluded the first lord, was rieess’ 
sary to maintain submsviae 
strength and at the treaty figure of 
52,700 tons and that number were 
provided for this year.

Most of the road transport com
panies in England are contre^ed 
or partly owned by railway com
panies.

New style Ostrich lesthsr B91 FoMiL Two 
compsrtmeots and two identifl̂ tion 'ft '|  
Compartments .............. ...  ' w X i  i »/; •

Strap Watches ..............................

isigin Legionnaire S t r ^  Watehes 
Other Elgin, Waltham and 
Hamilton Strap W atch es..............

UP'

u p '

up

Crystal Beads, strung on a chain . . . . . . . . .
Pendants, various colored stones, solid gold
mounting and ch a in .......................... .........
Other Pendants, gold filled \
mounting and ch a in ....................................

Whiting &-Davis Soldered Link Dresden Mesh Bags 
They are different. The soldered links mean no spread
ing and running of the mesh, thereby insur- $ 5

$ 8 7 5  
$19.00 
$25^$55 

$5• • • • • • • • • •  v l w

$8 
$3

«■

ing the safety of the bag. Various colors. up

Seth Thomas C locks..................

Westclox Alarm Clocks in colors

Westclox Auto Clocks 
Westclox Pocket 
Ben W atch es............

up$6 
$ 1.50 

$2.50 “^$3.50 
$1.00 “^$1.50

Store Oosed for Vacation 
July 28th to Alienist 11th

DONNELLY
515 Main Street*

JEW ELER
South Manchester

ADVERTISE IN  THE HERALD—IT PAYS

’The wettest spot on earth is said 
to be in East B e n ^ , India, having 
429 inches of rain fall per year.

J A

I

ERT IN CUISINE 
OPENS RAINBOW INN

>rge W . Anderson, Former 
Steward A t Tumble Brook 
Country Club, Leases Place.

George W . Anderson has leased 
Rainbow Inn in Bolton and plans 
serve lunches, teas and dinners 

d a special chicken dinner for 
50 a plate. A  business man’s 
ch will be served from 11:30 to 
0; afternoon teas from 3 to 6 din- 
s from 6 to 9. From 9 until 
sing time a la carte dinners will 
served.

e Inn has been entirely re
eled and the lobby and dining 

m are especially beautiful. Four 
.utiful chambers upstairs have 
n added and everything about 
place reflects top neatness and 
ctiveness that is always a  fac- 

in Mr. Anderson’s business 
lerever located.

. Anderson is an expert in toe 
art having learned his 

le as an apprentice to toe best 
desmen in his native city, Copen- 
en, Denmark in 1905. He was 

irly toe steward at toe Tumble 
ik Country Club in Hartford and 

in like capacity with toe 
'ord City Club in 1914.

O n r

July Clearance Sale
offers exceptioiial values in the finest summer dresses for every 
occasion. Cool, neat, stylish frocks of distinction— greatly re
duced for quick disposal.

Look!
Washable AH Silk Crepe, Georgettes, Chiffons,

Shantungs
DRESSES OF THE BETTER K IN D

SPECIAL $ 7 . 9 5

NATURAL MILK

Properly Pasteurized
r

Safe
The Following World-Wide Authorities Have Made a Careful Study of

“PASTEURIZATION”
W ITH THE FOLLOW ING COMMENTS

nmaa

TWO DIE IN CRASH
^dBken, N . T m July 9— (A P )] —  

imen were U lled  and one was 
injured today when two auto- 

crashed on toe Bronx river 
near here, as a  motorcycle 

pursued one of the driv- 
speeding.

dead are Frank 8uda, 24, 
Plains, and Dominick Yellow, 

Ih . The Injured man is 
Sweridsen, 80. o f 17ew 

tntemaUy injured. Swendsen 
1 with homicide and held 

ital here under $1,000 balL 
driver of one o f the cers, 

t o  have been trayeQin|r 60 
hour tow ard 'Nhw  Y m Ii, 

Jenkoftky o f You- 
pursuit, when the accident 

Swendsen was drlvlng^la 
Ite direction and tha'<ei^  

head-on. Yellow  waa>a p u -  
‘ m  Suda’s  machine. Both cars

an

A Bargain!
ONE LOT 

AT

$3.69
2 for $7.00

O NELO T
AT

$2.50
O H  8A LB  TH U R SD AY  

PBO lffO  a. aa-1 p on. O N LY

FUUL FASHION CHIFFON

H O ^

$1.00 $1.09 $1.25

WASHABLE/
BOUSB-STEEBT

a te S3. $1.00

Dr. Melton J. Rosenan of* Harvard 
University, says;

I
*Tastearization saves lives and prevents siekness..' 

It does not injure the quality of the milk in ah/'way  
and does not diminish its nutritive value. Pa8teu$iza- 
tion is the cheapest form of life insurance that the cus* 
tomer can take out.”

I

Dr. Charles E. NoiHi, World Renowned 
Milk Expert, New York City, says:

- *Tastenriaation is positively necessary for aU milk 
for the sake of safety.

“IT  IS THE O N LY  G UAR ANTEE .”\ 0

Dr. Herman H. Bundesen, Health
Commissioner of Chicago, says:

/
*Troperly Pasteurized mUk ih safer than any siu)-' 

ply, however Wdl guarded that is not pasteurized.”

Nathan Straus, the Great National 
Authority on Milk for Children, says:

“Don’t be misled by pure milk signs, or statements 
of mUk. peddlers. Be sure your milk supply is properiy 
Paateurked. There has never been a milk borne epi
demic cm record where the mSk was Pasteurized, 
snpjdy of mUk everywhere should be Pasteurized.”

Dr. Royal S. Copeland, former Health 
Commissioner of New York Gty, says:

“In my opiniem, Pasteurizdtion is absolutriy csm b -  
t ill fc»r the mUk supply of any dty.”

United States Government Authorities 
say:

“I f  you Uv6 in the dty, btor it Pasteurized fro ii B
dean dairy.” 

•̂' <

Dr. E. V. McCollum, Johns Hopkins 
University, states:

“Every dty  should enforce the Pasteurization of its* 
miiic supply. The reasons for this are dear and are 
accepted by aU who are in a  position as a  result of sden- 
tific training to understand the underlying prindples. I  
have for years insisted that every d ty  should have its 
miiic E^teurized and under .cemditiems whera the d ty  
health officer faa  effectively supervise the p ib ce^ ”

Dr. Laf^ette Mendal of Yale 
University, says:

“Gesn milk is not necessarily safe milk, nor are all 
milk bacteria essentially harmfuL I have become con
vinced that at the p re m t time the greater safety Ucs
in the oednsiem of'dantreroua qriccHHrganisms by effec
tive Pasteurization, and that Pasteurized milk c u  te  
employed uijder conditioiis that are in no respect dstri- 
menW but rather adv^tageous to public heatih.”

WHY; NOT A BOTTLE OF HEALTH!
V

■ 1

Deliveted To You By TTie FolloiWftg'Pasteurizing
, Local Ddirymen

». \

S e S C IA L T r  SH O P
8 9 8 I I A I N  S I X B E T  :  ^  S O U T H

W. fe. 
BRYANT &

52!

> 1 ' A \
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W hllt RookvUle w ai bemoaning 
its fate in regard to tbe local trane> 
portatloa problem, John Wilaon, J.2, 
o f Broad Brook, picked up hie 
bicycle aad made a tnp to Rockville 
in lean than an hour, vtalted hie 
friends, and returned home with a 
broad smile, earing not when the 
new bus line schedule goes into ef* 
feet.

Letters Beodved.
John J. Connors, Past l>epartment 

Commander o f the United Spanish 
W ar Veterans received a letter on 
Tuesday from  B .'S . Matthias, o f Co
lumbus, Ohio, national representa
tive to the state encampment held 
here recently in which be wished to 

the conorades for the wonder
ful reception tendered him while in 
Rockville. A  letter was also re
ceived by Percy Ainsworth o f tixe
Hockanum Mills company express
ing his sincere thw ks for the neau- 

' ttfiil suit pattern presented him at 
tbe convention.

Tribe Installs Officers.
Tankeroosan Tribe I. O. R. M. met 

in Red Men’s Hall last evening and 
the officers for tbe ensuing year 
were installed by Deputy Great 
Sachem Kastner o f Hartford. Mar
cus Williams, district deputy was 
ai«n present and after the meeting 
a smoker was enjoyed and refresh
ments served. Following are the 
new officers: Sashem, Emil Mazella; 
senior sagamore, Leroy Ludwig; 
junior sagamore, Howard W heelodc; 
prophet, Henry Lube; chief o f rec
ords, Louis Kreh; collector o f 
Wampum, John Kuhnly; keeper o f 
Wampum, Henry Minor.

BOaslonary Bleetlng
The Foreign and Home Mission

ary societies o f the Methodist 
. church wUl meet with. Mrs. Emma 
Apel o f Prospect street at her sum
mer cottage a t Crjrstal Lake on 
Thursday afternoon. Following the 
meeting the annual picnic will be 
h eld rw  viiieh  time a basket lunch 
will be served.

Orange Meeting.
Ellington Orange will meet in 

Orange B all, Ellington, this eve
ning and the Past Lecturers’ Night 
will be observed. Mrs. Mildred Mc
knight is chairman o f the program, 
which should prove very interest
ing.

Attends l^ rd  Welcome.
Rev. George S. Brookes, pastor o f 

Union Congregational church, who 
is doing research work in the li
braries o f Philadelphia, had the 
privilege o f witnessing the reception

given Rear Admiral Bytd gnd six 
members o f the Antarotio Bhepedi- 
tian'last Tueiulay. H a states tli^t it 
was the most marvelous demonstra
tion o f admiration he ever shw.

()alna Beeelves Letter.
James R. Quinn, who has taken 

g ^ t  Interest in tbe recent trolley 
sluiation when it was announced 
that Rockville was to lose its trolley 
service, received n letter on Tues
day from  the Publl" Utilities Com
mission at Hartford in answer to v a 
plea for consideration o f the people 
o f Rockville and east o f this d ty  
including Tolland, Crystal Lake and 
Stafford, for some meaiu o f trans
portation. The Commission states 
that this matter has been taken up 
with two companies to submit a 
schedule for consideration.

Game in &road Brook *
On Sunday afternoon at 2:80 the 

Old Timers’ ball team of Rockville, 
in charge of Sam Miller will jour
ney to Broad Brook where they will 
cross bats with the Broad Brook 
Old Timers at tbe B. B. Baseball 
diamond. "Teddy” Johndrow is 
manager o f the latter team and 
Jack Wilson is captain. A  large 
group o f fans plan to motor to 
Broad Brook to witness the exciting 
game.

Police Court Tuesday.
There were two cases in tbe 

Rockville Police Court on Tuesday 
morning, Michael Markley, 62, was 
fined $5 and costs o f 89.06 and given 
a jail sentence o f sixty days by 
Judge John B. Fisk on charges o f 
intoxication and being a common 
drunkard. He was arrested at the 
fountain in the center o f the d ty  on 
Monday night at 7:30 by Officer 
Richard Shea.

Teffley Ducharme, 52, o f Stafford 
charged with intoxication and being 
a common drunkard, w as arrested 
in Vernon on Tuesday night by Of
ficer Dowgiewics. In p ^ c e  court 
he was given a sentence o f thirty 
days for intoxication, sixty days for 
being a common drunkard and costs 
o f 810.46.

Both men were taken to 'lolland 
County •ail.

BowUag Match.
I The Chiefs and Commissioners, 
*' and Fitton Company o f the Rock

ville Fire Department met at the 
Prospect street alleys on Monday 
night and held a most interesting 
bowling match.’ The form er t(Mun 
lost the two games plasred ^ d  will 
now be host to the winners at a 
limcheon to be held in the near fu
ture.

Notes.
Mias Loretta Egan is spending 

the summer mm ths at her home on 
Ellington avenue.

Mr. and'̂ Mrs. Calvin Strickland 
have returned from  a wedding trip

and are residlag ̂ 'B ou th  
ter. - ■; ■

Willard Ludke o f B liili •ttedt-and; 
"Teddy”  M etcalf o f G n ^  street are 
spending two weeks A t jCkmp'Wedd- 
stock.

Mrt> Oscar Badstnebaer anAjwn 
Arthur o f W est artvOie
guests this week and M i»

p. 0. bom w ahons
MUSTBEnUDAUdl

Henry Kline o f New Haven.
Mr. and M rs. H e ib m  Hewitt o f 

Talcott avenue and Mr. and Mm. 
Earl Elliott o f Prospect street have 
returned from  a motor trip t6 Point 
Pleasant. N. J., where they weH  the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Geovgei Her- 
■og, a relative of Mrs. Hewitt.

Mr. and Mrŝ  Harry Pfunder are 
the guests this week o f raltaives in 
Ithaca, N. y .

mtUOROUGH
Mr. and Mrs. Harold G. -Hol

combe and fam ily o f Hartford are 
spending July and AugUst at their 
place here. known as the "Old 
atone House.”

Miss Fanny A. BUsh, Mrs. E. Al
lan Blisb and daughter Dorothy 
and Mrs. WilUam Coffyn attended 
the wedding o f Miss Catherine 
Cunningham to Robert Yale In 
East Haven on Saturday.

Members o f the Dorcas Socte^ 
will give an entertainment oerJtdy

The selectmen held their month
ly business meeting Tuesday evo- 
nlng.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lathpni o f 
New York City, form er residenU 
of this place were callers here re
cently.

At a recent meeting o f the 
School and Town Fair Association 
it was voted to postpone hokttng 
the Fair fo r  one year.

Some members o f the Good Win 
Club o f Hartford are spendlag two 
weeks in toWn at the house 
East Hampton road fonnecly own
ed by the u te  M in  Maury Bnll.

Mr. and Mrs. J. CkUnd TWMtta 
and sons Gifford, Jr., and Ralph o f 
East Greenwich, R. L. were re
cent guests o f Mr. and M n. How
ard B. Lord.

Mrs. Mahala W est o f Hartford 
spent Tuesday with Mr. and Mra. 
Elmer E. Hall.

Chartea Cote, age 60. died at tho 
Middlesex hospital Saturday after 
a long illhess. . Tha .deeoaiiid was 
born in Canada, but spout the 
greater part o f bis* life in in u i. 
mantle. Last fall he came here to 
live. Funeral services were held 
Monday and burial was la Middle- 
town.

The United OvU Sendee Commis
sion will hold an open oompetitive 
examination for the portions o f 
clerk and .foot carrier Aw the post 
office serv i^  in So, Manchester, 
-Conn.

Regular posltiqps with > full time 
service are seldom filled by direct 
appointment from  eligible registers. 
B ib le s  are first appointed as sub
stitutes and are required to be 
avaiiid)le to render service when- 

1 ever needed. Vacancies in the reg- 
! ular force are fU ed by the promo- 
; tion o f tha eenier sdbetitutes. The 
salaries for regular employees 
range frem  81700 to 82100 per 
annum. These positions pre per- 
manrat during good behavior. Re
tirement on an annxiity is provided 
for at 68 years o f age or in the eane 
of total A b il it y . Compensation 
during (Usability for injuries re
ceived in the s e ^ c e  is allowed and 
annuities are given to dependents <n 
c u e  o f death as a result o f such

days’ vacation with full 
pay ia allowed with an addition of 
tan days' sick leave with pay.

For further information address 
the Secretary o f the Board - of 
Ukited States (Wvll Service Bxamln-

ONLY *450 Kg

wv V

«  pent offieo naaiWd above. 
O u iflot 'BeereUry, Ftrct

er at the 
or t ^  I 
Uhlted S tatu  CtvU Serviu'D lntriet, 
CustomhoUe Tower, Boston, Mas
sachusetts,

A s the receipt o f appUcationa will 
on Aug. 1, 1980 m y  must be 

A ed  with the District Secretary at 
Boston on or before tlmt date.

FRADDT8 CLEARANCE 
SALE STARTS THURSDAY
Thursday, July 10 marks the be

ginning o f F r a y ’s Axmual July 
CSearance Sale. It b u  always been 
a big merebandising and sales event 
In years p u t  but it promises to be 
a clean sweep tbls year. Manufac
turing costs are dropping, materials 
are dropping in price u d  tberefore 
retail prices are coming down. This 
means a big saving for customers 
at Fradins for the store b u  decided 
to reduce prices on w  entire high 
grade stock o f women’s and 
misses apparel to new low price 
levels. The store will stand the loss 
and the customers will benefit by 
it.

This big event will last for 10 
days.^ Extra salespeople will be on 
hand 'to  w ait on customers and 
everything has been arranged for 
the convenience o f the buying pub- 
Uc.

BRITAIN TO GIVE  ̂
NHA FREE REIN

Simla, India, Jtiiy 9 .^ (A P .)'^  
Viceroy Lord Irwih, addreseinf 
both Houms o f the IndUn LegUla- 
ture this afternoon, declared that 
after careful consideration His Ma
jesty’s government bad decided 
that the forthcoming round table 
conference in. London on Indian 
constitutional questions would en
joy  full freedom  of action.

Tbe conference, the viceroy said, 
would, in accordance with a previ
ous statement, made last Novem
ber 1, be free to approach its tu k  
"greatly assisted by but with its 
liberty unimpaired by the report of 
the Simon statutory commission.

"It is tbe belief o f His M ajesty's 
government that by way of confer
ence it should be* possible to reach 
solutions that both oountries and 
all parties and all Interests in them 
can honorably accept any such 
agreeemnt at which tbe conferenee 
is able to arrive will form  tbe basis 
of proposals which His Majesty’s 
government will later submit to 
Parliament.”

Germany raises four and ope- 
half times as many potatoes u  the 
United States.

m is ^
Mr- 'aad M rs. B ir W t  W ickham 

ahd fam ily o f WUgvpoit w eirV f*- 
itiB f with Mr. and Mr« ~  
Vi^exham oa the holiday.

■ With I toB u cro ft  retim ed 
stay two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F orb u  aod 
daughter Barbara e f Connecticut 
Beulfvard spent the week*eod with 
Mrs. F orber paresta, Mr. u d  Mrs. 
E. dquirea.

Mr. and Mrs. John Muleahy aod 
friends motored to fa y h ro ^  July 
i  to spend the'doy.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hudson and 
■on Fred. Jr., o f Windsor, have re- 
tuned home after la d in g  tlu  
holidays with Mrs. Hudson’s psA  
•ats. Mr. and Mrs. Barry J. Bram- 
er.

GREEN CASE CONTDOIED
Bellows Falls. V t, July 9.— (A P) 

—<kmtlnuation Of the Town o f 
Rockingham’s tax ease against the 
867,009,000 eatatf o f the Tate Hetty 
R. Green, form er resident 'who died 
in 1916, was certain today.

A  committee o f three, J. F. Mae- 
Lennan, N. L. DivoU and J. E. 
Byrnes, were named at a special 
town meeting last night to investi
gate further tbe town’s case. Power

W e m p k tthey wore
fttter

T b i aotlon foCowod thrso 
o f heated debate.

A bridge ^pproprlatiml 
as tbe town's share for 
Oonnectleut river brldfi 
tbo *»—*««* TRidmr offvfred 
was vote<L CMssos of Wi 
N. H., voted 880,000 fbr tbo 
on July L J

m n S D  UF MAW-

New York, July f .— (AP.)»-J9«> - 
livery e f Burnpean mail fbenr'tlia 
French Uner Xb De fta n e o ' k w  
Wseded up about five heuto: todWr 
when a plane catapulted from  tlw 
•hip approximately 100 ssUes ^  
■bore landed alongfide the IMer'a 
pier in the Hudson river n f ffilF  
a. m. The ship was seheduJwf -.ato 
deck at to a. m. The flight m aib ' 
ed resumption o f ship-to-kbore sasii < 
service by the French line. /

^  . ■111*  .1 ! ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  I ^

BOUTfi ROBBERS.
Campten, K y„ July 9.— (A F )~  

Rush Evans, assistant cashier o f the 
Farmers and Traden Bank Eire, 
routed four robbers today by opeh- 
ing fire as they attempted to rorce 
him into the vault The n ie a 'fi^  
carrying one wounded mah 'M th 
them and without having obtaided 
miy money.

IRONER
IN YOUR HOME

$7 9 -5 0 >•50 D o w n A  M on th

W ith Each' Purchase 
W e W ill Give A  
Collapsible Table

F R E E
/

MANCHESHR RECTRIC CO.
773 BfAIN ST. W )N E  5181,

NORTH END DEALER

SOITTH MANCHESTER

Ei J. MURPHTS DRUG STORE
y-TiV-r Xu.

MARLOW’S 19lh
ANNIVERSARY SALE

. ■«

The Supreme Bargain Event
 ̂ .

Starts tomorrow, Thursday, July 10th with tremendous opportunities for savinR money. 
Hundreds of extraordinary values are offered in celebration o f our 19th Anniversary of con
stant progress. All our regular merchandise--all o f dependable quality—at radical reduc
tions from our every day low prices. Come to Marlow’s tomorrow and supply all your needs 
at bargain prices. .

SILK HOSIERY 
AT BARGAIN PRICES
Onr 1.49 Grace Mae and Gannen- 

ette fnO fashioned h o s i^  . .  1.19 
Berieshire full fash ion ^  tiiread 

aOk heaterj, p e r fe c t ................. 99c
BemberE fuU fashioned hosiery 

79ei
Bora* sox reduced.
Children Sox and anklets re- 

dneed.

BARGAINS ON 
RAYON UNDERWEAR
Fine gaiige garments in all the

Ktd  A ndes, lace trimmed and 
hi taflered-^egular and extra

s ia i s ............................... .... 42c» 79c
Crepe P a ja m a s...........1.19

c o st u m e  SLIPS
REDUCED

Slips with budt-up or bodice tops 
in a laiEt variety o f cloths reduced.

Silk Pongee Slips ................. 79c
^ tta n  — shadowproof . .45c 
CeUanese and Flat Crepe Slips,

sh adow proof..............................79c
MusUn -Night Gowns with hand

embroidery .....................* . . . .  39c
Crepe N if^ t Gowns 65c

CORSELETTES AND 
BRASSIERES

Corsellettea with and without
un derbelt..................... 79c ' to 2.39

E listie G ird les ................. .79e
Buideana rednesd  ̂ •

t o ............................... 19c, 29c, 89c

SAVINGS ON 
INFANTS’ WEAR

Reductions from  our regular low 
pricos OB an pur baby dreoaea. Sale
prices are.........89c, 65c, 79c, 1.49

Hickory Baby Pants . . . . .19c 
Baby Sweaters in a large variety 

o f co lon  and styles . . . . . . . . .  79c ̂
Baby Banda and

W rappers................... 19c, 29c, 89e
B afy  Blankets reduced.
Carnage Covers reduced.

SAVE MONEY ON 
DOMESTICS

Mattress C ov ers .............79c, 1.00
Pequot Sheets, 8 1 x 9 0 .............1.35
Good Quality Seaadess Sheets 79e
Pillow Cases, hem stitched___ 19c
All Bedspreads reduced.
Large Towels at bargain prices

............. ...............19e, 29c, 39e
Linen Table Covers, 43 inches 39c

SAVE MONEY ON 
CURTAINS

Scranton Curtains ......... 20%  off
Cottage S e t s ................................79c
Long Ruffled C u rta in s----- 55c up
Flat C urtains........................99c up

BATHING SUITS 
AT SPECIAL PRICES
Take advantage o f this oppor

tunity to  get a new bathing suit 
for every member o f the family at 
discount prices.
Boys* and Girls’ All Wool Suits in

all colors ^ d  s ty le s ...........1.59
Men’s Pure W orsted Suits . .  1.98 
Ladies’ Pure Worsted Suits in all 

colors, sun back or regnlar
s t y le ......................................  1.98

Children’s Sun Suits and regular 
style suits in all colors and sizes 
reduced.

Cretonne Beach Coats ................79c

WASHABLE DRESSES 
AT BARGAIN PRICES

Here are real worthwhile savings 
on washable frocks o f printed 
lawns, dimities, piques, eellan- 
ese a ^  broadcloth in sleeveless 
and short rieeve models reduced 
to these low prices 79c, 1.19,1.59 

Children’s Printed Voile and Dim
ity Dresses with panties. Regn-
burg 1,00'value ......................... ®5c

Hoover Dresses o f Fruit Cotton
P rin ts .....................................  79c

Aprons o f F ^ t  Prints, 
fu ll.jlz e i ............    39c

b a r g a in s  f r o m
. OU RBASEM ^T

Decorated Cups and Saucers 9c set
Good No. 7 Brocm is...................89e
Clothea P in s ..................... 60 for 9c
Safety Matches, 2 pkgs............... 9c
Cedar and Lemon Oil, qts. . . . .  19e
Vacuum Bottles, pts. ............  79c
Outing Jugs, 1 gallon cap..........89c
Padded Ironing Boards . . . .  1.89
Large Garbage C a n s.................99c
Whisk Brooms . ...................  19e
Cash and Bond B o x e s ...............89c
IMah D ra in ers............... .........19c
Medicine C abinets.....................89e

I

Chopping B o w ls ........................39c
Shopping B a sk ets .....................29c
Cocoa M a ts ...............................  99c
Enameled Step-on C a n s...........69c
Smoking S ta n d s..........................69c
Knife B oixes........  ....................19c
Large Gray P o t s ........................89c
Large Clothes B ask ets.............99c
Dust M op s........ ...........................99c
Blue and White Dish Pans . . . .  69c
Green Glass Sugar and 

R e a m e rs ........................... 9c set
Lustre Tea Sets, 23 pieces . .  2.89
Assortment o f alnmlnnmware cop- 

slsting o f doable boflen , French 
Friers, fry  pans, pots, palls, col- 
lendtfs, saucepan aets, choice 49c

Colored Modernistic Jugs . . . .  19e
Cmifelnm Rugs, 8 x 9 ..................99c
Card T a b les ...............................
Foot S to o ls ...............................  99c
Electric Toasters ........................99c
Table Lampa o f artlatlc Bottery 

bases and parchment ahadea L89
Cereal Sets, 15 piecea . . . . . .  ^ 3 49
Suit Cases and Hand B a g s .......89c

SALE OP MEN’S 
FURNISHINGS

Men’s Khaki Pants ....................79c
Blue Work S h irts ....................... 59c
Men’s Dress S h ir ts .........r . . .  .79e
Running P fin ts ...........................29c, 39c
Rayon Jerseys and P a n ts ........ 39e
Big Yank Work Shirts ^........... 79e
Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers

reduced t o ...............................39e, 69c
M ni’s Athletic Union Suits reduced 
Polo Shirts o f rayon and

co tto n ........................................79c
Men’s Fancy Ssx reduced

t o ............................. 19c, 29c, 39c
Men’s Pajamas and Night Shirts 

reduesd.

SAVE MONEY ON 
BOYS’ WEAR

Boys* Athletic Underwear . . .  .39e 
Our Mitire stock o f boys’ washable 

suits reduced from our regular, 
low prices.

Sun Suits fr o m .............19c to 79c
Linen S u its ...................... 79c, 1.59
Boys’ Sport Blouses and regular 

Blouses reduced.
Khaki Shorts, 8 to 1 6 ............... 79c
Boys’ Sweaters

reduced t o ...........79e, 1.59, 2.49

SALE OF UMBRELLAS
Silk or Gloria 16-rib umbrellas

with newest h a n d les........ 2.49 ‘
Other Umbrdlas in all 

celors.................... 87 c, 1.19,149.

DRUGS ON.SALE
Cokate’s Listerine and Kolynos

Tooth P la to ......................... .. 19e
Coty, MiUo-Glowi Armand and 

Prinecaa Pat Face Powder,
1.00 s iz e ................................. 79e

P riB ceiiP at, Armand, Pompeian 
and B in Hur Faee Powder an^ 
Ronga^ ngahur 50c aiae . . . .  89e

Bfavia Tale, large ....................... 15e
Ben Hur Tale with 25c vial Ban 

Hur Perfume, both for 2 5 «ci;
vr. V

COME TO i

F O R  V A L U E S
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CXi)RALIE -̂ TAISTON an<i HEATH HOSKCN
COPViaSttT 4S550 AY CMELSEA MOUSE

BBOCir HEBE 7CODAT
Graa^ a r t i s t  model* loveo 

Steyne, pataiiber, îdio Is aloo 
toyed by Ghummy Morli^* Jndttii's 
IliDimnate. ' Ghmimiy b i^  lored 
Stoyae sevea y ean  ago and had loot 

iry when he went awayt so 
torn he feels obligated to 

ask Chummy to marry him, al
though it  is Jndlth he loves. Bloh 
Brace (Hdeon wants to Star Jnditii 
In a  musical show, and she stadies 

. I dand|ig nndra the great Gnar- 
l ^O T ^rw ho  tells her he will send 

; aA'; her to  Paris to oonttnne her studies. 
' ^ q o e  jtlans to go to Paris also.

e. fu i color, chiefly blue, in the 
and the chair covers. There 

were heaps of Tioolis. The easels 
were a t one end. From the pointed 
roof htmg'old brass lamps on 
chains. The floor was polished and 
waxed, and only a few small rugs 
lay on it.

I t  was still light, but Alan 
switched on the bulbs in the old 
lamps, which gave an effect of blue- 
and-yellow twUight, mingling with 
the rosy glow that still lingered 
over the river in the west.

“Would you like to see my little 
garden up on the roof?’* he asked.

■rffn - x- ' ________ Judy shook her head.
wOW GO ON WITH THE [^TORY “Not now. I  want to look a t this 

CHAPTER XXIV | —please lot me! I t’s so—nice!"
Let's do something nice, Alan," j gazed around her. Steyne

;>i9c:^dXlhummy, when Steyne called |'vtrent to a table standing against 
' fill; fisir'her,' shortly before seven o’clock i nraii nieno. liftins

thactr evening.
t;'She had telephoned to him, mean- 

snc; while,-that Judy had accepted an 
•itt Invitatibn to dine with him.

“I’ve arrsinged to go back to my 
sfli place,” , he answered. “We’ll pick

them. They were like' a burned-out 
fire. WiQioutA word he turned and 
walked out of the room.

the waU, near the piano, lifting 
napkins, he inspected sandwiches 
and cakes that were laid out.

Judy did not speak. Her eyes 
took in everything in the big room. 
Mhe did not need to look a t the 
figure behind her. Once before she

coin cdrefully.

Jl/ii
r  siU railway. You haven’t  seen my

jjj^,.;roo^;|S|nce the p iano^c^e  in ”
will be perfectly lovely, 

the girl said. “Judy has 
never seen your place a t all. I’m 

_ li^re It’s the nicest in New York!” 
’ ’' “And where shall we dine? 

g «’> You’re looking awfully smart, 
bSliJf^j^rissa!”
hs j''o \^hat about that little restau- 
•'" '‘' ’failt you took me to lunch at the 

other day?” she suggfested.
“The' Rochemont? Yes, it’s nice 

bos aad’'^Ulet, and good food. We’ll go 
am^tihehs;’'

?.‘i;Thes. called for Judy, who ap- 
i s  speared# all in yellow—^with a bril- 
bO£ liant ': orange sash and stockings,

- no) 'A&d  ̂(gold-tinsel shoes. She was in 
flji-.vWiWi'aplrits, and the meal was a 

merry one.
i  o; : ,̂f.^W!ward they went ot fetch

’Turc. The girls 
lij./w aited  outside in the cab while 
v_ .l\l^an  went in. He came back not 
.-I . only with Dumont, but with Michael

■ “'^fone and Tony Leigh, whom Judy
[i‘ . greeted with exuberemt affection.
‘ She affirmed that the champagne

.had gone to her head, but Chummy 
that she had only dnmk 

la id /^ e  glass, so it was impossible.
them that if Bastien 

go and fetch MS fiddle she 
would dance for them at the studio. 

iSrn^^be'Said she had never felt so much 
>(}ahcihg in her life. TMs neces

sitated two cabs, and as another 
was called. Chummy got out of the 

[‘isc*.*4|nt'0ne and said to Steyne:
-blofi VYeu go on with Judy and Tony. 
0 nt Michael and I will drive with Bas- 

tlen^ b» get his 'violin, and we’ll fol- 
U„tpiow xyou”

(> steyne seemed to hesitate for a 
" moment; then he got into the cab. 

Tlxe driver, mistaking the inten- 
j^..,itions of the others, drove off at once 
SV. ‘ TiCfore Tony Leigh had time to en-
■ l t . , t f r  the vehicle. Alan leaned out of

w. window to stop the man, but
Leigh gesticulated to the effect that 

■'-*Ecnjg"^oi2d follow with the others, so 
Judy atnd Alan were Mone.

When they reached bis abode, he 
did not touch her hand to help her 

^  -DU\v 1a  silence they moimted the 
A ̂ Wrl.Tflteyne was breathing heavi

ly, as if with exertion. Judy stood 
like a little statue while he opened 

Cfc; the door.
•ftrnc-; “Here is my room,” he said.

' She stepped in and looked 
around.

It was still very bare, but it bad
f c f l o i . ’ *— — ■ *  —  '  I I . — —  ^

•snisjWPj.Dumont, and I ’ve asked Hylton ^tood a t the gate of the world’s 
\f«*-iiio,.lQ<)k in—he’s my old school garden with Alan. Now she had 
; jilK nkupiv...You’ll like Mm. He’s Just ■ loot the key, but the garden was 

lii^k from Persia, where he’s build- j gtill there.
Her little face was solemn. ’This 

room held everything that she 
wanted in the world. It seemed to 
her that, gazing on it for the first 
time, she was also taking an eternal 
farewell.

Steyne looked round, took a few 
steps and wa:s by her side.

“Judy!”
“Don’t talk to me!” she implored. 

“I t’s so lovely here that I almost 
want, to cry.”

“Judy, they’ll be here in a min
ute,” Alan said breatMessly. “I 
must talk to you.”

“You want to lecture me again!” 
Her voice was so patently forced 
that it rang through the room like 
some one playing a false note on an 
instrument “You’re still worried 
about poor Mr. Pimcb!”

“No,” he said harshly, ‘̂ o —I’ve 
got beyond that. I’ve got 
Judy—I can’t do it. I ci 
Clarissa. I t’s no good!”

“You’ve got to!” She was just a 
little bunch of fierce, resentful 
anger. “Chummy’s so happy!”

“I can’t help it. Doesn’t it mat
ter to you that I ’m in belli?”

“Not a  bit! I t ’s all those years." 
I saw her—I lived with her. She 
had n6 life a t all. You took her 
life away with you. Now you’ve 
got to make up for it.” ••

\ Because It’s ftMUonaUe to be 
feminine, wee modernc sfiow smart 
preference for this new vogue.

The frock ̂ 'illustrated is, just 
pretty and dainty as can be in shell- 
pink batiste trlnuned with Irish lace. 
Pink taffeta bows posed a t either 
shoulder add to its demure smart-
B688.

I t’s a one-piece affair! Inverted 
At the sEune moment Judy’s j pin tucks form a yoke a t the front j 

strained ears caught the sound of . and at the back. The puff sleeves are i 
a taxicab stopping in the street be- darling vogue • for chubby little j 
low, and laughing >voices were anns. ^  ̂ 1
wafted up through the summer air. | Style No. 769 is designed for little

’They all came tumbling up the girls of 2, 4 and 6 years, 
stairs. No one could be dull or de- For more practical wear for morn- | 
pressed for a moment- when Tony: ings, it is so attractive in blue and 
Leigh and Michael Stone were wMte gingham check with wMte I 
about. Bastien had his 'violin case, pique trim. !
At the door they had met Frank j Dotted swlss, printed sheer lawn, 
Hylton, Alan’s school chum, a thin : linen, dimity, tub silks and pique j 
giant with a keefi face, whose ma- ' appropriate. * . . 1
hogany tA.Ti made Ms eyes, eyebrows 1 Pattern price lo cents in stamps I 
and hair look almost white. He was j or coin (coin is preferred). Wrap 
introduced to Judy, who promptly 
attached him to herself in her per
fectly open and unashamed way.

“Judy is going to dance,” an
nounced Chummy, beaming with 
pride. “Judy, did Alan show you 
the other rooms, and Ms kitchen, 
and Ms garden?”

“No,” Judy answered, tossing her 
bright head, as Dumont tuned up 
Ms violin. “I wanted to stay here.
’This - room is lovely. I’ll see the 
others later. You were a long time 
coming. What happened?”

“Bastien had forgotten his key, 
and we had to rouse his landlady.”
. “So like Bastien!” said Judy care
lessly. "We thought you’d broken 
down.”

She was skimming about the 
room, wMle the others leisurly dis
posed themselves to watch her 
dsnce.

There was a wide, low divan 
against the wall, a t a right angle 
with the piano. Chummy sat on it 
between Tony Leight and Hylton.
Michael Stone sat on the floor, on 
some cushions, a t the other end of 
the room. Alan picked up the rugs 
and threw them into a corner. Then 
he came and sat down beside Hyl
ton.

“What’s it going to be, Judy?”
Michael Stone called out

Manchester Heral.d 
I^ttem Service
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As ouv patterns are inalletf 
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five days.

Price 15 Cents
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Send your order to the “Bst- 
tern Dept., ftlanohester Evening 
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GLANDS

■ OF\THm
By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 

Editor, Journal'.o f t ^  American 
Medloal Aesodaitioii, Slid of Hygeia, 

the Hei^^BlBghrihe.
ro'Ree<mt InvestigatlaP* 

vealed the Intimate .relationsMp be
tween the f i^ tk m in g  of the glands 
of the body' aibd\ the hair.

I t has beconae' apparent m the 
last twenty'years time the skin and 
hair are paxtiou^vly Influenoed by 
glandular secretions.' Disturbances 
of the growth'.of .the hair have 
been noted in both > oversecretion 
and undersecretion V of -the thyroid 
gland.

In cases .in wMch' the secretion 
is less than i t ’shouldM>e, the hair 
is thin; -diy and liuterlesa and may 
be prematurely .gray. If .such cases 
are given proper dosages of thyroid 
extract, the ^air and the skin usu

The young mother with her flrstSlOO degrees. Don’t  have hlM p<M>
baby seems to dread the prospect of 
giyfog hlm.his first .'bath. She may 
have the coiuage'that'Won the hlgdi* 
Jumping feat a t the ’,horse sbbvr, 
piloted an airplane through fetorms, 
or tattled  with a  bandit, but that 
baby—! It takes moral'courage" to 
douse water and soap on a  U t of 
human china that she is convinced 
will break the first time she turns 
him over.

Well—he won’t  break! Babies are

spire by too miiich heat. .IhA  bAtli 
shoiild be gtVistt befora Iha - aM - 
morning feeding. If It. Is c M  
weat

feeding.
and ’ a e  house ' slow . la 
it m ^  be gtoen a t  night 

before his bedtime, but it  should 
be given regular. Ha must have 
Ms bath every day a t t ta  same 
time.

Lay him on his baok in your lap 
or on the canvas stand.

Wash his face and scalp before
pretty tough little things as a  rule, he is undressed. JTse soft old linen 
Of course he' may bend—the wrong cut in pieces. Keep one e q w d a ^  
way—but if Ms back is well sup- for his face. Wash his fata first
E>rted every time he is lifted and Then rub on a  little pura s o ^  wring 

s wobbly head steadied bv a  firm the cloth out in thewobbly head steadied by a  firm 
hand, let Mm bend all he wants to 
otherwise.

As bathing is a tiring process to 
a  young delicate infant it  is better 
to have everything ready ahead of 
time, to the last bit of cotton—all 
his clean clothes, the bathtub or 
basin,' all Ms toilet articles, every
thing. The old way was to lay the 
baby over the mother’s knee and it’s 
still being done in the best families, 
but the folding canvas table—can
vas stretched between standturds of

ally improve. In cases in wMch vrood Invented by some bright per

We suggest that when you send 
for tMs pattern, you enclose 10

the secretion of • the . thyroid gland 
is too great, there are, in addition 
to the usual symptoms, in many 
instances .thinning of the hair over 
the scalp, and sometimes complete 
baldness.

WltMn the skull there is a  little 
gland .called the hypopthysis o^ pi-cents ^ U o n M  fo r 'a  copy of out

large FasMon Magazine.

SISTER MARY’S
KITCHEN

By SISTER MARY « ingredients and tium into mold. Pacl^
_  J ^ , J . w in eight parts finrip cMpped ice toFrown or J?med salata must ta  % r t  ice cream salt and let 

made hours before wanted and all gtand three hours or longer., Com- 
The girl, still wearing he shabby ready to serve when guests arrive cheese and butter, wotUng with

He turned so that he;faced her. 
“I’m always hoping against hope 
that you’ll see reason, and let me 
tell her the truth.”
. “Never — never — never!” Sbe 

stamped her foot. “And I’ll tell yoii 
another thing—I can’t, afford to let 
anything get on my nerves' now. I ’ve 
got to t h l ^  of notoing but October. 
I can’t  lead old Ouaryenius down 
after what he’s done for me.”

“Or Mr. . Gideon!” exclaime.d 
Steyne bitterly.

“Or, Mr. Gideon,” she repeated. 
She looked about her a  little wild
ly. “But where are the others? 
What is keeping them? ’They ought 
to have been here long ago.”

’The silence' in' the big room was 
oppressive. Sudctonly Judy caught 
hold of Steyne’s'-arm and shook it 
as if in violent anger. . -" ‘'

“Oh, do be decent!” she said. 
“Don’t make i t ‘so bard—rso terribly 
hard!”' .

Her voice broke in a . helpless sob. 
The young man looked down into 
her upturned face.. His .eyes had 

laughter nor passion in

black clocdc, danced up to Bastien, 
and, standing on tiptoe, wMspered 
to Mm. He nodded, and Alan won
dered if it were only he who saw 
the pain in Dumont’s eyes.

C8U1 be packed in ice and salt and 
frozen without stirring.

--------  ■ Although the most successful
Judy ran to the door cmd called salads have salad dressing folded in 

out to ask Steyne where the switch- before molding and chilling, salad 
es were. He told her, and she ex- dressing also is used as a gafnlsh 
tinguished two of the three lamps, when they are arranged for serving, 
leaving the room in partial dark- The perfect salad is pleasingly tart, 
ness. I There is almost no limit to the

Dumont burst into a gay, light, combinations of fruits to be used

^ th o u t additional work. Thty  may ^ smooth. Form In'small
be cMUed or frozen in an iceless re- and stick pointed epda
frlgerator without any labor or they ,  almonds Into each cake, daisy

fasMon and the cheese the center 
Serve the salad on chilled lettur-> 
with a garnish of mayonnaise and 
a “daisy.”

BOSTON LODGE "OUT”

florid melody, reminiscent of Mo
zart in Ms most Italian Style. It 
was clear and polished, like a string 
of gems. Dumon*: who quite a vio-

Atlantlc a ty , N. J., July 9.— 
(AP)—An official , of the Grand

with cheese balls. TMs combination 
can be used frozen or jellied. If a

llnist, and but for the fact that one JelUed salad is wanted; increase the 
must be a veritable master to sue- aniount of gelatine to two table- 
ceed publicly, he might have been spoonfuls.
beard of by*the world. I --------

The music went on for two or 
three minutes. Judy seemed to have
disappeared; then, suddenly, she ^ teaspoons grarlu-

neither

suddenly,
leaped into the middle of the room, 
like a firefly glittering on' dark foli
age a t the coming of night.

Alan shut Ms eyes every now and 
then during the dance. ’There was 
no doubt what it was—an Italian 
night, an orange grove under a hot 
moon, and that little "vivid figure, 
now a firefly, now a half-human elf, 
and again & joyous maiden picking 
the golden fruit, reaching up, up, 
up to the Mgbest 'boughs. I t was 
all there—all in those nimble feet, 
in those thin arms, in that bright 
head.

He stared out of the open win
dows. The night was deepening, and 
it spread a curtain of deep blue. He 
looked back agate, and there was 
all the charm and wonder of the

in dessert salads One o-’ the most ^  who declined to per-
delicious is red raspberry and peach,  ̂ jj  r  ' mit his name to be used, declared

today that to* case of the Boston 
lodge, whose charter was revoked 
when Federal authorities padlocked 
several robms in the Elks buildteg 
in th a t city, would not be discuss
ed during the seshibn of the Grand 
Lodge here.

“The Boston Lodge' is out and 
that is all there is to it,” he said.lated gelatine, 1 cup mayonnaise, H 

cup wMpping cream, 4 tablespoons 
lemon juice, 1 package Philadelphia 
cream cheese, 2 tablespoons butter, 
salted almonds.

Crush berrita And extract juice. 
Pour 1 cup water through crushed 
berries. Soften gelatine te 4 taMe- 
8i>oons cold water and dissolve over 
hot water. Add to berry juice with 
lemon juice and a little sugar if nec
essary. When mixture bejgins to 
stiffen,, pare and dice peaches. Add 
a t once to jelly with mayonnaise and 
wMpped cream. Fold lightly to mix

lated to various disorders of 
growth and development In case 
there is too much secretion of this 
gland, there is not infrequently pig
mentation of the skin in various 
places. and a  considerable growth 
of SuperiBuous hair. One investiga
tor noticed particMarly te women 
heavy growths, of hair cm the chest, 
the legs, and iometimes also on the 
face* associated with overaction of 
t ^  glkild. ~

Several . investigators have no
ticed this symptom te a t least one- 
fourth, oif 400 cases and they have 
added the fact .that tMs additional 
hair is tMck,' wiry and oily. On the 
other band,vSbo\ild the secretion 
of tMs g ^ d  be deficient, the witin 
is likely to . be (Smooth, transparent 
and free from moisture, and there 
is a tendency .to lack of hair upon 
the body.

In a  recent review of the sub
ject, Dr. Zola K. Cooper points out 
.that te disorders of the suprarenal 
-glands, the small organs above the 
kidney, .which have'' apparently sev
eral different types of secretion, 
various changes may occur te the 
distribution of hair over the body, 
associated also with a tendency to
ward masculinity or femininity in 
either males or females with some 
extremely surprising results.
: '  I t has long beeii known that the 
glands act u  an in,flocking chain, 
'the secretion of dne gland affect
ing that of another. Overgrowth of 
hair is found te overfunction of

CIBCUS COOK.KILLED

Brockville, Ont, July 9.—(AP)—r 
Harry Hertnett of .Boston, a cook 
for the Sheeley clfous, was crushed 
to death uqder one of the show 
wagons here today.

Hertnett, who was about 20, was 
sleeping under the wagon when 
other employes attached a tractor 
to it and unknowingly drew it over 
Ms chest.

La France Hat Shop
741 MAIN ST.

Thursday
9 A. M.
Sharp

Another srreat One 
.‘Day Sale. Another 
thrilling Millinery 
•Sĵ le that will 

-Sieak all 
records.

o u r

. south.
It was a  very short dance. The^ 

golden feet began to move more I 
slowly; toe daring leaps were no' 
more; tne orange and yellow ofi 
Judy’s dress ceased to be an incar
nate flame. Languorously, gently, 
swaying like a tired flower, she 
moved toward toe door to a magical 
waltz tune from Bastion’s violin.

Alan could bear no more. Chum- 
.my pulled Ms sleeve and wMspered 
raptiurous praise.

The next moment Judy switched 
on toe lights, ran across toe room, 
and landed with a  lithesome bound 
on Tonyas knees. There was a burst 
of laiighter—relief after the strain. I 
Everybody cried out something a t ' 
once. I

"Wonderful!; Judy, you’ve got 
them all beaten — every one of 
them!”

“Judy, we’ll be proud of you when 
you appear te public!”

“Judy darling. I’ve never had such 
a treat te my life!” — tols from 
Chummy.

Steyne didn’t  know what to say. 
He listened as Ms friend Hylton ex-  ̂
pressed Mmself a little awkwardly, j 
but 'With imboimded admiration. I 
’Then, to test Ms own voice, he I 
called out: !

“Dumont, ). had no idea yqu could 
I ^ y  like that!” < i
'. “Neither had any of us,” put ini 
Chummy.. ‘Tt’s. Judy who makes! 
him do it!”

Dumont struck up a modern 
waltz, and they all started dimnnar 
—^Hylton with Chummy, Tony Leigh 
and Michael Stope together. Alan 
found himself beside Judy, by one 
of the windows.

(To Be Conttened)

Add cuoctc* awo UDNfiiEr id  vouc one-pibpeswim
CUIT AND VOO W/WE AW OUTRT FG8 VAieHTIVlG.̂ iMMiNC 

. 08 C01NIM6

A dark green
SUIT ADOS’ T80UST8S 
OF A LISWTER 

GREEN FLANNEL

- Again LaFrance will break records for 
Tolumes of sales for one day.; You note 
every, hat is a brand new value chosen 

vfrom the foremost hat designers' sample 
® t s .  ■

Because of our unusual buying; facilities we are 
able to sell for one day only, a selection 'of over 500 new 
'«*ivals from New York marketis, whijte felts, white 
l^traws, white stitched hats and aH the leaclihg: colof^ and 

Eveiy one mgde to sell for 8 and 4 dollars.'
Yourrour choice

Ia  France
SbtaQi M a n elie^

7 HURT IN WRECK 
• Revtre, Mass.. July 9.—( A P I -  
Seven persons were injured, two 
seriously in a collision between two 
autoj^bfles'on the Revere Beach 
Parldiei^ here today. Mrs. Pauline 
Weiner, 47, and her torre-year-old 
daughter. Rosalie, of Malden, were' 
taken to Chelsea Membrial' hospi
tal in a  critical condition.

HOME FOB YAC^IT CREW 
; Providence, R. I., July 9.—(AP) 
—Hie IDss Looff, built 20 years 
ago as an excurirfon boat and float; 
teg dance hall for the late Charles 
Lppfl of. Cresooit Parkr . has been 
pwchazed by Sir Thomas Lipton 
aS'fyhoDM.for the crew .o f bis 

.I|ba«r0clr during, the . Septeteber 
taees for tha Ameriea’ji Cup off 
ItfontiM’s^lteeL"'' ""‘T"

son with toe mother’s comfort te 
mind, as well as the baby’s, is a 
godsend if one can afford i t . ' An
other comfort is toe low table to 
hold aU the accessories. A real ne
cessity is toe low armless chair, par
ticularly if he Is to have' a toee 
bath.

The mother should have a large 
bath apron to tie around her, made 
of turkish toweling or other warm 
absorbent material big enough tb 
wrap Mm te instantly when he is 
lifted out of toe water. He may 
be put te toe small bathtub as soon 
as t^e umbilical scar Is healed. 
Bathing toe first two weeks is usu
ally attended to by the nurse so 
the mother won’t have to wait long 
after toe nurse leaves before giving 
Mm Ms first real tub bath instead' 
of a sponge bath.

W a t^  the Temperature

the cloth out te the warm water 
to make a  suds and lather hia head 
completely. Then wring out the 
cloth te dear water and rinse sev
eral times. Watch his eyes so that 
no soap gets in. All this can be 
done without raising Ms head. Rub 
lightly and dry quickly.

Now take off his dothes, lay him 
with Ms head on the left—if he Is 
having a  knee bath he must be sup
ported under the neck and shoulders 
by the left forearm and hand wMch 
leavSA the right hand free to work 
—and go all over Mm with a  soapy 
waehdoth. Don’t  be afraid to turn 
Mm over to wash Ms back if he is 
well supported.

Lift his legs and feet with the 
free right hand and place him te the 
water. Use the right hand to plunge 
the entire body. Lift Mm te a  warm 
towel or the bath apron. Never let 
Mm cMll. Dry Mm with a  warm 
soft towd, old linen preferably, by 
patting gently. Never rub a  baby’s 
skin except with the bare band.

Then dress Mm as speedily as 
possible so he won’t  get too tired. 
A little pure talcum may be used 
in the creases hut not tor much.

The temperature of the bath may 
be lowered a  little as he goes along. 
About 95 degrees for six months and 
90 or 85 degrees for a  year is a 
good, standard.

We used to wash out babies’ 
mouths with dear water or a  s ^ d

The temperature of toe room i sOlution, but newer methods have 
should be about 75 degrees— n̂ot discarded the mouto wash as a gen- 
lower. ’The water should be 98 or 1 eral thing.

several different glands, and the 
lack of hair foimd in underfimction 
of the same glands. The subject 
has just begun to be studied, and 
undoubtedly adequate explanations 
for superfluous hair and for lack 
of hair will be found te toe ma
jority of cases when more evidence 
has been accumulaied.

DURABLE FABRIC GLOVES 
^  ARB OF FINE TEXTURE

By William H. Baldwin

A close, fine textun is desirable 
te a  fabric glove because it will be 
more durable, wll> bold its shape and

will give a much better appearance. 
There are three kinds of fabric 
gloves—cotton, silk and wool.

A cotton glove is cooler than a 
heavy leather glove or a  hea'vy silk, 
is comfortable to feel, is lightweight, 
is inexpensive and is easy to keep 
clean. Cotton gloves have been so 
perfected that for many purposea 
they are an excellent substitute for 
leather.

Silk gloves are made either of 
Milanese or tricot silk. As silk 
Shoves are not very durable, double 
finger tips are put on moat of them, 
each tip being pasted on the inside 
of toe glove finger separately. Silk 
gloves are sometimes lined with a 
material called cotton-suede or with 
silk. Both materials add strength 
and warmth and durability. The 
best silk gloves te the world are 
made te the UMted States.

CpME
EARLY

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

SATURD A Y

UNUSUAL
VALUES

THURSDAY
FRH)AV

SATURDAY

VACATION VALUES 

SUMMER DRESSES
that are new in design and style, the finest materials, priced so low you will want
several for sport or dress wear.

ONE LOT OF DRESSY
Regularly Priced from $5.95 to $7.95 

SPECIAL

2  $ 5 - 0 0

Separate Sales 92̂ 95 Each

A SPECIAL GROUP,

REGULAR $9.95 DRESSES

.OO ea.
* 5

3
DAYS 
ONLY

Chiffons, Georgettes in Plain and Printed Colors. 
WashaUo Silks. '

SHANTUNG SUITS—DRESSES
Don’t Miss ^ e se  Valnes 
Earbr Selection Advised

ONLY A FEW LEFT ’
> > 

Baske^W eave,
FLANNEL COATS COATS

$3.95 Each
. l^ te l S h a ^

R^^nlar $12.95 Valnea
SPECIAL $6.95 Each

DRB8IBS

•V

r.UNDB3lWCAR;  HOSIERY 
BtSto iB tater Buildbic 1 \ ■
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Co m  FroB BehiiKl To Ponod 
Fraser Off Mound and 
Score a 13 to 7 Trinnpli 
At West Side.

iikim

AMmCAN

The West Bide Wildcats clawed 
their way to a vlctoi^^ over the 
Leî ion last evening at the 
Side playground the score being 13 
to 7. The contest was rather loose
ly played and all twirlers were 
treated roughly at times.

By scoring one run in each of 
the first and second Innings the Le 
gion managed to bold the advan 
tage in the «arly stages of the 
game, but the Wildcats came back 
in the third and fourth stanzas to 
put the gfime on ice.

"Chick” Fraser was on 
mound for the Legion in the first 
four frames and found conslcierable 
difficulty keeping the runners off 
the bases. Poor support did not 
help matters and the start of the 
fifth saw Francis Mahoney, shoot
ing them over to the Wildcats. He 
waa somewhat more effective but 
the Cats seemed to like his slants 
too. Johnny Hedlund, Wildcat 
twirler, pitched a steady game par
ticularly with the bases occupied.

In the third inning Harold Ovei- 
lo received a bad bruised lisg When 
he attempted to tag H ctd ^  at 
the plate. He was tmable to con
tinue and was replaced with Bqua- 
trito.

Batting honors Were captured by 
the rival catchers Ben^owski aihd 
Squatilto each with three ^ g le ^  
one of the latter^s being a double.

There will be no> game Thursday 
. evening for the Legiop. Friday 
ni|^t the squad will meet at ,tbe 
West Bide Recreation building h t 5 
o’clock to go to New ^ u im  to 
play the L ^ o n  team o T ^ e Bddy 
Glover Post \

WUdcate 
AB R

t
i'At Boston»—

NATlOirALi A RSp 
Washington 

AA A
sox B 
B.PG.A

Myer, 2b 
Rica, rf ..

»eeaae«oe4 1
yeeeeae«»3 3 1

i 1
3 0

Mannab, If aaeeae#eeS X 3 9 0
Cronin, as . • as e-g c e a • 3 0 1 3 4
Judge, lb' •aoeeaeeaS 0 0 9 0
West, cf .. ••eeanaoei 0 1 3 0
Bluega,. 3b . •eeaaaaee3 0 0 0 0
Spencer, c ........... . . t  0 9 4 0
Marberry, P ......... ;.4  1

., 34 ’« 
Boston

AAA

1 0  3 
9 IT 8 

H.PO. A
Oliver, cf . ...............4 9 9 5
Todt, lb . . . ...............4 1 1 19 1
Scarrltt, If ...............1 1 9 0 0
Webb, rf . . . . . . . . . . 4  2

aeeeae**«4 X
3 5 0

Regan, 2b . 1 2 3
Miller, 3b . • eea'aaaee4 0 9 3 9
Rhyne, aa . ee*«aaen*3 3 9 2 1
Sweeney, ss eeeaeeOeX 0 D 0 0
Reev6s, 9s . ■ eaaeO ■ 0 9 U 0
Berry, c . . . ••a«eeae*4 3 9 1 0
Llsenbee, p ••ee«aa*3 0 0 0 0
Durst, s . . . e ari e • e a 4-a X 3 9 9 0
Smith, p . . . a e a • • • S'* a 0 0 9- 1

i Small, sss . ••aasaeeeX 0 0 V  0
89 B 9 17 8

C h m in  Mar J i v i  SMsej
 ̂ _  ;^ d e ! 

F erT id e^ . ! IndlapapoBa,

s
Wsahlngton ..............  lei 010 SOÔ O
Boston ........... ............  000 SIO 010—S

Kuna batted iak^Manush I, Cronin 
2, Webb 2, Todt, Began. Hiller; two 
base hits. Rice. Regan: three base 
hits. Rice, Bcarrltt; nnme runs, Han* 
ush. Todt, Webb; atelek bases; Rice; 
eacrifloei. Cronin 2, Rise, fipenoer; 
double play, Todt to Rhyne; left on 
bases, wastaingtoa 8, Boston 5; base 
on balls, off Harberty 1, Usonbee 1, 
Smith 2; struck out. by Harbarry 8: 
hita off Usenbee 0 in 7, Smith 0 in 
2; losing pitcher, Ueehbee; umpires, 
Campbell, Cehnolly, Oelsel; tfhse, 
1:80.

s—Batted tor XJsenbee in Ttb. 
ss— B̂atted for Rhyhe in 8th. 
ssB—Batted fbr SlnTth in 0th.

At afcTelnali-i-'̂  *
IMMAHB la. BROWlfS i  a

Cleveland
Burnett. 8b ......... ^  ^  ^  ^  *5
Porter, rf 
Morgan, lb 
Hodapp, 2b Averllf cf
Jamieson, If 
Hyatt, o .. 
Goldman, ss 
Harder,s p .

.5 

.,8

. . . . . . . . 8

................... 4
S4

St. Louis

8
18
2

12 It 27 It 4

‘h p o A
Moriarty, 2b . . .  5 0 0 1 2
Vince, rf ..........  5 1 1 0 0

'McQo^ey, Sb . .  5 3 2 0 2
He^Uhd, B ........  5 2 2 0 6
Haddmi, lb . . . .  6 2 2 18 i
Jelly, ^  . . . . . . .  5 .1 , 1  0 4
C a rl^ , cf . . . . .  4 J .  1 1 0
Vennart, If ___  5 2 3 2 1
Sandrowski, c . .  4 1 3 11 0

43 13 14 27 16
Legion

AB R HPO A
Smith, 2b 5 2 ' 2 4 1
Rautenburg, rf . 4 0 0 1 0
Dey, Sb ..............  5 1 1 1 4

-Squatrltp, lb , e ; 5 3  S 13 0
Lovett, c f ..........  5 0 1 1 0
Mahoney, If, p . .  2 1 0 1 1
Civello, c ..........  1 0 0 0 0
Cotton, I f . . . . . . .  3 0 1 3  0
Kennedy, ss- . . . .  3 1 1 0  2
Fraaer, p, ih 8 ? 0 0 ‘ 4' i

38 7 9 87 9 3
Innings:

Wildcats ..............  023 302 012—13
Laglon . . . . . . —  n o  012 101— T

Two base hits, Bquatrito, McCon- 
key, Hadden; three base hits, Ven- 
i\a^; sticrlfice hits, Rautenburg; 
first base on balls, by Heifiund s, 
by Fraser 3, by Mahoney 2 ; hit by 
pitcher, Mahoney; struck out, by 
Hedltmd 7, by F w e r  3, by Ma
honey 4 ; passed balls, Squatrito; 
vdld pitches, MaboBoy; balk, Red* 
lund; umpires, Holland, McCann,' 
Mahoney.  ̂ *

McNeely, Jb . 
O’Rourke. 3b 
Goslin, If . . .  
Kress, ss . . .  
Fetrell. c . . .  
Schulte, cf .. 
Helllle, 2b . . .  
Bgdgrp. rf .. 
Coffregn, p ..  
Holshauaer. p 
Stiles, p . . . .  
Kimsey, x . . .

.5 
..5 
..4 
..3 
..4 
..4 
..4 
..4 
..Q 
,.i  
. . !  
. . I

IV. fTWe gV «#. i
0 0 7 X 0
1 1 9 2 0
I 9 4 0 0
1 1 3 4 0
0 1 5 0 0
1 3 2 0 0
9 2 1 4 0
1 0 9 0 0
0 0 0 0 0
0 1 0 1 , 0
0 6 9 0 0
0 9 9 6 9

d4t  tettalifio, ifor, a  rM «m , best ‘ 
known to himself, has changed’bis 
mted About the leeadA for Gtt final 
WAek of his trAinliig the lt>* 
rdubd wbrid’s title 'fibut with Ig* 
nado Fernfifidez at the Hurley Bta* 
dluin on the niidit of Monday, July 
14.

The champion stayed but three 
dsya at Gus Wilson's c«mp in 
Orahgeburg, N. T.. returning yes* 
tmrdaiy to Hartford where he will
S t Ihrougb the paces in the last 

w days before he puts the crown 
at stake in the big arena bedde the 
ConaectieUt. NOw both champtoa 
and ehsUenger are working out a t  
Hart’s tourists’ camp ^tieh U on 
the Beriin tunmike about h air a 
mile bdow Goodwin. Parlu 

That la wherfi>*Feniaades also is 
doing training, the St. Nldiolas 
gym bdng too hot fw  tralamg in 
torrid July. Early morning finds 
both boys out on the road. Bat 
hops off on the r i^ t  foot about 6 
o’dock and Fernandez- starts out 
at 6 :30. Then the Filipino goes to 
the tourlsta’ camp at 2 o’dock for 
his boxing, rope skipping, bdg 
pw ^m g sad the like, and when 
hi is thrbuidi And away, the cham* 
pion moves in fO|̂ the same rou* 
tine.

Both look In fine -fettle; Fer
nandes wdghs 189 and thus needs 
to seale off some tlM’Oe pounds to 
make the preseribed 138. IfiattaUno 
Is at liQ vHdch means that he, 
faces mmre of a task than does his;

in the matter of getting' 
down to the required > point He 
may hgve some mffieulty.

I^m oter Bd Huriey has an
nounced the undercard for the title 
event Ralph Lenny of Union citv, 
N. J., a  great favorite here, wui 
elash wtm JAek Brusse of Phllf- 
delphia in the eight-roimd semi
final.

-These are the other bouts:
Paul Rojas, Cuba, vs. Johimy 

Haystack, Binghamton, 8 rounds,* 
at 165 pounds.

Buster 'Nadeau, Holyoke, vs. 
Voung QraAada, Cuba, 8 roiuids, at 
l i t  pounds.

And atn opening bout ta four 
rounds.

Herman UebilA^̂ -jSfWeSaloBal at* the 
Pleasant-Run GolfvCtub btfe, to
day dMmed a  new ^worfdU record 
for Is -hblea on the difficult Peas
ant Ruirdourse, boasting a somu of 
SO. iad 'A record of one Saglo, elevmi 
Urdies.'̂ Aad an trtxk. par on the other 
six iMdea.'

Although, e score of 66 waa ohec 
made by Gtorge Duncan on a short 
Swias oOuroe, U eb ^ ’s score, made 
late yesterday, waa befisved to bs a

-^world’s record lor ImWy -^read 
over 6 0̂44 yards. The soots) 

wsa 13 uxtder par. Uebsls playsdi 
In a'foursbme. !
U ib s le  shooting with madilne-| Wnb nti.ru .nrt «>4ii wi 
like predslmi, took t’ ^tjH fins U “
strokes on the outward ntoe and{ *
took two more on the incoming! the Yankees in the 
trip. ; League tonight and he is

His card and par for the course:
Psur out . . .  448 488 844—SS

Uebele ___! 844 824 338—29 I Walt Keaiiis will pKch for the
Par i n ............  435 354 448—̂ 7—73 , Yanks. The Ptrates ari in second

than anxloua to twirl 
a triumph.

Walt Keains will

Southern. 
tyBoui. K

U rt •♦•••••aoeeB X
— U n e y ,  •

Thomgeoa. lb | .l
TheveBow, 4S**r«***c *Dftv1b» c 1 ^
CQnins» p

t C C M I  

I mbiH i e  IIjiI a

la .A L ...

Iviki lid  
l i k

Uebele 438 244 434» 31—go

D W U . S . 0 P ^

Approach Game W i Be 
. Fatal To Manf Of The 

Stare Vhea P h ; StaHs 
Tomonew.

P O R T
t - A N T S

Cleveland 
St. LiOuIb

37 .6 10 14 18 1
...........  402.290 2ix-*12
...........  030 D0| 010— a

Runs batted in, Moraan 4, AveriU 
3, Hodapp, Jamieson, Goldman. Kress 
2, SehuUe 2. Holshauser; two base 
hits. Morean, Kress, Ferrell, Gold
man, Hodapp; three base bits. Aver- 
ill, Gosiln; home runs. Morgan, 
Averlllj saoriflesa AveMlI, Kfesa  ̂
Hellllo to Kress to HeNeely 2; left 
on bases, Cleveland 6, St. Louie I; 
base on balls, off Coffman 1. HqI- 
shauser 2. stiles 4; struetc out, by 
Holshauser 1, Stllee 2, Harder 3; hits, 
off Coffman 3 In 0 (none out In 1st.). 
Holshauser 4 In 2 (none out in 3rd), 
Stiles 7 In 7; losing pitcher, Coffman 
umpires. Van Grafiin. Dineen, and Hallln; time. 2:10.

X—Batted orf Stiles In 9th.

At New York*— 
ATHLRTIGS 4,

(F M  Oaiiw)• “ -
4, TABKI a, a

Bishop... 2h . 
Haas, cf . . ,
Cochrane, e 
SlntmenO, If 
Foxx, lb .. 
Miller, rf .. 
Dykes, 3b .. 
McNair, ss .. 
Walberg, p ,

blladelphia
A8 . ft. H. PO. A 8

■ • •

3 
3

.4 

.4 

.4 

.4 

.3 

.3 
---- 3

ROBINS WIN CLOSE 
GAME BY M  SCORE

Yaaterday morning the Giants de
feated the Robins 6-4 In the Junior 
BasebaU Laagua hald on tha Waat 
Side Playgrouads. It was xpitehar’s 
battle betwaan Naubauar had Rau- 
tenberg with the former gettiag 18 
strike-outs and the latter 9.

’Thursday morning the Oubs will 
play the Robins at tha W aat' Bids 
Playgrounds.

In the Juvenile League the Pbnles 
defeated the Acmes 20-19. The bat- 

' teries:
Ponies—Solomoson and J. Mul- 

doon.
Acmes—J. Guthrie, R. Larder and 

A. Pongratz.
ThurMay morning the Hudsons 

play the Acmes at the West Side 
Playgrounds.

CHaats (6)
AB. R. H. PO 

J . O’Leary, 3b . .  4 1 3 0 
N. Lashlnskt, 2b . .3 
L. Mallon, ss . . .  4 
S. Kennedy, lb ...4 

 ̂E. Lithwinski, e . .4
,, L. Vince, I f ........ 3

W. Neubauer, p . .2 
J , Sullivan, cf . . . . 1  
F . Brlmlty, cf . . . 2  
H. Onstamn, ss .Y

Combs, rf ..,  
Lary, ss . . . .  
Gehrig, lb ., 
Lazseri, 2b .
ftiee, cf .......
Byrd. If . . . . .  
Chapman. 3 b 
Bengough, q 
Hargrave. C . Johnson, p ., 
Huffing, p ,.,

30
Nsw York 

AB.
............. 4
. . . . . . . . 4
. . . . . . . . 3

.# • .* . 3 
3

. . . . . .  1
0

. . . . . .  8
31

4 4 27 7 1

0 0 2 0
0 0 0 30 0 7 00 0 1 20 1 9 00 1 2 09 1 a 00 0 10 10 0 0 10 9 0 10 0 0 1
0 I 27 8 0 

 ̂ - 400 000 000—4
Buna batted in, Slmmona, Miller 3; 

two base hlta Slmmona; heme run. 
Millar: stolen bake. Milter; left on 
base. New York S, Philadelphia 2;

Johntoa 2, Ruffing 
1; Wklberr 1; struck out, by Wal- 
berg 7, Ruffint I; hita. off Johnaon 2 
In 2-2. Ruffing i  In • 1-3; loalng 
pitcher, Johnaon; umpires, Owena 
Moriarty and MoGowan; tlmê  1:81. 

YSeeoad Game)
New York ; ................. 013 004 Olg—3
Philadelphia ............. 000 102 010—4

Batterietu New York, Plpgraa and 
Dickey. Philadelphia, Rommel. C. 
Perkins, Shores, QulBn and Cochrane.

YB8TEEI>AY>8 RESULTS

ISKitonfc'£sA|fiA''' '
Providence 8, Albany 3 (1s t)  
Provldcnoe 8. A lba^ 0 (3d.) 
New Haven 18, Allentown Si.

Natiamal League 
Boston 4, Brooklyn 1. 
PhU adeli^'S, NAw York 1. 
Pittsburgh 10, 8 t  Louis' 5.

AiiMqdbmn Tioagiie 
mindelphia 4, NewYerk 0 (1s t)  
Ntw T oft 9, PkUadelphta 4 (2d.) 
Washington §, Boston 8.
Chicago 8, DAtrolt 2.
Clivaiand 12, S t Louis 6.

THE STA1701NGS

Eaaleni League
W

BfidfApert ..............  8
Allantown ................  5
Springfield.......... 4
New m v e n ............  4
PrbFldenee................ S
Albany ......................  l

Nattenal League

L.
2
S
3
3
4 
7

PC.
.714
.626
.671
A71
.428

..126

»oo)ayn . . . . . . . .  13
Odeago ,
N tw ^ o ft 
fit Louis 
Boston . . .
Plttaburgh 
Cfinolanatl 
Philadel^MA

• AtoeHoan Leegue

e a e e a e e

I a s m • • I

W L. PC.
43 29 Ji97
45 32 .584
41 34 .547
39 35 .527
36 37 s498
34 40 .459
30 43 .411
26 44 .371

BY WlLUAlfi BBAUCHEB
G r^t approach shots are requited 

iR Inteziaften. If there Is s ' flaw In 
the golfing repertoire of Bobby 
Jemea, It Is iis  shtvt iron f to t  
Therefore Bobby Jmies will not win 
at Intorlachen. Now you ten one.

The big Idea at Interlacben. judg
ing., freni the description of the 
OQuiM, Is to get to toe greens. Aft- 
,er you’re there, aU you have to do Is 
to putt into the little cup. It’s just 
like flicking, toe ashes off a  dgazet 
for Jones to sink the little . white 
i^obule by hitting It with a'putter. 
But It Is just possible that inter- 
lafehen will play foul ^ ck a upon the 
Jones irons. v

Interlachen’s green# are bounded 
with trouble. There are ^w  courses 
In America with more bunkers 
scientifically placed to catch, mis
placed lion shots. .Mwt \>f toe 100 
urapq around the place, are near the 
groeoa.' The man who wins will 
have to be deWly with his ap
proaches. It Just happens that Hc»- 
ton Smith, is superhuman on short 
approaches, It i^ght be weU to 
keep an eye op the young 
aourian,

Another yoyng man to keep track 
of ait Interlacben M Tommy A iw u r 
If be is up to bla usual Iron game, 
he is just as likely to shoot par tor 
the course as toe next one,

Jimmy Johnston of 5 t  PAui, who 
knows Iftterlachen well enough to be 
quite respectful of toe idipn^poBs 
course, -tntoks A score of WA will 
win thew. ,

••m be surprised,” he says. ‘Tf 
toe golfer who wins the open aver
ages par (2M) for the four rounds. 
Interlacben is as tough as any 
course I ever played, It is a stroke 
atlffer than Pebble Beach (where he 
won toe national amateur tILI* 
faU) and I think Bdoto. Inverneas. 
Skokie. Oakmont and Olympia 
Fields are easier.”

Mis-

on -Washingti 
PhUadeTphia 
New York . 
ClevalaBd 
D etroit;/
S t Louis 
(Chicago 
Boston .

s • e e • s
• s • e • s 4

s • s a • • 4

I s* S.4 s's

W
50
58.
44
87
36
81
29
89

L.
25
28
32
40
46
47 
44 
47

PC.
.667
.664
.579
.481
.438
.397
.397
'.882

GAMES TODAY

At CUeai

1
0
0
1
1
1
0
1
0

A .E.
0 0

1
0
5

is
0
2
0
0
0

1
0
0
1
0
1
0
0
0

Clsssll, 2b . . .  
Mullsavy, ss .. 
Rsynoids, rf 
Jollsy, If . . .  
Mstsier, If 
Barnes, cf 
Clancy, lb 
Kamm, 3 b 
Tate, c . . .  
Lyons, p .

■X«i—
cw soK  s, Tiasms 

Cbtcate
ABL R. H. Pd. A B..4 

4 
4

. .  • • • 3
. 1

• •••••..I. 
...3
. 1  

3 
.3

6
1
4
0
0
r '
9
2
3
1

9 21 3T o tals............ . . 2 9  6
Robins (4)

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
E. Raguckus, lb .3 
H. Schultz, ss . . .8  
E. Swanson, cf . .  8 
E . Rautenbeig, p .2 
R. , Cotton, 3b .  . .8  
H. Henson, If . . . .  1 
W. Sargent cf . .  2 
P. Desrorio, If . . . . 2  
R. Lashlnskl. c . .3
J . Johnson, 2b 
J . Heniy, If . . .  
R. Carney, if ,,

. .  .3 

. . . 1  
. .  1

1
1
A
1
0
0
0
0
.0
1
0
0

0
2
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0

9
2
0
1
3
0
0
0
6
1
0
0

0
1
0
3
0
0
0
0
8
1
0
0

iohnston.
Funk, cf ___
Gehringer. 2 b 
Alexander, lb 
McManus, 3b 
Stone. It .. 
Koenig, ss

29
Detroit

AB. R. H. PO. A A  
...........2 1 2  3 1

• e e • • • • 
e • • e • e «

. . . .4  
•... 4 
. . . .3  
». • • 4 

4 
4 
3H ayw orth, o

Bpmll, n ................ 3
FothergiU , x  . . . , i . . . l

27 4 4 21 S

010 021 2—6

T o tals..........
Score by Imfings:

G iants......................
Robins ...................... .. 200 020 0- ’-!

Two base hits, Lito’ 
bauer, LaftinsM; Jdta off« 
burg 9, NtWbStter 4 ; bake on bills 
off RsntaalMrg 8  ̂ NiottUMr 9 ; 
struck out by RafitenbCff 9, Nsif 
batter IS ;. uaqfirsA Lavatt and Bttt̂  
livaa.

S3 2 10 24 12 •
.........020 001 OOx—I
...................... 000 010 OlO—i

T M?"* batted In, Lyons 2. JoluUbn, Jolley; two base hits, Sorrell; three 
base hlU, j^ons. Jo b w a; bom# run, 

double plays, Xemni to CIsmU 
*tto Clancy, Kanlm to CUney. Sorrell 

^  Koenig m Alexander^tnW vy to
Krolt 6, chlcego 4; bases oa MOtt. off 

Lyons 2, Sorrell 2; struck Out by Sor
rell 2, Lyons 1; hits, off Lyons 10 tX 

.. . .  li Sorrell ,8 in 8; umpires, Ormsby, 
iGttthrie and Hildebrand; time, 1:38. 

NaiS .̂' s—Batted for Hayworth in 9th,

daaaty fidfawlsf tba fine pliy 
Mttttar. Chatbam and W alift ]  
gar, two fMduataa.

EcalaMi'-Leaftie
Albany at New Haven.
Providttee at "̂ Sprinffleld.
AQentoWfi at Bridgeport.

NattiM l League
Beaton at Brooklyn.
CWcsgo a t OibonttaU.
PitUburgb at 8h Louis.
New Y o n  at ttAadelphik- 

Anwckan.Leagiie 
Lottiq at GlivMaad.

Detroit at Cbleagd.
weshlngton. a t Bheton (2).
Philadelphia a t  New York.

Last Night 'a
New York—Pato Nebo. Tnmoa.

uieveumo—oaorge ., Gounm Lei- 
persvlMe, Pa , ilbiiped rronkie 
Blmma, Clevelaad, 2.

Milwaukee — IQng Tut, Minne
apolis, outyoistad Bruce Flowers, 
New Rochelle, 10.

Tndyuiapolia —̂ iW n ty  CeOo, San 
Frandsco, otttyointed 8 i 
PocateUo, Idafed, 10.

Loa Angeles Jogy Modtn, :Dhi- 
cago, outpoifited Bflly IWnaend, 
Vaaeokver, 10.

Spdbme •*> FHd Lenhart, Spo
kane, outMtatad Natia Brown, 
FhlladiliM t, 0.

FnMdo — ToflUny O^Brien,* R^m- 
no, stepped Miailon Bolo, MahUa,

Johnston says he believes Inter- 
iachen, a stroke stiffCr than Oak- 
mont. Curiously enough, Bobby 
Jones has found Oakmont bis one 
shiding Waterloo in the last ten 
years of tournament play.

"Nearly every green at Inter* 
lachen,” says Johnston. “Is small 
and flarroW. #fnd they are an fast 
and difficult because of .toe trickery 
of bmt grass.”

Jock Hendry, professional at the 
St- Paul Town and Coimtry Club, 
who nosed out Jimmy Johnston in a 
playoff for toe Minnesota opm  ̂
cbampioBshlp at Interlacben last 
year, observes that the golfer who 
plays long appreafih shots with un
erring accuracy vrill have toe belt 
chance to win toe. open.

"Look to the eeoond shotartUtA’’ 
MyaJoek. ’The small. weU-trapped 
greens, in relatjon to the increased 
length of toe course, vdU neoeesitato 
longer anprqach shots and here. T 
believe,'tlto niew champion will be 
crowned. Pitching to toe small 
green is not’the easiest task from 
any distance ovdr 76 yards,”

Leo Diegellpye great second shots 
up there, go does Walter Hagen, 
especially ftom behind a bevy of 
trees. Norton Smith, I tMnk, Is one 
of toe greatest reebvery-shot mak
ers on the fairways today.

The length of toe eoune should 
not bother Joqes. He Is |imf and 
straight off toe tees, longer and 
stialghter than aiiy other golfer this 
side of Mars. There is no better 
putter In toe world. If toe an- 
proaehes click for blm, he probably
win wlni . ' X X «

But this tale Is not meant to tfu 
how ho can win, but how he could 
lose. " Now you-tell one.

EDITOR

No fireworks need be set off. pre
maturely over American chafices of 
regaining the Davis Cup, yet pros
pects are at least brighter as -a re
sult of toe flashing tennis exhibited 
by toe Yankee youngsters on Wim
bledon’s classic turf.

Doeg find MaiigiB shone, but’Alli
son MtotUlateor No American 
a^ievenmit on-toe courts in years, 
riot even Big Bill TUden’s Som atic 
-rinirim triumim over Laeoete in 
1928, so sparkled and stirred popu
lar interest as the blond Tuian’s 
triumim in stn ifh t seto qver Cochet 
of France, the" world's ‘champion 
and the supposedly invincible.

tyi’^'-r J . .. AUison of , Austin. 
Texas, has been consi^curius chief
ly heretofore as the doubletbpartner 
■ttf Johnny . Van Bjnv the.-]Rtocet<m 
boy. These two «c-coUeglans form
ed ail unbeatabld combination 
abroad in 1929. Tliis year thrir 
play in the singles has been so suc- 
cosafui that they sSem now. poten
tially, toe best two-man Davis Cup 
team since Uncle Sam waa weU 
content to rely upon the two Bills,! 
Johnston and Tllden, 'singly acd’ 
collectively.

Physically. Allison compares with 
Little ffiU Jirimatro. The Texan ia 
a bit heavier than the Californian 
and a trifle taller but at 148 pounds 
and 8 feet 8 Inches in height, Alli
son is just a good welterweight. 
There is now toe same fiery intto- 
sity to his game that characterized 
Johnston.

AUlioa will be 26 years did De
cember 8, but his development as an 
internationalist has been concen
trated in the last two years. He 
crashed his way into the I’flrSt tea” 
for toe first time in 1928, ranking 
fifth and 8am Hardy, in his tumuat 
analysis of toe top ^gbt for Spald
ing’s glUdc.. bomlnentedV •

speeding up his game and 
by riiany timely advanoes to thd 
net behind some of his dew drives, 
AilisQQ overcame all opTOsntion ex
cept the very best His baseline 

me is exceptionally sotmd on 
tb wings, his smashing is dead

ly and his ..volleys carry a punch 
toat usually end toe point, m s 
service is delivered facing the qet 
He relies almost entirely on the 
second ball. V^cjh has good length 
and some break. AlUsmi’s appar
ently poor physique is dSeeptive, as 
he usually outlasts an opponent in 
a five-set match.”

place and the Yanks in third. The 
two teams have s lit twice befofe 
and ones toe-game ended k  tie u d  
on toe otoer occasion toe Yariks 
were to<» winrietri.

According to a  local man who 
knows hik bfiikbeB, toe West Bide 
League Is turnOBg out some rekl 
entertairilrig bafl gamen The play
ers fight hud every minute of toe 
game and are chuck full of pep and 
determination to win. Such games 
am  always worth seeing.

Nriw
Crltx,
Allen.

tb
c(

S4 « 27 12 1 
R  tt. ik). A. fi.
# 1 3  2 0
.« 0 0 1 0 
1 1 1 2LindAtroip. 5k ......... f 1 i I

— A \ I I t
I'

'Jackeon. sa
Reettger, If ............ ,.4  9 1
IV2i|ker. # .....• • • ..I ®
R##ae« X . . . . . . . . . . . 1  9 9
Hevisk. p ................9  0 0
GFarreli. xx ..........-1 9 l
Pruett ...................... 9 9 9
Leach, xkX ........     .1 e 0

1 \ I 
i

Phlueelphla 
jjsw York 

Roai
2, K leih ,___
two base hit#, 
Cellina Beetta 
run. O’Ooul; Sv 
Klein;

it 1 14 91 13 !
p h la ......................m  Oil llx-rl
rk .........................
Satud t o , .ColUsk {»«iben  
, O’DOnl. l^ ttk k r. JickSoS

14 91 I t  2 
0|1 19x-r81

vihern 
trier, jecksos: 

KiMA ioutoern, ott. 
;iar. Wriltalor: kon)e 
oUn riee«s> spriiiiem, 

t̂tek: dpribie 
onplar. Soritrierri to 'Wriltner: baeea, X^UadeiPriU 9. New York •: 

base OB bells, bfl Hevtoc 2. Peustt 1; 
etruok o«t, by CoUtoa 4, Walker 1: 
hlta. off walker 7 to I, Heving 6 In 
3„ Pruett 1 to 1; wlSatog pitcher, 
Colllas: .Ibsint riitoriari Bralksr: um
pires, ReardoD. Scott and Moran; 
time, 1;49.- ^

X—^Batted for Ylralker In 8th.
XX nBalted m r  Hevlriff to 8th. 

i—Batted for Prsett to 9th.XXX-

At St. Lonlril
PIRA'

P. W aner, r f  . . . . . . . 3
B rick e ll, c f  ............. .3
Grantham . 2b . . . . . . I
Comorosky, If . . .  . . . J

I TrayaoK  3o ................ 4
3

at.

b̂ WllUAM BaAlOFR .
SLAYING THE FOUL

With aosw eagernsM I am await 
ing the neict brawl of heavyweights | 
under the bo-foul-all-fair ruling of 
the New York Bexlsg Commission,'
It will be intebeetlng to see how 
the current caulUlower quitters get 
around i t

Of course, then still are avail
able foul devices, for winning fights, 
even though the low blow was 
banned by the solemn sokma an ex
cuse for terminating fights. Shark-, _ . -

Schmeling, | se . . . . . . . . . . .3
could bit* or kick the German or; Hemsiey. c ...............4
hit him after the bell, and this Krimer, p ....... . . . . i
would coilstitute foul play. |

But the drastic step, though it • 
may appear a move to the oppo-j 
site extreme, I think Is a step in Douthlt, cf —  
the ^ght way. The situation wae' '
desperate and a stem measure' watkins rf 
was necessary. Fighters m iutlearn Frisch. 3b . . j
to block the low ones now with toe' .......
high ones And if they ^ ’t stove j 
’em off, they simply miut take em .' Manouso, o ..

I tMnk the new ruling abolishing Wilson, c . . . .  
fouls puts a great deal up to the ® • ’ • *
referee. Suppose a fighter is smit-j . . f . . 1
ten below the belt and grovels on j orsatti, xx .............. i
the floor, claiming fouL Is the ref
eree to start counting him out, or 
is he merely to direct that the com
plainant be lugged back to his cor
ner arid given a rest, toe boxer who 
committed tL < foul loMng toe 
round? Referees belrig such as they 
are today, anytoing Is rather moto 
likely to happen.

TTie ring does need referees. Mis
take after mistake has been made

&  f t; 6
Wltsbaroh ^

A& A  M F<k A.
X
3
3 
1
1

13
4
2 
0

0fia ot ftveral good 
BeMdfi Braves are nbUM iw  

tMeii 0̂  toe National 
to to be foittd ia ifiD-o^ 

dt tmiidlfitered shortstop' 
tito ttajitoiMjBg ttoift 
FaiMB Vhieieat Marany^'i^;; 

kaowa is  ” RabblL;’: -T%M
tie bkebball andent^ whô bMir;
18 9t  hie 3Y suriuriers plsyffig 
tor league baseball, is haviag{ 
m toe beet seasons of htorliftg

When trie Rabbit was eii^iM 
inatri cogs of Boetoa?S 
team of 1914, his hat 
wrie ohly J 46 and his 
18 major league years U 
tola eeaaoa he Is hlttiagd>aW¥
JtoO m ito and ia fi«a**^°^ 
aloag wlto toe league’s 't  
toe Bravee stopped out 
to trounce the league 
Brool^m RoMns, 4 to !>
VUie aiereiy made two of 
nine hits, scored 
eight fidmng ohances intoout aa?' 
assist and started three of Boqtda'aV 
four deuMe pla;^. — '

The shortstop had soibr - iunlit» 
4aq« to stqiptog the RqMfifla ln<t 
leaving them only a hnlf3dfffimi' 
eheaid of toe idle ChicsiwrOiDfe.

but 
ther;

a

38 19 
LoUU 

Aft

____ 3

___4
. . . .4
___3
... .3  
. . . .9  
. . .  .1

is 2T 15 1 
H.1*D. A. E.

3 
0 
0 
• 
2
4 
2

11
5 
9 
« 
9 
9 9

3S 9-19 97 13 3
P ittsbu rgh 991 4*1 |0J—-19
St. Louis ....................... 190 909 010—  5

B uns—batted In, .F risch , W stklns, 
G elbert. Bottom lcy 9, B riekell, Hems
iey. Comorosky. Grantrinra I ;  two 
base hits. DautriU. Flsri<tf, Grehow- 
skl. H a fe j. K rfm er. B rick e li. Cumo- 
rosky; 'home runs, w a tk ln *, Gran
tham ; Stolen b a n . 8n h r; saeriflees, 
Frisch . Bottom ley : le f t  on base, 
P ittsb u rg h  8. S t  Lotilg^S; base \ on
balls, off K rem er 3. R h ir Grabow-

Ont of the most daogorous of all 
rivals for Bobby" Jones in the Na
tional Open at Interiachen may be 
his dapper profS^onkl ctmqueror of 
1928, Johnny Farrell. The slim 
young Irish lad has flvsh unmis
takable signs of coming back upon 
hia game after a considerable period 
of decline. His victory in toe New 
York State Open over a high class 
field with toe excellent total of 288 
may bp juat toe tonic Farrell , need
ed to mrike him fit for the main 
aveht of 1930.

Johnny suffered the embarrass
ment of having his game go to 
toeces last year in the Open at 
wtoged Foot, just across toe road 
from toe home course of toe Far- 
reUs, Qufiker Ridge, and right dut 
b ^ r 5 all toe neighbors. He hopes 
to redeem himself this year and 
oqgie nurobing home again with 
stonethtog for toe folks to cheer 
aMbut up in Westchester.

GALLANT FOX READY

Chicago, July 9—(AP) —Gallant 
Fox, wonder horse of the*-1930 turf 
season, is ready for the richest three 
year old stake of the year — tha 
Arliiurtou classic->oarrying 170,000 
In aod^ money, to be decided at 
Arlington Park Saturday af ternooA 

This was indicated today foUow- 
ing a drisMlng workout yesterday in 
which the Fox with Earl Bands In 
the saddle romped a mile and a fur
long In toe fast time' of 1:80 2-8.

in the last few years in the handl-! ski l: struck out. by Kremer l,
- - - ' Rhem 3. Grabow skl 2: b^ta off ftbeming of not only everyday bouts but 

championship affairs. There is no 
referee of dominating personality in 
the ring today. To the ^boxers the 
third rnan is merely somebody In 
there to pull them apart.

B<ning needs a Doc Siler now. 
It needs an Eddie Oraney, some
body the boxers themselves will re
spect. I think if' there bad been 
men like Siler and Graney and Ed 
Bmito to referee the recent big bouts 
that ended in fouls, there might 
have been happier conclusionA

Go back to Dave Barry and tob 
well-lmown ‘long count” at Chicago. 
I caimot r̂ >3iember a big fight in 
several years in which the work of 
toe referee called for commendation.

Lou Magnn’ a referee.d the Bat
tle of Bewilderment at'Miami, and 
while he must be given credit for 
getting more out of Scott than we 
expected, toe fact is toat the rules 
were thrown into the asbean for 
Sharkey’s sake.

Jimmy Crowley refereed toe 
*Sharkey-8chmeliM affair at Yan
kee stadium, and It wae bard to 
make out whether It waa a job of 
refereeing he wac trying to do qr 
striving to emulate the antics of a 
Mexican .lumping bean with seven 
years’ itch.

Hatt. HaU» Haley!
In the recent llii^t heay^eight 

ohampionahlp ^ b t at BuffiJo, Ref
eree Patsy Haley awarded Slattery 
the verdict, though plainly Roeen- 
bloom mastered trim and the judges 
reversed toe referee’s ruling.

MagnoUa. I think. Is toe nearcat 
approach to a referee we have wlto 
ue now. But bq does not ap p r^ h  
the helthta attained by euoh fellows 
a« suer and Oraney. .

It’s hard to teU. to view of toe 
kind of refereeing 
how toe new rule o t fouM will 
turn out. But it appears to be a 
e t^  Ifi toe right directioa.

6 In 4. Orabuwskl 8 in 8j wild pitch. 
Rhem 2: leslngr pitcher, RK«m: um
pires, Pflrmnn. Quialey and Donobue; 
time. 2:07.

X—Batted for Rbaro In 4th.
XX—^Batted for Maaeuse In 8th.

At BwM»klyni-i-
BnAYEM 4. ROBINi 1

,  Boston.
AAA B. PO A. A

RIchbourc. r f  ............ 4
M aranville. aa . . . . . . 4
Berber, If . . < . . . . . . 3
Bisler, lb  ..................... 4
Chatham, 3b ...............3
Spohrer. c .......... • • ...4
K. C lark, c f  ......... ; . .  4
M asulre. 2b .................4
Zachary, p ...................2

9
X

IS
Q
3
3
6
9

toe first divisieB. IMa PMlWSfwlto^ 
Phil ColUn* on toe nriri2fld;”hum-̂  
bled the New Yoft to 1,
poimdirig three pltchers'fbFY.M hits. J  
The Plrotes ke^t toe 'Stt^^Louis-' 
Cards a game and onffiiatt "'back 
of toe'third place Giants, 'bhktlng> 
th «to l0 . t o 8. "

Washington continu^ lead^] 
the American LeagueFS^'.vfite ita-- 
niitth straii^t edn. The'r.Simteni, 
already in first place 
priremtage mitrits. beat "Sib '
6 to 0 and finally gairiad «\£l(MMlto 
toe Atoleties. r,

'Die ehamtoons lost a/.̂ M^RAnuk 
by dlvldlaf their dovbtliMMie'wlth^ 
the New Y oft Yankees.

Getorg# Walberf proved bireore  
arih something of a nkrtb<w|aiwst; 
toe Yanks In toe first gaM#, lufld-' 
in g  them to  three hita f ^ ’W^l^to 9  
triumph. Itie seeond cewteit-  ̂ wriS j 
something of a Huggtog’"ihatelk 
with George Plpgras 
foiur of toe A’s huriers 9 16 
win.

Oilcago’s White S6x a.
notch in their standing g q ^  from . 
sevMth to sixth, place'’.PA, tW l' 
Lyons gave them a 3 to; over- 
Detroit while the S t L q ^ , HfiowoF.. 
were tahing a beating at,.tj|eV]i«ideV 
of the Cleveland Iridiaiia

-------- U--------- ---- V

The Nat C iW o la r
The boating fans spent 39̂ 101̂ 000 

to see four foul fights. Sity wMe* 
thing, President Hoover, eiy iena* 
thing. ' •'<%

Brooklyn 
AB. ft  

. . ^ . . . 4  1

. . . . . . . 4

e e e • « « W.
. . 4  
.,4  
.9

: i  4 9 I t  18 0

4 • n • 
• •do

f t  PO. A. 
3 3 9 

4

il
3

.9
I

i|A 7 .

A t  Sthger*s H opes  
U n dim m ed  B y  % npckout*

Frederick , of
Finn . 2b ___
Herman, r f  .
BtssoneUe. lb  
W right, sa .
Boone. If . . . .
W arner. >W .
Gilbert, 3b ••e^e*o««9 J  
Lopes, c 3 9
W. C lark, p ••<•«...1 9
I ’h e lp a ,-p  . . < , . . > > . . 9  9 
Flow ers. S - > . i . » « > * . l  9 
Luque. p . r . . ' .0 9
Bresaler, a« .T . ' . ......... I  9
Thurston, p ...........

^  "T ”9 .9? 19 ”
Boatop 999 Y90 999— 4
Brooklyn ................ ft99 .M l 099— I

Runs batted In. 9 « r| a r f.
Baehory. Fredertori; Two bMS hite. 
Blaler, H erm an: home riina, Berger. 
Fredariori) ascri«ee..hl|e« ^ e t l i a r a .

I f f f A t C .’ s f a . a t ’ & .A iis b  s
M aguire to Staler t ;  O riitliaai 4e Ma-
Sttlra to Staler, W Storit to F inn  to 

laaonatte, F in n  M .Btaaonatea. Mnr- 
an v illu .te  S|al«r; J e t e  on bnsee. Boa-
tbn 4, B roaxly n  f t  M fe  on balie, off 
gachary  3. LM rie. 1 : Struck out. b 
Clark

Thetatgri .1 .tri 
C la rk ; umpires. Ma| 
a „ 4  ^

or Lrieqa Itt. Itri. 
iriri fair RcMM Iri 9th.

■r-eT,Tgr.

Mazie Rogenbloom was Intradiioeff' 
In New York toe ether , nljftt ait̂ . 

A eharoplqB of the ty i t  
9 : A fan scflemnly arose and objjptyiL o 
® 1 ‘̂ rhy, he can’t be w toer. ‘'HdTt' 

standing up.” ^ '

M President Hoover also oug| 
0. have something to say at
J  f -  -
0!'
0 
0 
0 
0

on balls, , the ether

I terriflo riraete of oratof^fil 
I welcoming Bohby Jonde to 
toe word Tlello” meagia 
all toe grandleec adjectives^;; 
could think of.

Jones now -hae a dozen 
O’Goofty wendeni If they 
used for coffee, or if they are  ̂
out aducere. n

. _ _  / S
Coach Suppke of lUinoliluu 

eumfiieririg. in C3eloradoi jAhe 
euppeaed to be rare out,
Wlto Buppke ardtind 
be pretty hot \

Otto
Clark 1, ZachSry 2; bnaa on bwu. on 
Zgchggr IT M W M T f 51M; Mt 
in 4. PheiriS 1 Te 1, L seea  1  in 3. 
Thetatgri .1 .tri- i J  ledin* ittmhef. 
Clark; umpires. M naafterth, KUm

Yen Porat 
day. but 

The etnar 
didn’t have to byeak 
to get toerd. "

l^mSseSwOr^
. f t  A e i e t o a i s o N E ,

-UMO'l I  A R S u e tUTk HM-

ICHENEY IS f ^ T l i  
AT SflOnUE MEADOW

The world wlH beat w i 
to toe deef ef the mafi wto 
domethttig brand new t<̂  fty  
Bobby Jones. '' ^

Spuf Myers,

Blnger claims that if he wins the 
lightweight title'frioiri Sammy Man- 
den here'toe night of July 17 no 
nufian pari of the credit wlU belong 
to Igaado Fernandez.

Feinafldez le tha boy who almoet 
Tulned •Inger’a title chancy  ^  a 
quick knockout 'Od\toa New T oft 
batttif. ^  ^

The aftsnnatb of toat knockqitt 
BliMir 1̂ ,  was ffibro'iM ^ Hiock to  
hfin tW & '1» t-tw » . 'b fe ^  wM ^

friends' said ha.NI
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CLASSIFIED 
- ADVERTISEMENTS

I r  Conat *lx aTenw*
I  ' ItiUala,' nnmber* and a^reT lj^ M  

aaeh eonat aa a word aad compomd 
n^i worda aa two worda lllalninm coat ia 
I' • prlca e t three Uaea.

! I#lae ratea per day to r  traaaleat

' ***" BCeetlTe V a rA  IT, T**T, Charge
; • Coaaecatlve ^ y a  ..| Z ?i!| , f  ^  
f; «  Coaaecatlve. Daya ..  »  eta 11 eta

▲U ordera tor i^Mgalar taM^oaa  
> wlU be charged at the one t o e  ttM k  

Special ratea tor long t*” ? a re^  
day advertlalng given upon reaneat 

Ada ordered for three or alx teya 
aad atopped before the third or fifth 
day win bo charged only for the ac-

- tual nnmber of tlmea the ad appwr- 
ed, ohargin'T at the rate * * * ^ ^ J ? f  
no allowance or rotunda « n  ^  “ ?r* 
on alz time ada atopped after the 
fifth day.No "tin forblda"; dlaplay Unea not
* * ^ e  Herald will not be reapon^le 

b  y for more than one incorrect Inaortlon 
of any advertlaement ordered for 
more than one time.

K. The Inadvertent omlaalon of Inoor-
roct publication of advertlalng win bo 
rectified only by oanc^tlon  of the 

r  i charge made for the aervlce rendered. 
' All advertlaemonta mnat conform
[V In atyle, copy and t ^ ^ p h y  vrtth 

regnlatlona enforced by the puhllah- 
c era and they reaerve the right to 
f’’'- *dlt, revlae or reject »n y  copy con- 

ddered objectionable. .  ...
CLOSINO HOURS—Claaalfied ada to 

bo publlahed name day muat be re
ceived by 13 o’clock noon; SaturdayO 
1«:I0 a. UL '

TELEPHONE YOUR 
W ANT ADS.

Ada are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
MM a convenience to advertlaora, but 
the f’-asw HATES wlU be aocepUd m  
FULIj p a y m e n t  If paid at the bual- 
neaa office on or before the aeventh 
day following the flrat Inaertlon of 

ad otherwlae the C H ^ G E  
r a t e  will be coUected. No-retponal- 
blRty for errora In telephoned ada 
will be aaaumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed. i

■ INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Blrtbn • •eeeecc cjC*.* ^
ICtigftgiftmsiiti . ccegg************^ ^
ICarrla^ei^ ■ e •'# ••••••*• C
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Auto RopalPindr“ Palntind •••••• a
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Wanted—Rooms—^Board ..........   62

Real Estate For Bait 
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Houses for R e n t .................   -65
Suburban for Rent ........    66
Bummer Homes for Rent ..........   67
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Real Estate For Sale 
Apartment Building for Sale . . .  69

V Business Property for Sale . . . . .  70
-Farms and Land for S a le ......... 71:

-V Houses for Sale ..................   72'
T-.., liOts for Sale 78

Resort Property for Sale ..........  74
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L0 6 T  AND  FOUND

LOST ~  A ir rO  M AR K ER  No. 
P-4488. Finder pleeee call 8659.

LO ST OR. S lR A Y E D  s  bitown and 
white female O d l^  dof, «lv29*1980 
tags on collfr.- Can .Mra..F. F. 
Spencer, 817 No. Main etreet, _

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
GOOD U SED  CARS  

Cash or Tenne 
Madden Bros.

681 hJaiw S t  TeL 6500

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 13

Atmina R EM OVED  B T  the load’or 
Job Any other. Jobe for light truck. 
V. siipo, 116 Welle etreet DU3 
614&

FLORISTS—NURSERIES 15
200,000 W IN T E R  cabbage ' plants, 
datdutch, Danish ball heads, kale, 
savoy cabbage and red cabbage,
83.00 per thousand, 2,000 for 85>00, 
lOc'dasen, 40c hundred. Cauliflow
er will he ready in 10 days. The 
best time for planting is during 
July until the 15th of August Tel. 
8-3091, 879 Burnside Avenue
G reo i^use, Shut Hartford.

n aK vavn aE m cn a

POULTRY AND 
SUPPLIES

II Si'A
43

ROASTINQ DUCKS dressfd—82 
cents: live 24 cents; ^ g a  40^cents. 
•Alien’s Duck Farm, 87 Doan 8t  
TeL 8887.

A

STORAGE 20
MOVING— TRUCKING—

STARTED CHICKS. Alsfi, 8 and -12 
^weeks old puUets, apd '̂  broiler 
coc]^rels, leghorns, reds and rocks, 
from our own high reebrd, state 
tested disease free stock.- Guaran- 
teed'right Order now for ‘ future 
delivery. Fred Miller. Coventry. 

.Rosedale 33-3.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FO R  SALE— R EX  GAS heater, as 

&K>d as new. Can be seen at 71 
^ n tb n  street or phone 7826.

FOR SALE— 6 PIECE, fumed oak 
dining room set Buffet, table and 
4 chairs |25. Watkins Furniture 
Exchange.

FOR SALE— A  PARLO R  rug and 
gas stove, 300 Spruce street.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
TW O FUR NISH ED  rooms, light 
housekeeping privileges, and also 
garage if desired. Pleasant sur
roundings. Call after 6,19 Autumn 
street ,

FOR R ENT— FUR NISH ED  room, 
all modem conveniences near 
restaurant and lunch rooms, 44 
Pearl street Phone 6989.

APARTMENTS— F L A T 8 -  
TENEMENTS 63

FOR J t^ N T -^ R O O M  tenement, all 
modem<’(mproVements, 149 Porter 
etreet Tllepbone 6022 M anchester.

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM tenement 
with- garage. All improvements. 
Apply 186 Pearl etreet

FOR R & N T -^  ROOM tenement 
rent |27, with all improvements 
and garage.; Inquire, F n u k  Plano, 
off Prospert, etoeet

3 ROOM SUITE, new Johnson 
Block, 3dl~ modem Improvements. 
Phone Aaron Johnson 8726 or Jani
tor 7686.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLAT, first 
floor, in g o ^  condition, at 78 Ben
ton street Thqulre Home Bank A  
Trust Company.

FOR R E N T -,p E A U T IF U L  4 and 
5 room tenements 8 Walnut street 
near Pine. Very Tsaaonable. Inr. 
quire tailor aihop, telephone 6080 
or owner Hartford 6-0972.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT * 64

FOR R ENT— TW O front officls in 
the Jaffa and Podrove Block. Ap
ply Manchester Public Market.

HOUSES Fo r  r e n t  es

FOR RENT— 6 RClOM house with 
all improvements. Call 6094.

PERRETT St G L E N N E Y  Iim.— Mov
ing, packing and*8hipping. Daily 
service to and from. N ew  York. 14 
trucks at your service. Agents for 
United Van Sendee,,- one of the 
leading long distance-'moving com
panies. Connection :1n 162 cities. 
Phone 3063, 8860, 8864.

WANTED—ROOMS— 
BOARD 62

SUMMER HOMES 
FOR RENT 67

L. T. W OOD CO.— ^Furniture and 
piano moving, modern'equipment, 
experienced help, public store
house. Phone 4496.

PAINTING—REPAIRING  21
PA IN T IN Q  A N D  PA PE R  hanglui. 
neatly done, prices reasonable. 
James F. Roach. Jr.. 36 Walnut 
street. EMal 5921.

REPAIRING 23

BUSINESS GIRL desires room and 
_ board, private family. ^Call 6822 
betwem 8 a. m.' and 5 p. *m..

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR R ENT— 3 ROOM furnished 
apartment, 206 Cepter street. Tel. 
5246.

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM tenenaent, 
furnace, all modem Improvements, 
varnished floors, rent reEisonable, 
five minutes from Cheney mUls, 
near trolley. Inquire 38 Edgertoh 
street.

FOR R ENT— 7 ROOM cottage at 
Sound View. Can 7846.,

HOUSER FOR’SALE 72

FOR SALE  —  R EASO NABLE, 2 
family house, good condition, mod
em improvements, - glassed in 
verandas, 2 car garage, extra 
building lot,-on 72 Durant street. 
Can Tel, 8032.

FOR SALE — 6 ROOM house; also 5 
room bungalow. AU improvements. 
Call at 168 Benton street. Dial 
8713.

M OW ER SH AR PENING , vacuum 
cleaner, phemograpb, dock repair
ing, key fitting. ' Bi^thwaite. 52 
Pearl street '

COURSES AND CLASSES 27

FOR R ENT— 5 I^ O M  flat, flrst 
floor, all conveniences, 28 HoUis- 
ter street Telephone 8240.:

TEN E M E N T  TO R EN T  '  on / l7 l  
"Summit street, all-improvements 
including heat, by August 1st Dial 
5987. Married couple preferred.

FARM BUREAU PICNIC 
THURSDAY, AUGUST 14

i k ^ ^ i s o T i c B s  n

AT A COURT OF PROBATBIHSLD  
atJMsnchester, within and for the 
diitrict of - Hanebester, on the 9th. 
day of July. A. D.. 1930.
’ Present WILLIAM B. HTDB, Eeq., 

Judge.
Estate of Francis Griswold late-of 

Manchester In said district, deceased.
Upon application of Ma'rfoii F. Ladd 

praying that an Instrument purport
ing to be the last will aod, tMtah>snt 
of said deceased be admltfed, tojpro- 
hate and that letters ofrfdmlnistra- 
tlon with the will annexed •bs’-grailt- 
ed on said estate, as psr.'applfditlon 
on file. It is ,

ORDERED >-Tbat tbs foregoing 
application be beard and detsrmiasd 
at the Probate office in MasTon'ester 
In said District, on the 19th day of 
July, A  D., 1930, at 8 o’clock (s,- t )  
in the forenoon, and that notice be 
given to all persons interested In 
said estate of the pendency of said 
application and tbs time and pUce 
of hearing thereon, by publishing a 
copy of this order in some newspaper 
having a circulation In said district, 
on or before July 13. 1980, and by 
posting a copy of this order on the 
4>ublic sign post in said town.of Man
chester, at feast five days before the 
day of said bearing, to appear if 
they see cause at said time and place 
and be heard relative thereto, and 
make return to this court, and by 
mailing in a registered letter, pos
tage paid, on or before July 12, 1930, 
a copy of this order to Mrs. Ann Cut
ler, 229 Satterthwaite Avenue, Nut- 
ley,‘N..J,; Walter B. Griswold. 704 
Farmington Avenue, West Hartford, 
Conn.; Howard R. Griswold. Rlycr- 
vie'w Road, Rocky Hill. Conn.; Miss 
Susie A. Griswold, 93. Oak street, 
Hartford, Conn.; Robert Griswold, 
217 Beacon street, Hartford, Conn.; 
Frederick Griswold. Summit, N. J.

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
‘ Judge,

H-7-9-30.

MAJ. NEVILLE DEAD, 
CHIEF OF MARINES

BARiiElR TR AD E taugbt In day j FOR R EN T— 4 ROOM apartment,
and evening classes. Low tuition 
rate. Vaughn BArber School. 14 
Market street. Hartford.

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION

TUTORING W A N T E D — By ah ex
perienced teacher. Telephone 77731

MONEY TO l o a n  33

WAN1T3D— 1ST M ORTGAGE $4,- 
000. W ill pay’7:’per cditybonus. A t
tractive house, •with severtil him- 
dred' feet.-£tentage, on State Road 
and Lake. J. H..Allen, Sadd’s Mills, 
Ellingfton, Conn. '  -

HELP W ANTED— m a l e  36

S A L M a a O T O R  ROUTE M A N  (2) 
tO 'tue  over regular-'coffee and tea 
routes through Talcpttville, Ver
non, ■ Rockville, Toliahid, W . ’ Will* 
ington, S. Willington, Merrow. 
Also need man for route through 
S. Manchester, Manchester Green, 
Bolton Notch," Coventry. Conscien
tious worker npeds no ejcperleqce. 
Write B. L. Kennedy C om p ly ,  
Inc., GloversvUle, N . Y.

H A V E  OVER 150 F E ^ T  sidewalk 
to be laid. I f  Interested address 
Herald, Box J.

W A N T E D — A  M A N  between the 
ages of 25 to 35. Must have car to 
represent an old reliable Insurance 
Company locally. Must be married. 
Salary and commission debit. 
Write Post Office Box 62, So. Man-,, 
Chester, Conn. Give phone address 
and references.

SITUATIONS W A M ^ d I T ”  
F E M A I^  38

W A N T E D — P L A IN  SEW ING. M rs' 
Ernest Smith, 5 North School 
street. Dial 3670.

15 Y E A R  O LD  H IG H  school g M  
would like -work "caring, for child, 
or mothers’ helper/ Tri« 8144.

all improvements and steam heat; 
shades, and gas range furnished. 
18 Bissell street.

FOR R EN T— 5 ROOM F LA T  with 
all modem improvements, to 
adults. Inquire 37 Delmont street. 
Telephone 8039. .. r

FOR R ENT— 5 ROOM flat, aU/mod
ern Improements. Inqulr> at 27 
Elrq street. - ,

BANDIT MENACE ENDS
Managua, Nicaragua, July 9.—  

(A P )— A state of siege decreed two 
months ago in toe northern depart
ments of Nicaragua to facilitate 
toe government’s campaign against 
banditry was raised by official de
cree effective today. , ; ,

President: Moncada expressed be
lief todt toe bandit^ menace bad 
b§en nullified. He s^ d  that he de
sired to g ra n t ' entire freedom, to 
citizens to votejn  toe coming Con
gressional elections which are,' to 
be supervised, by United States o^ -̂. 
cials imder Captain A. W . Jobn^n,
u. s. N.

President Moncada alro 'n r g ^  a 
reduction in salaries of all public 
servants including members of toe 
Cabinet, Senators, Deputies, Magis
trates and toe Chief Executive him
self, belie'ving that government 
employees should practice stn^est 
economy.

The ne'wspapers said today that 
toe Cabinet has resolved to make a 
30 per cent, reduction in toe bud
gets of toe various ministries, 
bringing a saving of 81,000,000 an
nually.

FR ENC H  D IPLO M AT DIES.
Paris, July 9.— (A P )— V. Rault, 

former* French prefect and former 
president of the League o f Nations 
commission govern !^  the Saar 
Basin died today. He played a 
prominent part in direction of v the 
Saar Bsusin, to settle political, status 
of which France and Germaidyf aie  
trying to make . arrangements 
eliminating necessity of a  plebiscite 
In 1985.

The annual Hartford County 
Fawn- Bureau picnic will be held 
at Babb’s Grove, Lake Congamond, 
Thursday, August 14, according to 
an announcement made by Presi
dent' Chas. D. Clark, Granby.

Me. Clark stated that Miles M. 
Smith, Enfield, wUl be chairman of 
toe picnic committee and Mrs. 
George Lewis, Farmington, Mrs. 
Walcott Bissell, Blast Windsor, 
James . Fish, Southington and 
Charles Brome, Suffield, will assist 
Mr. Smith in toe general arrange
ments for this annual feature ot 
toe Farm Bureau. • ,
'  Last year’s picnic drew some 600 
rural • people , according to Mr. 
Clark and represented an increase 
over previous years and we hope to 
make .this a day when the entire 
farming population of toe county, 
so Tar .as possibje,' turns out for a 
good.;tin^. ■ '

“Npt,^g..but fun and plenty for 
everyone”, ■ las;t year’s slogan 
and will p^-obably be toe prevailing 
spirit of.toe picnic this year..

The Hartford County F'arm Bu
reau is .u i educational org^anizatio^ 
co-dperdting with the State Col
lege,! Elxperiment Stations and 
United States Department of Agrl- 
c u lt i^ :fo r  the promotion'nf more 
intelligeht ' agricultural ' me,thods 
among the farmers and farm fami
lies through toe coimty. Some 700 
farm families nyilntaln active 
membership in toe organization 
and take advantage of toe experl- 
piental work that is being carried 
on in these statio^ and through
out toe country..

The annual p îcnic is open to 
everyone interested in agiicuUure 
in toe coimty regardless of wl3 to- 
er they malTii-Ain membership in 
toe Hartford County Farm Bureau 
or not and we anticipate at least
1,000 at this year’s picnic accord
ing ta Mr. Clark.

Veteran of Many Hard 
Fought fettles Passes 
Away h  Miiuryland.

Washington, July 9 —  (A P ) —  
Major General Wendell C. Neville, 
a vetersin of many hard-fought bat
tles, who rose to toe position • of̂  ̂
commandant of the Marine Corps, 
is dead. /

Heart disease ended the career of 
toe famous soldier late yesterday at 
toe summer home of his daughter, 
Mrs. John P. W . West at Edgewater 
Beach, MM, He had been in poor 
health for several •months.,.

Acting Secretary. Jahne^e of; toe 
Navy Department, immediately ap
pointed Brig-Gen. Ben H. Ful
ler, acting commandant of toe 
corps. He had served as assistant 
commandant under (general Neville. 
Brig-General Smedley D. Butler be
came ranking officer of toe'Marines 
upon General Neidlle’s death.

His Record
General Ne'ville graduated from 

toe Naval Academy a few years be
fore toe Spanisb-American Wkr. As< 
a young officer, be took part in toe 
Cuban campaign and served in 
China during toe Boxer j ’ebAlUon. In 
1914 he commanded ..toe Second 
Regiment when it participated in 
the seizure and occupation of,'Vera 
Cruz.

In France, he commanded toe 
famous Fifth Marines and r  the 
equally well /known ! Pdurth Regi
ment in toe rampaigns of Sqissons, 
St. Mihiel, toe Champagne and toe 
Meuse-Argonne. In th2!iw operations 
he acquired the sembriquet of “Fol
low Me Neville.” , ,

General-Neville jjecame .command
ant of toe Marine ^ r p a .  ^ th . the 
rank of niajor general' on. March 5, 
1929. . . . .. . , '

AUSTRALIA’S D m

PAR IS  DIVORCE

Paris, July 9.— (A P )— The French 
courts today .gnmted'a divorce to 
Frank John Horn of .Mtussachusetts, 
from Edith./Abnle-Wrigley Horn. 
They were married'in Paris on Nov. I 
18,1928. ’ . • ;  r

' ^Canberra, A\iiitralla;- Jiily 9. —  
(A P . )— A  deficit of more than £14,- 
000,006 in toe revenue of toe Aus
tralian Commonwealth for toe c)ir- 
rent financial year was disclosed 
by Premier James Henry Scullin 
in his budget statement before the 
House of Representatives today.

The premier announced a heavy 
increase in internal taxation and 
a new table of tariffs which be de
scribed as toe most s^n^tipnal in 
the history of the commonwealth.

Among the increfises in Custom 
duties provlde,d in the proposed 
tariff are toe following: patrol, 
three pence per gallon;. - to.bsusco, 
sixpence per pound; c lg a ra t^ , one 
shittiag ’ per pound; cigars,’ two 
^ i l ) h ^  per potmd; fllfm, one 
pinny' - per foot; newsprint, one 
pihind' sterling per ton; 'wireless 
valves, ten per cent Postal charges 
on all .letters are to be increased to 
two pefice from one and one-half 
p'ence.' "1 ’ '

ALL TOWN’S DISTRIUIS 
^  L A Y T i i i t T i l l S ^

Ninth Meeta Tomonow N li^ t 
and Indeb^cdhew W ill Make 

. A  Rate Levy Necessary.

The annual mqeting of toe Ninth 
J3cbool District will ba held tomor
row evening, in the High school 
hall and b i^ u s l  of the debt a t the 
district will have'to lay a ’ tax  This 
means-that every, taxing district in 
Manchester will la y ' a  tax this 
year.

The First, or Oakland District, 
still , has a  debt and has voted a  tax 
to -be collected tble year. No. 2, the 
Manchester Green District, hhe al
so laid a tax. as has 'the Highland 
Park District The South, o f  
Fourth District still has a debt and 
has voted a tax as bae the Fifth 
District. The Seventh, or Bucklahd 
District has laid a three.mill tax, 
which is one mill less than last 
year and the Eighth District has 
also laid a tax. In November, the 
occasion for the annual meeting of 
the South Manchester Fire District 
it is expected a tax will have to be 
laid in the fire district also.

JOHN F.. SHEEHAN OPENS 
REAL ESTATE OFRCE

• John F. Sheehan, who has been 
in business for many years in Man
chester has opened a real estate'of
fice at 105 Spruce street. He has 
an attractive place there and Its lo
cation la convenient. Parking re
strictions are not troublesome and 
there is plenty of room on Syruce 
street fpr any number of pars.

Mr. Sheehan has a wide circle of 
acquaintances in and about Man
chester and feels that in this busi
ness he can establish contact with 
many prospects who wish to buy 
or sell.

OPENING STOCKS

GAS BUGGIES— Hard Task-Master

New York. July 9— (A P ) —  The 
Stock Market opened with a dis
play of strength for a change today. 
American Clan, A ir Reduction, Col
umbia Gas, and Texas Corp. mo' ed 
up 1 point, and National Lead, 2. 
U. S. Steel, Alleghany Corp., and 
General Electric gained <1-2, and In
ternational Nickel, Westinghouse 
Electric and American Internation
al, 3-4. Mohtgomery Ward, how
ever, sagged 3-8.

Short covering was in substantial 
volume, and some operators appear- 

t ( f  b e ' shifting' to the long r’de 
of toe market, in toe hope of at 
least another technical rally. Yes
terday’s action of toe market was 
rather disappointing to toe bear 
faction.

Overnight news was uore favor
able than it has been of late. Freight 
car loadings as reported for toe 
latest week showed a substantial 
gain from toe preyioiis, week, and 
crude oil production'was sharply re
duced. While busipeiss remains 
slack, there is a ratoepwide feeling 
toe drop in activity over toe Fourth 
of July week-end established toe 
seasonal bottom, and'that toe trend 
should be more or less upward from 
now imtil December.

Some of toe rails appeared to re
flect toe I.C.C. ruling -jpereasing 
class • rates. Chesapeake and Ohio 
gained 4 points, and Atchison more 
toafi 2. Safeway Stores, a  recent 
boar favorite, gained more than 5 
polpt^. Shares gaining 2 b» more 
ipcluded American Tobacco B, A ir 
Reductiqp, and Byers, while a long 
l^ t ' of important iissiies ipouhted 1 
to 2, .lncludlng U. S; Steel,-Ameri
can Telephone, Consolidate^ Gas, 
and DuPont.

The reduction of the Nash divi
dend rate from |6 to |4 annually 
was less drastic than had been 
anticipated in some quarters, and 
toe stock sold up a point'

Foreign exchanges opened steady, 
with sterling cables at 84.86 9-16.

POUCE COURT
Victor Wacben of 39 Golway 

street wax arrested last night 
Patrolman Joseph Prentice follow
ing a row at toe home during which 
Wacben fs alleged to have struck 
his daughter..

When the'ease came up in Man
chester Police Court this morning, 
Helen, toe daughter; like wives in 
similar cases, failed tq Appear and 
testify against her father. Conse
quently, the case was continued un
til next Monday morning.

By FR AN K  BECK
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SUGGESTION PLAN 
IN MILLS SUCCESS

Report Shows That 366 
Ideas of Emplojoos Han 
Boob Giroo Cadi Awards.

Over four ih/^nand' doUan in 
awards have been paid by Chansy 
Brothers for 366 suggestions ac
cepted out of 1,270 lu l^ t t e d  over 
a  ]>eriod of three aad a  yean  
or cince the inauguration of the 
Suggeetion Plan at Cheney Brothen  
in October of 1926, a cco n ^ g  to the 
current ieaue of Cheney Silk Newi, 
diatributed today.

The Suggeetion Plan wae adopted 
by the company to bomleh obatMea 
to ^  advancement of auggeetione. 
Quoting the News “Employes had 
hesltatsd because they filt  the man
agement had shown no especial de
sire fo r  their Ideas. Morever, they 
poeeeesed no definite guanatee that 
their suggestlona would be con
sidered or rewarded; finally, some 
feared that the disclosing of the 
Identity of the suggestor might re
sult In ridicule or prejudice.’’

Boxes for depositing suggestions 
were placed in the various depart
ments. Ideas involving improve
ments In quality, machinery, and 
equipment, methods, materlMs, 
conditions, costs, reduction of waste, 
etc., were asked for. The success 
of the plan is apparent by the table 
of awards which shows 366 accepted 
and awarded «md 102 accepted and 
not rewarded, toe latter being made 
in the line of duty. Rejected sugges
tions totaled 745 and 57 are now in 
progress. Awards totaled 84,310, 
averaging 811-77 per suggestion.

Again quoting toe News: “Since 
toe plan necessitates experiments 
and production research, it is su
pervised by toe Production and 
Compensation Research Dl'riaion. 
Charles J. Felber, who is directly In 
charge of suggestions, also has 
close contact with toe Manufactur
ing Standards Department and re
ceives the co-operation of other 
departments.

“The plan has been treated with 
dignity and respect, and toe con
sideration given to a ^ r d s  has 
brought toe confidence of toe em
ployes,” toe article continues.

>7deas come to all of Us if we are 
thinking rightly,” said John W . 
Nickersim, head of toe department, 
in a dlsciisslon of toe plan. “Today 
more than ever our purposes and ef
forts are boimd together, and it Is 
distinctly to toe ad'vantages of 
each of us and to toe company that 
these ideas be brought to toe front 
and made available for use. The Sug
gestion plan offers a simple and 
well-protected means to this end.’’

WAR.NS FRUIT GROWERS 
TO SPRAY APPLES NOW

According to a statement made 
by 'William L. Harris, Jr., Assistant 
County Agent for toe Hartford 
County Farm Bureau, fruit grow
ers should spray for toe apple mag
got files at once in order to secure 
control on toe early varieties of 
apples. ^

This informatibn is based on re
port received from the Connecticut 
Agricultural Experiment Station at 
New Haven. It is also endorsed by 
toe fruit specialist of toe College, 
H. A. Rollins.

■i

HDRFHrStESrADRANr
CLOSES DOORS

'•7.

■ ✓ t
Eating Plac0 OwMd PrindptUsr ^ 

By Earl, Oamba SaapandB * 
T U . M < » i i J ^  • /

'liu r^ iy 'fi RMtfiunuit « w b « 4 prin- 
eipaUy by Earl* Oamba of SM  O ik  
•tfMt, fallatf to opaa at tba uaual 
*'9ur of lia  o'clock tkla mornkig n d  
jmalDod doacd for tho day. fhora  

l> BO notlec of aa attaebmaBt tqMB 
the door, tbo aetloa appam tly  be- ■ 
ing of a  voluntaiy nature.

The field of eight ICaia etreet ree- 
fiuvaate l i  now reduced-, to eeirea.'
AU are more or leae o f  tbo quiek 
lunch t j ^ ,  with the excejjtlca of 
the Hotel Sheridan. Some of them' 
are doing a  very smaU amount of 
buelneae, according to the propria- ' 
ton. *

Murpby’i  Reetauraat was open 
last night until the usual late hour 
and few had any idea that It would 
not be re-opened ax usual this morn
ing. WlUlam McCarthy, /day \ eUef ' '  
wae ready to go to' work at tiie 
usual hour only to find the dace ' 
cloeed. It  is undentood that (Samba 
Invested about 84,500 in the business '
and that John Sasiela, weU known 
local bowler, owned 'the balance of 
about 8500. Several changer in 
ownenhlp of the Murphy Restaur
ant busineee have taken plaM xinc# 
it was disposed of by the Murphy 
brothen, Howard and Fred.

l(k;al man decorated
FOR SAVING BOY’S LIFE

William J. Shields, A  UnemaB, 
Receives Vail Medal For 
Heroic D e^ .

Hartford, July 9—  (A P )— Philip 
J. Ranney, exchange manager of the 
Southern New  Ehigland Telephone 
Company at Bristol and William J. 
Shields, a  lineman of Manchester, . 
received 'Vail memorial mMxTe today’ • 
at toe annual outing of the Haft-I 
ford district ̂ employes at Lake C b m -'. 
pounce. , ' / ■  ^

Mr. Ranney saved a girl’s life-in 
Holyoke, Mass., by applying artifi
cial respiratiem after she had been 
taken unconscious from Hampton,;. * 
Pond and Shields .did. the same fo r '81’  ̂
boy at South Dartmouth.

CHANCELLOR S A T I S F I E I L 2
‘ _______ • .'JA'lv-

Vienna,. July 9.— (A P )—  
lor Schober, retmmlng from â  .t^^r  
to Budapest today,'expressed, satis- 
faction M th his rislt and conversa-' 
tions with Hungarian statesmen 
which he hoped would lead to closer 
co-operation between the two coun
tries. r  •> '• • '-■ ' : . I

' g d O A A

H ALF ACRE A N D
A  two family - house, 10 rooms, 

bath, electrici^, etc., poultry house. 
It Is well worth the price. See for 
yourself.

Brand new colonial, Elizabeth 
Park section, six splendid rooms and 
sim parlor, front and rear halls, 
tiled vestibule, colored tile bath and 
shower, fireplace, heated garage, 
vegetable celhti'.. to fact a  most 
complete bomb on very easy pay
ments.

Homes, building lots, farms.

ROBERT J. SMITH
1009 M A IN

insnrahee Stesmslilp Tloketa

AMP THIS MAH RULfP THf 
W9(tLP WHEN CHfflSr 
a m  BUT MS a is n ie s  
SHOT HIM P0WH;ALLMS 
RjWEg COULDH't  Sft/e UUi.

I f

WHAT WAS THAT FMOVS
HCSSÂ e Of HIS ? on, 
res, *ve/ii, wpi, via/ -
• t  CAHC, r  M W , 1  WAS
c o tio ^ e n g p *  t h a t 's  it 

-------------—

/
9|mieifi5 crotiutt.

S H Y L I L J  E V

I

There art at le n t  foua: mistakes in the above pietnre: m aYpeK; ^
^  to grammar, hlatoiy. etifuette. drawing whathoL 8ea ttyon , ' 
can find them.. . U m b  look at the acrambled word balow I 9d
scramble it, by  switching the lettece around. (3rada y o w i^ .J E  
each a t the nriatakee you find, and 20 tor the wo*d if  ypu pbpanwtoW
It ' • -

J • a
.f/Vt-



■ -’ ’ins/-.

SENSE M  iiO N S D K

'v  -'
**cailek«n Feed” " woi&'t pay, fo r th r

fl^ppar’s diSAOr..
O f ^  .A  red Up drives away the 

.hliiesC''
A  eto i^  fiia tro a  is  a dapper gone, to

Flappers dasi’t  stand on ceremony— 
they atep on it .  ^
A  la ^ e r  is  always one o f the 
three th ings—^hungry, th irs ty  or 
Ooth.

A  dapiper’s face is the rouge m aker s 
fortune.

A  lo t o f these, " I ’U pay you $100 j 
a week”  advertisem ents appropri- • 
a te ly  appear in  fic tio n  magazines.

Ted— hear Tom started in  busi- j 
ness on a shoestring.

N e d _N o t exactly. He had a : 
slogan.

Another w ay to keep from  grow - j 
ing  <rfd is to  believe the mdn w h o : 
says he wsmts an honest c ritic ism , i

A  husband says the wives ought | 
to get together and find out which i 
one o f them holds the endurance i 
championship. That is, who h a s ! 
been up in  the  a ir fo r the longiest) 
time. . I

e«*_ pA'Hfie

Packing is  hardest w&en you 
haven’t  enough to  f i l l  your tru n k .

you w ill find people who have be
come crooked and broke by try in g  
to avoid it.

Asked to  use the word deceit, 
Sanuny studied a moment, then 
said: ‘T had on a new p a ir o f pants , 
and slid  down on a board in  which 
there was a n a il and ripped de 
se a t”  *

A ll p lay and no w ork makes Jack 
a worthless cuss. ’

in  need ofM ost o f us are more 
mercy than justice.

D on 't you envy the society woman 
her good digestion? “ See b’ th ’"pay- 
ers”^a t a t nearly every social a ffa ir 
she eats a salad plate.

M rs. James— hope you’l l  dance! 
w ith  me ton igh t, M r. Jones. I

M r. Jones—Oh, rathe)?! J hope you 
don’t  th in k  I  came here m erely fo r 
p leasure !.

“ F fc ts  are stubborn th ings,”  we- 
are fo ld: Yes, but not so much so a^ 
women.

Judge—W hat’s the charge? / 
Tough Cop— Attem pted suicide. 
Judge—How did he try  it?
Tough Cop— He tok  a pimch a t 

me. '

The fe llow  who “ hasn’t  a,n enemy 
in  the w orld ”  can usually be m ark
ed down a 109 per cent, successful 
fa ilu re .

M ayor'B row n—M y son graduated 
from ,co llege  w ith  highest d istinc
tion.

Judge Green—T hat’s noth ing; my 
son w rote the story th a t got his col
lege magazine suppressed.

Once-in-a-while you m igh t find a 
person who hius become crooked and 
bent by hard-w oik, bu t more often

NGEL .  
U P b N  
A , T I M E

Sm ith—W hy do you give your 
ch ildren yeast before they re tire  ?

Snovjrden— So they’l l  be sure to 
rise in  tbe m ori)ing.

T h inking  w ithou t speaking 1̂  a l
ways been considered fa r bette r 
than speaking-w ithout th ink ing .

He (in  the grandstand)— ’Those 
fellow s don’t  seem to  get on to tha t 
p itcher’s curves.

She (new to  the gam e)—W hy, I  
did as soon as I  saw him . He is 
d readfu lly bowlegged, isn’t  hp?

. W orry is  useless bu t no more so 
; than advising people not to.

\\T ien these long sk irts  come back, 
i t ’s going to  take some lit t le  tim e 
fo r the flappers to  get used to sneak
ing  in to  a dark hallw ay when the ir 
garters sHp.

_____  ' I
"Daddy wants me to f ill his shoes 

when I  grow  up,”  says E lm er, 
dum ping the cuspidor in  his fa th e r’s 
boots.

NERVOUS W ATCH IN G

Eddie Cantor, 
s t a g e  a n d  
s c r e e n  star, 
locked the door 
o f a restaurant, 
where he was 
lunching, be
c a u s e  . t h e  
draught both
ered h im . Doz
ens of patrons 
tr ie d ’ the door 
and then went 
a w a y  before 
the proprietor 
discovered the 

cause,.

DOCTOR: You are suffering 
To w hat cam»w ith  your nerves, 

you a ttr ibute it?
P A T IE N T : To fishing.
DOCTOR; B u t fish ing is a very 

soothing occupation.
P A T IE N T : N ot when you have 

no license.—Pages Gaies, Yverdon.

tV ISE  LA D

D A V ID : Mummy, the cod live r 
o il didn’t  taste so nasty th is  tim e.

MOTHER: Really, dear, why 
was tha t?

D A V ID : I  couldn’t  find a spoon, 
so I  took i t  on a fo rk .—Passing 
Sh(jw.

SYOmr̂ X' HAL. COCMRAH'-̂  PICTURES

4 L

(BBAO THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)
Since s tiu 'tin g  w ith  the caravan 

the bunch had had a chance to 
lean a lo t o f open co im try and the 
icenes had been real fine. Thct 
Bul9S s till had a heap, o f pep andi 
»roved i t  by the way”  the^^d. stejh 
tn fa c t an th ings had .turned out 
rreat. No one had cauae~,to whineî  ̂

B u t C lowny seemed to . th ink 
lhat he m ust be im pa tien t as could' 
le, so w hile  they id l sat in  a home 
if  funny Persian make, he said, 
'Oh, le t’s be op our way. Td like  
B reach Tehran today. Just how 
iar is  th a t tow n fro m  here and 
low loE^. w ill i t  take?”

“ W elli le t me see now. N o t so 
a r,”  replied the T rave l Msm. “ We 
■re about ten m iles from  'Tehran: 
Ve can make i t  p re tty  quick. Hop 
a the baskets now, w ith  cafe ,'and 
lu g  on tig h t t i l l  we ' g e t there. 
iM . I  •hom d th in k  -b f rid in g 'y o u  
rbuld a ll be ra the r siek.’*

"O h, no,”  sa a p p ^ S S m ity .'"T h is ' 
> fun . We’l l  g lad ly ride t i l l  day

fS llow s’ we 
m eist’^ ;̂;

■X--
* (H ie *  T lnyn fites w atch a 
m elrer in  the next etenr.)
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Toonerville Folks By Fontaine Fos OUR BOARDING HOUSE 
By Gene Aherii

th e  ter r ible  tempered MR. BANG CAME DOWN TO SWIM 
and again found one of Sister  Clar a ŝ boy friends

w e a Whn6 h i s  b a t h i n © $ u i t .

L A P , I  C A A iV  MEAT? 
v/ e r V  W e l l  w r r H  m V  
L E F T  EAT? O V /E R  T H E
PMo M E  - ' S o  c a l l  u p  

LOOP 7 7 5 *7  AHl> A S K  
H oW  "  S M O K E  H e e l s  "  
C A M E  O U -r lA l t h e  FIT»TH .1 
P A c e *  \F  He  w o id ,  
r  C O L L E C - f S IK  T Z i 
OAie /WP i’ll HiJRL 

s, A TV̂RTV AT SOME (aioHTJ 
C L U B  FO R  U S  A L L f . - ^ '

SPBEPV'OL* KiPr 
VOU CERTAiULV ARE 

A BRisKT* Po w e r  
BULB, COMPARED Tb  

AU OLD c r y s t a l  
SET I KNOW /
- -  YOUVE CLICKED 
OFF 72 WEARS,

AUP TTUST* GETYiUa 
SOUR SECOItiD WlUP  

BaR TH’ BIG .
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WASHINGTON TUBBS H. Untold Riche
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EEE VllZ*. VWf\ 
VF EUMPlN' 
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'̂ Ltt.NOO DO HOT UNOERSTAMD. HERE »M 
COtUWER.iK, RICHES ARE NOT FOR MORIM 
WAR. THEY ARE SACRED, AND MEANT 
ONES AS SkESSED GIFTS TO THE >Wt\VTE 
TOADS, VMWICH vIEwlORSHVP. MEvJER IS 
THIS DOOR LpGKEO. MEWER IN 4 .0 0 0 ^  

V^SEARS HAS THERE BEEN A THE F T .^y*
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
I  gor A LETTER THIS 

M0SNIN(S from m y ONCLE 
CLEM AH' HE SAYS R9R.
US ID COMe AHEAD---
VNHEH 'MILL VMS START 
OOT.FRECRlE S ? 6 5 6 - 
TM ALL EXCITED ‘

O U -iM  A DA/ 
O ft SO X 

SOESS '•

..-..'MELL, VME B6TTEILSET started as soon
AS vnE CAN~. here ! 
LET ME READ JUST 
VMUAT my UfJCLE 

CLEM SAVS.....

S 5 6 -X  ALVMAYS 
SET NEBMOOS A 
COUPLE DANS BEFORE 
1 $ tart a n y p la c e

•VlWOA 0PS6T 
L IR E .'

Ready to Go! By Blosser

VHEU__-THEN 'WHY
OONT 'ME start  
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BE A dandy '
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Tb Hik e  right 
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national HISH'MAY
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NEAR LAUEnillE 
'BV NISHT TIMS!'
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is lione. And then w e 'll a ll be 
steady ^ r  a very good n ig h t’s rest. 

The mass o f sand we’re crossin.g 
now ju s t makes me w ant to  sleep 
somehow. W e’re lucky, ’cause 
.the w eake r we have bad has been 
the beat.”

Soon Coppy whispered, “ C lowny’s 
gone. ^’U bet he’l l  s le ^  im til the 
dawn I f  we ju s t leave him  where 
he Is. 1 guess'he’ll h ll tired  o u t”  I t  
wasn’t  long u n til someone exclaim 
ed, "O ur tr ip  is alm ost done. 1 see 
a sma^l town ju s t ahead and it's  
Tehran, no dou b t”

I t  hAPpeoed th a t the guess was 
r ig h t ; ^ e y  reached -the town ana 
w hat a s ig h t Some lit t le  Persiah 
youngsters came a-running down 
th e -s tre U . Wee Coppy shouted, 
“ H o w ^  do! W e;il hop rig h t out 
and puW w ith  y ^ .  ld o s t*A ^ : O ftle

mrm ̂ exf

SALESMAN SAM

fX T:

Another Fish Story. BySnisli
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THE FAMOUS

DUMONDS2K

lENNSYlVANIA
■ Ttjptrvelons Dance Orchestra

S/^Y £EACH BALLROOM
^  t o n ig h t

Rev. P. J * O. Cornell end lire. ' 
Cornell of Church ettert have as 
thdr^guests, their dau^ter, 
Thure^ftnson, of Worcester, mo 
Rev. Sror Olson, who «cenUy 
graduated from the Augustand 
Theolp^^ seminary. Md ^rmwiy 
assisted Pastor Cornell during ms 
college vacations. ^

'■ ' a**

The
Hears

,.-4. . . I

That young! goW enthdistoth Uv- 
• ” ’ ^ t g i ‘

Charles Sweet, local taxi driver, 
received a postcard today î om 
Charles Burr who is touring abroad. 
The card came from Paris and hore 
the remark that ■Taxis here aw

ing on a bicycle.

' ( mts. Berab
^reet apd 8 ^ ^
radgswdod BteeSThave ’ l*ea aift 
xmtuid ta Uw K em h^ hp^Ratv 
,̂ A dauî iter was hom tUs — ^  

ing to Ur. andMfrs. He&iir 
of 67 Summer street. .

ing on the W estpide haw.,Wa out,, 
a home made golf course ta ‘ w *  
large lot at the comer of McKee 
atifeet and Hartford Road, forjnerly

ABOUT TOWN
The family of Walter R. Hall of 

' Striiajland street will occupy Mrs. 
' Josephine Thrall’s cottage at Black 
' P oi^  until the 19th of the month.

! ifr . and Mrs. Emil Johnson and 
' chil^en of Fairfield street have ref- 
turn^ from a visit with Mr. and 
M r^  Harry Bashlow of Passaic, 
N. $

*.7

1 . Mr and i That girls. Working .'at Ghmey
Thomas Hea^, son r.vnes3  ■ Brothers have organized - berry

Mrs. Thomas He^y Jf. . i 5 ^ 2 5 ?  pwtiss and-nights after

went off in hii hand as he was ex- of tarries. _____ ,
txacting the cartridge.

1 ^ ] '  ^  -  ,C

T^mas, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Dannaher of Bigelow street>■ 4—___ _____ __ r̂rkTITI

___  I T h a t  the third pond . at Bolton,
T>»„i pn«i Robert Olson who are i noted for its pickerel fishing, is 

M?rUe Bwch Milford, I emulating the first pond’s ^ e  of 
trio to Bos- ‘ last year and at the same time.ad- 

JS , ^ e r “  S S %  v i^  their pa- | hiring to the Prohibition law by go- 
ternal grandmother and see jw ii^  . tog dry. 
of interest there. They plan to be
away a week or ten days.

Th(^ias Dannaher of JSigeiow streei.. A Sr°“ P 
i .  .T a m p  P^mer, Seymour. Con... ^ m co ,^  a m p
until' the middle of the month.

TfiJe Ladies’ Missionary society of 
the 'tewedish Lutheran church 
hava a meeting at the church to- 
moiiiow afternoon at 2:30 at the 
chuiteh. The speadcers will be the 
daughter of Pastor Cornell, Mrs. 
Thitfe Hanson, who will tell about 
the proceedings at the New Eng
land’ nriniial conference held in 
Providence. Rev. Bror Olson will 
also.‘npeak at this meetiijg.

r^. George Lundberg’s family 
wiU'̂  spend the next two weeks at 
the-'doctor’s old home in Gardner, 
M a».

That one of the best gags to date 
concerns the fellow who was so pa
triotic he wouldn’t put English on a 
WUiard baU,

tMkh Jane. Palmer of Oakland 
street, who graduated in June from 
Comecticut Agricultural college, is 
novŝ  located at the Presbyterian 
hosgtal. New York a ty , in the 
dietkry department.

S y  to spend a week at Camp 
Washington, near Bantam lake in 
the Litchfield hilla They include 
Ward Krause, Austin Briggs, Clif
ford and George Frost, WilUam 
Kilpatrick, Russell Stevenson, Clif
ford Maguire, Donald Lord, Gordon 
McBride, Ernest and John Beng- 
ston, Stewart Kennedy, Stuart Ven- 
nard and Edward Werner. ’The par
ty will leave from the parish house 
at 1 o’clock Saturday, and the rec
tor, Rev. J. Stuart N ^ , will ap-. 
company them to the camp. James j 
Dougan and Donald Tedford are at 
camp Washington this week.

OPEN UN 
.NEIV.BtANAG;
s  DaBy tSehedide . ,

I -JLiihcb 
' 'Ifea-

Troop 5, Boy Scouts, will-meet 
at the Swedish Lutheran church at 
7:15 o’clcok toi^ght.

There will be a pre-natal clinic at 
the Memorial hospital annex at 3 
o’clock tomorrow afternoon.

'Ibe regular bi-monthly meeting 
of the Luther League of the Swed
ish ^Lutheran church, scheduled fpr 
EMday evening, has been postponed 
untU Friday, July 18.

DANCE
AT “MONTBCABLO” h a l l  

Every Wednesday, Thursday and 
S a tu ^ y  Evenings.- Art McKay  ̂
and his SHARPS AND FLATS OR. | 

Admission 50c.
RUDOLF PINE. 'TREE INN 

403 Tolland Turnpike, Manchester

HOTICE!
For Limited Time Only

S U e n t G lo w  '

Kitehefi 
Range 
Burner -■

redneed to

Completely Insta^ed^

ANNUAL SUMMER SALE

STAMPED GOODS
25c, 35c, 50c and $1.00 Groups 

PRICES BELOW COST
^ 30% discount on all other stamped gok>d8 on sales amounting
^ 0  over :11.00.

MRS. ELLIOTT’S SHOP
vRoora 853 Main St.

SAVE MONEY M 
by ordering now

JU

Silent Glow Oil 
Burner Corp. ^
535 Main Street t 
South Manchester 

Two Doorf 
Above Oas Office

Open Tburs. and Sat. Bte.

We are always ajert 
tb the latest trend in 
Wallpaper styles and 
keep our stock fre ^  
and up-to-date. We in-

t ' -
n̂te you to call and sec 

c^r patterns.

___  • • • • •
niBiKr..
f/tk OarS® . . . . . .
Sgeeifl, Nightly, ^  .

Olnaer* .......... .|L6D p<v idhte
/̂ HBOBOE W. ANDERSON, Prop.

NEED
M O N E Y ?

o
.J

A  r

0 0
/

r< ou «T £O 0Y ,

John L Olson
Painting and Decorating 

Contractor.

16̂ 9 Main St., So. Manchester

The only charge Is three andl 
[one-half per cent, per montb on|| 
nnpatd auMtin  ̂ of toan.
I Personal Finance Co.|

Rooms 2 and 3
[State Theatre Bldg., Second Floor | 

753 Main Street
So. M a n c h e st e r , C o n n .

. -Telephone. Dial 3-4*3̂
Open 8:30 to 5—Saturday 8:30 to 1

^ ---LICENSED BY THE STATE— ...
sb0(9(3t3(3(X9CXS(3(3a(d(3S3(XSS^^

' ------------- ------------------------------

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc,
I.

Funeral Directors
ESTABLISHED 55 YEARS

CHAPEL AT 11 OAK ST.

Robert K. Anderson 
Funeral Director

Phone: Office 5171 
Residence 7494

New Apartment 
UNIVERSAL Electric Washer

____  W HEN YOU NEED MONEY

NOi

Equal to the Best 
Costs Much Lesŝ

l&Qdorsers or Co-Makers 
I Mortgage of Furniture 
'embarrassing investigations 
Hidden Charges, Advance Deductions or Fines

Your Signature Is Our Only Requirement
83 to $5 Monthly Principal Payments Repays a flO to 875 Loan. 
Liarger loahs can be arranged on your own security and repaid 
in the ■ same proportion. Interest at Three and One-Half Per 
Gent Per Month on the Unpaid Balance, just for the Actual Time 
the Money Is In Uhe.

Phone 7281, Call or Write
Idieal Financing Association, Inc.

858 M*»i« St., Boom 8, Park Bldg., South Manchester, Conn.

R n yiB S tt,.
lECmiC WASMSS

$99.so

Now Equipped
with

Balloon Rolls
and

Automatic Switch

CLEARY'S LUNCH
697 Main Street

Formerly the Colonial Lunch
LEO J. CLEARY, Prop,

Regular Dinners Steaks and Chpps Box Lunches ^

CATERING 

Telephone 3884

fUOMI

lore? GOOD THINGS TO CAT
The New Apartment Model UNIVERSAL Washer will wash 

your clothes as quickly, asrsafay and as tiioroughly as any machme 
made, and will save you a considerable sum in the puiaiase price. 
Every modem improvement (new aa£ety agitator, five-position rust-proof 
wringer, nickel-hned solid copper tub, non-breakable rubber-covered 
cord, Westinghouse motor with safety switch) for makinpf home laundty

gervioe and practical has been
incorporated in the New UNIVERSAL— 
a quality machine thro^hout, seUing for 
a price everyone can sdtoid. Seventy-five 
years’ c îerience maldng high hnun̂ .
hold equipment makM &  
^w 8iaier;viB iiie!po68ible.

TBUBSOAY—FBESB ilS H  from Boston. I i^ n ^ g  
em HsUbut, Ck>d, B^ddook, Dressed JHaddock for boUing, Fillet 
of Haddock, SalmoB, Bwordfish and MackereL

SWORDFISH 
SBo lb.

The
Sword.• t

famous Block Island

m ack erel  
3 lbs. 25c.-

Peffi^rs for stuffing. 
LottuCe.

__________jyoo doyoBT___
ly Jsnndiy how this UNIVER
SAL WsaMTwffl ssvs yottHms, 
UborsodszpsoBs. Tslsphonsos 
todsy for wwsdE’snsstxU, vrtiMi 
oMigstssyoo to no way 
ever.

 ̂ Wek Beat—Jehii^'s EleijlTic 
FoHsber 1|1A0 day.

ie hoiise- 
remaricable

BBBEDDito -TVHE AT 
I6d box

^rr
Jar Blags lOe 'doz.

8 doz. 25c. .■ ______ ' • ■ •
n a t iv e  b u n c h  -BEETS 

8 full size bunches 11c .

ra Wfeola Wheat Balsln BrwM.aad 
kiaish Faaity and Sugar or O u i^

V«Bl^f«r.steiriag.
ribT

Voal ftfiaM. far ytoa:Ioaf :P,

PAUL
Stale YKeaier Buildiiig,;

i ntc.
Phone 4338^ V i  /

^ b h lla M o

■ goad, Wkm tt eotaaiaifwm
'W pe Bdiiay^DMC-lieiMa,̂ '’

I'laet. V<

•A=c--

,V- v|

I

' hale’s s e l f -s e r v e
G R  □  C E R Y

TO .W A IT ^ii\ . f . *■

SUGAR SPECIAL! BUY NOW  FOR CANNING
The Finest American Domino

10 lb. 
bag

ORAiniLATED SUGAR
$A»5 $!.«» 47*

.Tnrmiv

pound 33^
Ontind fie ., dally ridht bater. yarn eyoa. Ita daa, imUanii, Mill qnaUty haa woa aad lield

many. ________ _______
ARMOUR’S OR LIBBY’S

Corned Beef 2  eana 47^
VAN CAMP’S

Evaporated Milk
(Case of 48

DIAMOND CRYSTAL (plain or Iodized)

Shaker Salt

6 eauo 49^

MALT SALE
Ballanttoe’s Three Rings

Malt can 6 8 c
6 for $3.90

Hop flavored Light and dark.

Ballantine’B Three Rings

Malt c u t  5 S c
6 for 83.30

Plain, light and dark.

Ballantlne’s Checker Brand

Malt can 48e
6 for 82.70

With hops. Light and dark.

2  l o r  i S e

^EC IALS
P and G WTilte '

Naptha Soap
S' eakoa 19®

Comet Brand

Peanut Butter
lb. 19« 2 18a. 35c

fn glass barrels.
Post Brand

Flakes 2pkgs. 21o
Baker’s Premium

Chocolato
f/2 lb. cake 19®

(Bitter) ___ ^

MALE’S FAMOUS

BREAD
Better than most—as good as the best.

Fresh Farm BoU Style

CREAMERT BUTTER 3S«
FRESH FRUITS and YE6ETARLES

N a tiv e  B e e ts  3  bunchai 10®
Fresh

Fancy Bed Star

N ew  P o ta to e s
Fancy Oallfomla s S H s t ^

15 lb. peek 39®

Lemons dezen

HEALTH MARKET SPECIALS
LEAN

EACON
X  i b . .

SHOULDER

STEAK 
y /2 M»»« 33^

MEAT I b i .

LAME STEW 
CORN REEF

Leiia

Bib-
'■i

FqjSSH

Halibut
V •• 8

t

. J'


